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Town Honors Arlene Howard 
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Global Studies 
At Rig~ School 

Hkksvllle High School teocber 
Or. William Lcmmey, presented • 
work$hop on the topic of Teaching 
Global Studies ot ihe 10th Annual 
l.on_g Island Council for the Social 
Studies Conference. His topic 
dealt wilh methods o r teaching 
About culture. geography and' 
Africa. 

Educators h•d the opportunity 
to • lw henr Albert Shanker, 
President or the American, Feder• 
otion of Teachers, AFL-ClO, 
discuss • hotly-debntcd national 
and stnte issue on , "The Cha!• 
lenge of the Decode: E Pluribus 
Unum." Shnnker opened . the · 
confere nce wil11 h is ke ynote 
nddress e ntitled, '"A Curriculum 
or lndusion ... Or Exclusion?" 

Oy1ter Bay ToWD Cowicllm1111 Tbomaa L. Ouk, HCOod &om right, Following the keynote spccch, 
praenta a CertUlcale of Commendation lo Arlene Howard, Immediato educ,11ors from nearly 40 New 
Put Post Commander of the Cha.rln Wagner Poot 421 of Ibo American York area schools and colleges 
Lc&lon In BlcuvUle., In rcoopltlon of her ~tlon lo the jlrcsentcd 29 w orl<•l>np• "" 
Or&anwollou, Shanq lo i5e - 'were. 

0

'N- CocmC, f diverse a.sp~s of social mudlcs 
Comm1111der Aatbcnly Patemostro, left, and newly clec:tecl Pod curriculum and t e11ching mrate-
Commauder Richard Hodibnaedaaet. gics. 

,., The conference was , held on 

Oy1t.er Bay :town Snpen11or Aaaelo A. De!Uaattl, left, pre1enta aolf 
trophies lo .cnlor ddzea.l wbo have woo varloaa tomnameiita 
ccnd11cled ai lbeToWD'a aolf coane In Sy-L llecelvlna the awanla, 
left lo right, were. Kay Stanllcld of Eat Norwich, Mild.red KltrD&D of 
Farmmadale, Erl<: Rocckl of Hlcbvllle and Anthony Ccrllnl of 
Hlcbvlllc: 

Post Office Open Vets Day 
The Hicksville Post Office at 

185 WC$1 John Street will be open 
on Veterans Day, Monday, 
November 12, offering .limited 
services. The retail window in the 
outer lobby will provide postage 
sales as well as Express Moil 

from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. All other 
Lon.& lslond ,Post Offi.ces will be 
closed for the bolidoy. 

There will be no· regulor mail 
delivery on Vctcrnns Day except 
for Express Mail Delivery. 

October 15 at the Huntington 
Hilton Hotel. 

SADD Program 
In Middle School 

The Hicksville Middle School 
has :iskcd the High .School 
S.A.D.D. (Students Ag ainst 
Drunk Driving) members to help 
them stnrt a Junior S.A.0.0. 
prog rnm. Members from the 
Senior High group have planned• 
November 29th through 30th 
conference to meet with the 
students nnd stoff at the Middle 
School in order to explain the 
meaning or S.A.0.D. and to 
answer any questions . 

Additionally, the Contracts for 
Life were s ent home to all High 
School,parents in October. The 
Controcl for Life is a signed 
s tateme nt by stu dent and 
parcnt(s )lhat llSsures • sore drive 
home by parents • t a.ny time . no 
questions osked, if the child hns 
been drinking or is whh 3 driver 
who hos been drinking. 

Fire Bd. 
Meeting Change 
The Board of Commissioners or 

the Hicksville Fire District wishes 
10 •nnounce that the regular 
Board Meeting will be c_hangcd 
for the month of December to 
December 4. iJO p.m. The 
reawn for this c.hang,e is that the 
Oi~trict Commissioner Elcction 
will take place on D«cmbcr 11, 
and the elcction· would conmct 
with the regulor Board Meeting. 

Community Council 
Hears Park Proposal 

By Ma11rOCn Tru.lcr 

· For four years, the Town or Oyster Bay mulled over ,various 
suggestions for development of Giese Park, located west of Lee Avenue 
and just south of Old Country Road. Coincidentally, the Town's 
p~ ~ ••I to erect a ~m'?unity ccnter buildln'g and park.Ing lot came· 
w1th1n days or the H1cksvdle School Board's decision to close two of its 
elementary school buildings, opening the possibility or available space 
for rent. lease, or purchase. 

Confused, angered, suspicious residents gathered at the Hick.sville 
Community Council meeting on November I to bear details or the 
Town's proposal. Some or them were unaware or the years of 
discussion which preceded the Town's move with regard to the 
parkland. Most or them against additional construction in Hicksville. , 

Jame, Byme, Dep11ty Com.mlulonor of Pabllc Worlut, outlined the 
proposal ror Ibo CODllnlctlon o( a 8,000 aqaare fool, one-1lory 
lln,c:ture., CODllltlna o( a wa• aucmblj- area aod lb activity room•, a 
kltrben, batluoom fadlltlea lnlldo and a1ao aceculblo from oataldo for 
Ibo, ccavenlonc» oC pa,!<aocni wben the baJldlna tnloeecl. Tbe balldlq 
woald be available fo, uc by Hlcbvllle resldeota and - a
"°"aeat.Jt woaldbe .......-1 by ToW11 -ploy-. A mlnlmm ~ 
tadlll)' coal&lala& ~ - -woald bo b,allt. Uld Collo,-111& Now Yodl 
State 11a.Ddarda, llgbtlna wolllcl be lnllallod, Llabtlna woald be almllar 
lo tliat at the ToWD'I aolf connie and woald not re.llect Into the 
raldentlal area. 

The proposal would adopt the exisling plans drawn for the , 
newly<nnstructcd community ccntcr in Syosset-Woodbury community 
pork and work would begin In the 1991 calendar year. 

Residents immediately protested the Town's proposal, citing that 
they wanted a "halt" on any plans for new construction pending the 
outcome or tb_e school district's decision to close two buildings. Several 
residents mentioned Willet Avenue school as an excellent sile for such 
a center. 

Asking, "do you reel 13% orthc people answering a questionnaire to 
be representative of the area," a resident' rcfem:d to a 1989 survey 
sent to 60,000 homes which called for development of a community 
park. 

"The people in Hicksville want a swimming pool, track, tennis 
couns," echoed Charles Cunningham, "This (building and parking lot) 
is going to b'ecome an eye so..., ... a hangout ... and be destroyed by 
graffiti." 

Tom McGovern, president or the Giese Park Civic Association, tried 
to put the Town 's proposal in prospccti\•e. He explained that four ,,ea.-. 
t go 'residents' d'esircd' to sec something done , with this park. A civic 
aswciat ion was formed to help facilitate some ad.ion. An initial survey 
wns made by the civic association, and the results showed that 
residents wished to sec the soccer field moved 75' into the park, a 
kiddie playground i.n the northwest corner, chess and checkers tables 
In the northeast, bathroom facilities, parking lot and baseball field. At 
that time. the Town approved a S900,000bond for such development In 
the future . ' 

Subseque'ntly, Supervisor Angelo Delligatti formed the Hicksville 
Park District Ta.sk Force and asked its members to formulate a mwer 
plan for the Hick.sville parklands. Response to the Ta.st Force survey 
called for "community supported programs to be administered by the 
Town," recalled Mr. McGovern. The #I choice of the Task Force wa.s"to 
acquire a school building should it become available. "If a buildlng 
didn't become available, " Tom added, "the thought was to use Giese 
Park for development of the building." 

Some local residents urged that the "greenery" be preserved in 
Hicksville; others expressed concern for their tu dollan. 

• To clarify the money issue, Town Councilman Tom Clart said that 
there was no time limit restricting the float of the $900,000 bond. The 
transaction has not taken place to date. The 'cost of maintaining a 
community center as proposed for the exclusive use or Hldsville 
residents, Mr. Clark .continued, ~•would be approximately SS-SS.50 a 
year on a home assessed at $7,000." The fw,ds would be admlllistcted 
through the Hicksville Park-District. 

Joh.n Walk.er, Deputy Commissioner of Parks, agreed with resident 
WIiiiam Kelly, who cautioned the crowd: ''Don't think it (the proposal) 
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To the Editor: 

To: Truslces of the fficksvlllc ; 
Board of Educat1on 

t woufd lllr.e 10 congratulate the f Bo~rd <>!' their dcdiion to acttpt 
.., the reco!"mendalion of Dr. 
~ Fento!' o!' the closin'g ot Eut J Street a nd Willet Avenue 

that docs not .;ccessarily give her 
economic, geographic or demo
graphic c1pcrtisc. 

To divide HlctsvUJe Into two 
halvcs,:Dr. Fenton seems to have 
used the North Broadway/New
bridge Road axis to arrive at three 
schools West or that line and five 
schools East' of it. However, a 
Nonh Broadway/Jerusalem Ave
nue axis, placing Fork une in the 
Wes~ half where it belongs, 
provides for a more equitable 
distribution both geographically 
and demographically, This is 
borne out by ustng Dr. Fcnton's 
own school population figures. 
Burns, Dutch, Fork and Old 
?>untry have a student popula-
11on or 1166, " 'hile East. Lee. 
Woodland and WUJct add up to 
_1118 pupils, Closing two schools 
1n the same halfsimply makes no 
sense. 

At the October 24 Hlcbville 
School Board mCCllng, Catherine 

. Fenton shocked a crowd of 
1ppro1Jma1cly 250 people. For 
the maJority or the people ptcsct1t 
(Old Country Rd. School), it was 
that of relief and happiness. At a 
midnight hour decision, ap
pon:ntly unbeknownst to board ! schools. I ralize how difficult it 

- was tor the decision to be made in 
... light of the long lifl ofcritcrlathat ' 

• had tci be considered. I respect ,a the f•a that the decision was 
;EI made In co!'slderatio!' of all eight 

elementary schools rather than 
i:l just the four 'originally con• 
:i; sidcrcd. • · 
i::: Since East Street's 
Q •crcage is the smallest, it's the 
~ ?!dest ele~e~tary _sch~! bulldog. 
!!I in the dlstnct, 11 requires • 
9 signlfkant a"!o!'nl o~ asbestos 
~ remoyal, and 11 docsn I have an 

elevator for handicapped SIU• 
dents, the decision to close Eut 
Stree1 seems consistcni with 
Dr.Fenton's criteria. I rccall 
East Stn:CI being considered for 
clo~ing by the Board" last spring 
But it seemed 1hi1 the dcclsion 
was not made at that time 
~cause ·of unmanageable rcdis
lnctlng problems which "'Ould 
result from fust one school being 
closed. · · · 

With rcspca lo the Willet Ave. 
school , it •ppcars that the 
relatfvely small student popula
tion can euily be moved to 
~"!'!!land with relatively little 
disruption lo the students be· 
cause they wo'!ld not be split up 
Into more than one school. Also, 
in reading the Nov. I edition of 
Hicksville Illust rated and In 
spcaking with people in Hicks• 
ville, the dosing of Willet Ave. 
seems to be readily accepted by 
mo~l. Much has already bc~n ••id 
to the Board by the Dutch Lane 
PT A in is letter deli,•ercd at the 
Oct. 24th meeting with rcspca 10 
it~ wcll-csublishcd Spccbl Educ
•.110!' pro11rams, population diver• 
sny, nnd excellent building/ 
~ro~nds condition. I'd personally 
like 10.c~phasizc lhot it is truly• 
communny school. The morale of 
the children is extremely hlgli 
because 01 its cx~llcn1 teachers 
and the smooth blending of its 
various pro11rains within the same 
schoo1. Dutc.h Lone has and I'm 
s ure· ~·ill continue to sc-rvc as a 
model school for Hicksville and 
O!her district's . 

Robert Hoppe 

Nor hos the Board (or Dr. 
Fenton) bothered to usess the 
impact on transportation costs 
before reaching their ill<nnsldcr• 
cd decision. To reach Lee Avenue 
school. East Street students must 
cross both Broxdway and Old 
Country Road, Hicksvllle's two 
most heavily trafficked streets. 
Safely considerations alone 
demand that just about every 
student be bused, n:quiring at 
leu1 seven more buses and 
wiping out a goodly portion or the 
alleged saving from clostng East 
Street. 

The purpose of the proposed 
school closings is to bring the 
budget under control. It seems to 
me that it is Incumbent upon the 
Boord to mokc • thorough 
invc.adgaOon Into which doslngs 
will res ult In the greatest 
economic benefit compatible wlih 
educationol •nd safety consldcra, 
tions, something which I believe 
the Board has been remiss in 
addressing. Rather, the Boord 
scc:ms to have been content to 
supinely allow Dr. Fenton 10 call 
the shots and railrood through her 
personal desires. 

I have no quarrel with the 
closing or Willet Avenue, os it 
locks the facilities of the larger 
schools and a sllbstantial number 
of its students Jive 10 the East of 
Bcthpagc Rood, enabling them to 
reach Woodland Avenue School 
"ithout having to cmss any major 
thoroughfare. Prlakd by Keq

Mcmbers or the Board, 
Hicksville School District 

An Open LCltcr 
Re: East Street Closing 

Docs the School Board have the 
capacity for independent 
!/!oughtf If W, why a,;ttp1 Or. 
Fenton 's recommendations blind
ly and without reservation? There 
is no question about Dr. Fcnton's 
cduc>iional aualilicatioris, but 

I strongly urge the Board 10 
rccondisc r their East Street 
dcclslon, plocc the North/ South 
Street uis where it belongs and 
select one of the resultant four 
(not three) Western half schools 
.u the second of the two schools to 
be closed, 

Mid Island Times 
& Levfttown Times 

Donald G. Klocnne 

Published every Friday 11 Litmor Publishing Corp. 

members, our superlntcad cat 
~ecldcd to close East St. School 
instead of Old Country Rd. 
School. The people from East St. 
that were present, were very 
small in numbers, as was that of 
Fork Lane, Lee Ave. and Burm 
Ave. Why? Because their schools 
were not those named in the local 
newspapers for possible clostng. 
Is that an excuse for not attending 
school board meetings? No, It is 
DOI. If a.JI our 5dlools had llld a 
similarly Interested turnout. the 
school board might lllve tabled 
their decision, which would have 
given the people of East St. a 
chance lo prepare to speak out as 
Old Country did. I do understand 
Old Country Road's rason for 
wanting a vote that nlg)lt. But 
East Street's shock and outrage 
should be equally understood. 
This aC11on that was taken 
reminds me loo well of what 
Bums Ave . ..:•cnt throug)l not Jong 
ago. Because, all too many times 
people arc only interested In 
"Back Yard" issues, things like 
what happened to East St. can 
~•ppen. I can't stress enough the 
1mponancc of more in,-olvcment 
In .i:ommunity Issues by joining 
local PT A's , and civic associa
tions and urge more interaction 
between both groups. The next 
time it may happcn to you . . 

Jo-Ann E. Brosb 

To the Editor: 
We arc writing to request that 

o~r daughter's fcitcr 10 the 
parents of children who would be 
a ffected by the Board of 
educatio!' 's dcclslo!' lo rcdistri: 
butc students be consiacred for 
publicatio!'. Christina currently 
attends Woodland Avenue 
Sch~l's 112 cfass. Sheu one or 
Ms. 'El ayne Kab1ko ff's · and 
Beverly Brown's second graders. 

Oiristin• 'dcclded to do somc
thini! po~itlvc •bo~t the pioblcm 
~fter she heard us discussing the 
issue at ho!""· We feel, 05 well as 
her teachers, that she should be 
~m~cndcd for choosing not 10 
remain with !,er anm crossed. 

Should this letter be published 
it will un ~_!lbtcdly reach the rig),; 
parents 1n the most effective 
manner; It would • also give 
Oiristinn a serisc of •ccomplish• 
ment an.d pride. · · 

Dear Parents: 

Sin~n:ly, 
Jorge L. Liciaga 

Miriam V, Liclaga 

I ,.-ould ilte 10 warn you that 
the Doud of Edurition decided 10 
close WIiiet Avenue and East' 
StreCI Schools. The children from 
these s.:hools will be going to 
Woodland · Avenue and/or 'Lee
Avcnuc School. The children that 1 
live south of Woodburv !!oad will 
be scni lo•f.ce Avenue Scliool. lf 
)"OU dillgrcc "ith thi,, dccuion, 
plcue write a letter or compl1in1 
to the Superintendent· and Board 
members . . 

To the Editor: 
.:-"'c·wnu1d·llte to share with 

).'Ollr r~crs a letter which we 
scntto Dr.'Fenton and each ofthc 
mcm 'bcrs of the lilcbvllJc Board 
of Educattcin - • I , • 

. We, at Dirtch Lane, would like 
to congratulate the Bo'ard or 
Educallon and the admlnlstnlloti 
fo~ the tho!"!'g)l job they did iii 
mulng the decision concerning 
the school closings in HlcbviJJe. 
We kno~·1t was a difficult task. 
We_ arc glad )"OU can p_ut It behind 
you and now once again focus 
)'OW energies on ihc cducalloti of 
our children. . • • 

· However, as rumor tells it, we 
ate being led to believe that the 
Bo~rd Is going· to be asked to 
re-open for cflscusslon the entire' 
matttr. Jt fs nlOSI cfuturbiltg to us 
to. think that' all the tlnie, 
energies, and emotional stress 
that went Into this valfd dcci.<ion 
might posslbly'havc been wasted 
W c arc inost distressed to think 
that the will or a small mfnority 
can rule you. · · 

We, the Dutch Lane commun
ity. arc relieved that the difficult 
task of closing schools is over and 
hope lo. never experience that 
trauma again. We ,.ould like 1o 
'!DCC: •giln sec Hlcksville School : 
parents, children, faculty, Board 
?! Educatio!' members, adniin
istnllo!' • working 1o11c1ber. We 
are ready to move on to a higher 
level o f eduCAtional excellence in 
this district, and arc hoptng you 
arc I"!': . 

Sincerely, 
Dutch Lane PTA 
Executive Board 

fo tho-£dftor: 
Mr. Zaleski, In response to 

your letter lo me last wect: 
At the !icbool Board meeting on 

October 24, · you · said I should 
have· chctlcd with the Boird 
President before I wrote my letter 
regarding the itudent protest and 
destruction of~! and personal 
property. l'or the record, I wint 
you to know 'that I did check with 
Mrs. MUtcnbcrg and yes there 
were tclcpho!'e complaints about 
so!'le teachers urglag student io 
leave the school building 10 
demonstrate but' ·no one "ould· 
give · any names (or · fear · of 
retaliation against the· students: 

I W0!'1d1U:e to_ add my pcrsonal 
thanks as • conccmed resldcni to 
Ibo~ lilrcady c.ttcnded by Or.' 
Fenton, the School Board and Mr 
Rojlin, lo those tcichcrs ~ 

dealt with th·c student protest tn a· 
profcsslo!'al manner. I hold the 
teaching profession In very high 
regard and have great respect for 
teachers in general. However, I 
have a very lo~ opinion or anyone 
who. manipulates and uses stu
dents to_ further their own goals 
and who by their actions might 
possibly Jeopardize the u/cty and 
well-being of those students. 

I th.int it is rcally most 
unCo!funatc Mr. Zaleski that )"OU 
seem to have a aced 10 attack 
pcrsonally anyone who · brings 
Co!fh 'information or c1picsscs a 

point o( view· wiih which you 
disogrcc,' . 

Helen M. Lafferty 
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Pleuc ask )"Our children 1o 
write letters olso which uy why 
they do DOI want lo change 
schoo!s. ·11 is importani for the 
children lo_ ,o!~ their opinion to 
the people thot arc muing· 
decisions about our education. 

Thank YO,!' . fo~. YO_!Jr ~pen>· • 
tion. 

Bertha KIIIIJ:la, wbo Jut CtiObraled bu 84th Bbtbday, ,-Jve,o a 
boaq,aet ol flowen &om Theodon, ~elt Repabllc:an a..t, 
Bllec'lltlve leader Georae Yocbmama at lut -th•• -11na. "Bertha 
C'OGlm- lo be an active and vital -mber of thJa or-aaa.lxa&a " oald 
Y ocbmama. "Sbe i. an laaplraUon lo all of ou. Yoa - Bertha at' aD oar 
fuctlou and I bow abo'D be at thJa Moada7'1 ~I·" The 
Bethpqo Rep.bUcaa Cab will _, oa Moaday, November ll, at a 
p.m,, Ill tho _American lep,a Hall located III tho Belhpaae Lill 
Station panliia lot. · 

Olristino L. 
2nd Grader 



Study Skills Program 

The development of a propm for lbe John F. Keaaedy Middle Sd>ool 
In lkthpoao lnchided Ibo realmtlon that oar alDdenll noeded 
lnatnactlon In "bow lo lhldy" lo real1zo lncreaed benellt'from their 
eeliool e~-• lbe evol11tlon or tho ,Indy ullla propm wu 
lnlllaled wltb tbe MlddJo Sd>ool Talk Fora,, and beam lo take form 
lut 1prfiia when three Middle Sd>ool teacben. l.oalt Glauute, Uas 
Au BBi and Hy Pryluck met with a 1111dy tkllla COlllllltant lo bealn tbe 
talk of •llhlllhlDa the propm that wOllld Ot lbe noeda o( oar 
madam. TbeM leaeben then contlnaed their won dllrlna lbe 
,ma.mer, and Nllhu.&ed a a• 'Aly l1llla CllmClllllm oalllne. 
Tbe proam,aJon of lbe &lady l1llla propm bu coathtlled lhla fall with 
tead>erl alteiidlna mllll-womhope with a ttady um. c:oanllallt. 
-Tbe wort with lbe ttady u:llla COlllllllallt bu bon coordlnalod by Dr, 
Reama Colm, Dir. of Jloadlna and Related. Sen1cea. 
Plctmed la - a,oap of Jolm P. Kom,ecJy Mlddlo Scbool · 1taff 
memben dllliD& a Sllldy Skllla MlnJ.W~p. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 

thai the Town Boa.rd did 
heretofore adopt .Resolution 
#1008-90, on October 30, 1990, 
linllwng the Annual Budget 
for 1991, for the Town and the 
various special improvement 
districts therein. Revenues, as 
estimated from tax levies and 
other sou=s will equal and· 
provide funds for the following 
expenditures: 

General Fund (full Town) • . 
S4S,610,834; General Fund 
(Part Town) • S4,S61 ,023; 
Highway Fund - 518,586,836; 
Drainage Dis trict Fund -
S15,719,314; Fore Protection 
Fund • $2;59.2,276; li.lghting 
District Fund ·• $4,704,847; , 
Part Districts , Fund· 
S10, 197,929; Garbage Districts 
Fund • $26,844,202; Public 
Parking District Fund • 
$4,286,300; Sewer Districts 
Fund • S1 ,168,297; Water 
Districts Fund - S4,9n .543; 
Fire Districts Fund 
S13,736,114; Solid Waste Dis, 
posal District Fund 
• 542,876,132. 

Pursuant to provisions of the 
Town l.lw, the· salaries of the 
following Town Officers arc 
hereby specified as follows: 

Supervisor • $57,124; 
, Councilmen (6) • $40,200 

(each Councilman); 
Town Oerk • 562,000. 
The Town Budget for tlie 

yeor 1991 As duly adopted by 
the Town Boord and a 
s ummary of the enacted 
budget with supportlng in• 
format ion and data Is available 
for public inspection during 
normal business hours, com• 
mcncing November 1, 1990, Ill 
the Town Clerk's Office, 
Oyster Bay, New York. 

TOWN BOARD 
OFTBETOWNOF 

OYSTER DAY 
Angelo A. DcWgattl 

Sup<,rvllor 
Carl L. Marcelllno 

'ToW110crk 
Doted, October 30, 1990 
Oy1ter ·,Bay, New York 
ON 3090 
IXU/ 9 

Youth Council 
To Meet 

The Hick.svillc Youth Council 
will hold its monihly Board 
Meeting on ,Tuesday, November 

- 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the Youth 
Council, 175 West Old Country 
Ro

0

ad, Hlck.sville, New York. 
Evi:ryo!'c wclco!"el • 

Art Showcase 

In mcksvllle· 
Blank walls in libraries, banks 

and business establishments an: 
commonplace, but the To~ or 
•o·yster Bay Department ot 
Community and Youth Services'. 
Cultural and Performing Arts 
Division (CAPA), Is rommittcd to_ 
odding·a to~ch of piuss to.~hem, 
according to Town Co~ncdman 
Tom· Ho11an: · 
"CAPA ts inviting the dirccto!"S of 
ihcse~establishments .to attend 
the 17th Annual .Rotational Art 
Showcase OD Wedn'esday, De
cember 5, 1990, from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m. in the community room' 
at the Hicksville Public Li• 
brary," Hosan sild."A wide 
variety of works from artists. 
photosrapbcrs . and cralupcople 
will" be on, display and the 
business managers will have the 
opportunity to meet the artists in 
person. They· can then make 
arrliilgements to have the artists' 
works displa)·ed in their places of 
business for one or two month 
exhibits throughout . °199!." 
. Hogon said the program WO$ 

created with a du•I purpose. 
"Artists ore provided with the 
opportunity to exhibit, ond the 
faciliiics involved benefit by 
having beautiful ort WO(k fo: their 
potrons to view throughout the 
year.'~ Hoann said. "Thcr~C is, no~ 
cost to the CJ<hibitor or the. n.rt,sts 
involved ." . ' 
The Hicksville Public Library is 

locotcd at 169 Jerusolem Avenue. 
For further information on the 
Roiotional Art Exhibit Showcase 
plcnse call Dorothy Blumstein. 
Projlrom Coordfu:itor at 795-5943 
extensio~ 7711. 

:tH 

Soccer ,Qub. 
Annual Dance 
The Hicksville American Socc,,r 

Oub recently bcld its Annual 
Dance; Fridny, October 26, ot the 
Knights 'of Columbus Holl. 
Dressed In ·so•s and 60's garb, 
with love be•ds, tie-died shirts, 
poodle ·skirts and s•ddle shoes. 
the· revelers danced to tbe 
deejoy's ossonment or SO's-60's 
music and h•d a fantasik array or 
hot ond cold foods from which to 
chOOsc. Pn1.es \'•ere iwardcd in· 
v•rfo"us categories, among them 
"Bcsi Twisters." Top pritcs for 
Best Costumes went to Goil 
Wright :ind Romon Musyinski. 
Thanks to the · C•marinos and 
Huzor families for their hara work 
on this fun event I 

VFW News Students Send . ? 
B~ P,;:~ ~ A~ Somma ,-Mall To- Mideast 1'11 

m. M. Gouse Jr. Post 32ll The students . In. Mi. Paul 
V.F.W. Hicksville would. like to Vetrano's tenth grade Global 
send a pacbge to our Armed' Studies class hove written fetters • ":;, 

I For«s in.Saudi Arabia. They ask to our service men and women !. 
' the public for help. If any son, ossigncd 10 duty in the Mideast • 

daughter, hll$band or wife froin Sb" f ~ 
the Hicksville Area is in' Saudi Dcsen ,ctd, as part O the 

students' study or the Mideast. t ~ 
Ar•bla, please call the V .. F.W. An)'Onc interested in correspond- El 
Hall at 931,7843. ~ ing with our service people in the [ 

Veteran'• Day Servleca 
On Sundoy, November II, the 

Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Post 321J 
V.F.W. host Post ond the 
Hicksville Combined Vete;•ns 
Organization a nd the Ladies 
Audiiorv will hold trodhional 
Veterons Day Services at the 
Hicksvine Middle School 0 1 JO 
a.m. All ore welcome. · ' 

Army, Air forcc. Marines and ::.0 
Navy who >re presently stationed i 
In the Mlde•st may address their i5 
letters to the following: (Army, 
Air Force •nd l>•brines), Service 
Person. Opcrntion·Dcsen Shield, 
APO New Yorlt 09848,0006: (N•vy 
p<,rsonnel •bo•rd a ship), Service 
Person. Opcr•tion Dcsen Shield. 
FPO New Yori 09866-0006. 

~~o~U,~iil 
~~ . Bi~.thday· And : . I_~ .. It 1 __ 1 __ ·) I Anniversary ~!ub/ ~/i!J(i 

HAPPYBIRTHDAY • ' • 

d ~ Novemberll 
Sandy Gersten 

' David Scl>nippcr 

November! 
Mary Auer ' 

Anthony Ccrlini 
., November 2 

'Ou\stopher Balsd 
Georgia Abrahamson 

November3 
Dina Stelnmark 

MllteMurray 
Edward O'Connell 
• November4 
Susan Knudsen 
Edward Warren 

Nowmbff5 
Brian Ednie 

I.arty Sullivan 
Cynthia Uhlich 

Mary Beth Heberer 
Novembu6 

Virginia McGrath 
Michael Flore 

Michael Trongone, Jr. 
November7 

Jessica Menzies 
Matthew Anglin 
John C. Edwards 

" November& 
Meredith Zielinski 

Maureen Seier · 
November9 

Teresa Esslgman 
Andrew Smatko 

Andrew O'Connell 
Kimberly Maisonet 

NovemberlO 
Teresa Greggo 

Shella M. Doheny 
Martin B. Doheny 

Ivan Anglin 
Kevin Uba 

~ 
~ 

November! 
The Poliseno's 

Novcmber2 
Mel and Shirley Kahn 

November3 
Flo ond Russ Gargano 

November4 
Richard ond Barbara StampO 

November7 
Lee and Vinnie Edwards 

Novcmber9 
Michael and Uncb Trongone. Jr. 

Novemberll 
Bill and Anne Gorney 

Carmine and Virginia Barricelli 

Diane Poliseno 
Scan Pastuch 
Novemhel:ll 

Eileen P. Doherty 
Lucy Hammond 
November13 

Jenine Camilleri 
.George Smatko 
Kristen Mantel 

Kristen Moscatiello 
.Rob Conover 

Thomas Ofenloch 
Novembert4 

Anne DeStcfano 
Eileen Knudsen 

Novembet-15 
Annette Cannella 

Paul Neumann 
November16 
Ruth Robeson 

Dale l.ltinl 
·eoteen Gully 

Joanne Conover 
November17 

Michael C. Collins 
November IS 
Krista Sergi 
RlnaTulll 

Leatrice Burwasse( 
Novemberl9 

Leonard Dutlne 
JUiian Sheppard 

William Frohnhocfer 
NovemberlO 

LIiiian Whiteside 
Edward J. Swan 

Elsie Sharp 
Barbara DiPaola 

Michelle Edwards 
Robert Obermeyer. Jr. 

Novemberll 
Frank Seier 

Ann Frcyelsen 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

November13 
Robert and Carol Fayda 

NovCIIIMr 14 
Richard and Barbara Stampn 

Steve and Eileen Knudsen 
November 16 

Geroy and Martina Doherty 
Joanne ond Scott Burd 

Novemberl7 -
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bennett 

' November 18 
Bobby and Troccy Juvet (Beth) 

November20 
Alan and Alice Roth 
Iris and Sieg Widder 

Novemher:Z:Z 
Maryann Zielinski 

Michael Anthony Amoroso 
JobnShort1 
John Zike 

J aime Doherty 
November:23 

Megan McBride 
John. V. Ednie 
Novembcr24 
Lauren Baker 

John Mochringcr 
N.,__lS 

1.oralne Krcinces 
Stephanie Kop)1a 

Colleen Catem 
November26 
Paul Korman 
Dan Arena 

Jeffrey O ark 
November '¥7 
Violet Wohl 

Ed Malle 
Donna DiGiovanni 
- Michael Reilly 
Marilyn Edwards . 

November 28 
Brian Goerke 
NOYember:19 
Jean Johnson 

Mich.acl Grcggo 
Dan Cohen 

Joan Bubenlk 
Cindy Daub 

November30 
Roseanne Brogna 

Kat'ie Gianelli ·1· ~ 

IS, 

1,/ I . ·l,- 1,'\ 
\ ·, 

. '"--:".) ---
November:Z:Z 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudows ky 
Diane and Patrick Gully UI 

Nonmber25 
Anthony and Celia Cerlini 

November'r7 
Rev. and Mrs. Domenick Ciannella 

Novtmber28 
Vincent and Patricia Longo 

Jimmy and Aida Smith 
November29 

John and Rita Uba 

I 
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Your. Local NEWSpaper 

HasFor .Y · 

No Inflation Here -
And Here's What You Get 

That No Other Newspaper Has ••• 
The LOCAL NEWS about you and your friends 

LOCAL GOVERNll,,1ENT NEWS • and how local taxes can affect 
you •· 

' SCHOOL NEWS • Not Just the "Me Too" good news, but the 
~\ entire spectrum Including local plc:tures. , ' 

A full MAGAZINE SECTION locally edl.ted and featuring local l 
writers, Input opinion (You can talk back), Y.our local 
grandchildren, grandparents and pets. 

A con1)1ete RESTAURANT READER RATING Sectl~ In which .J' 
you can present your own views. 

The OFFICE CAT. The only column In the world written by a smart 
cat that <loesn't pussy foot around. 

Ten SPECIAt. SUPPLEMENTS a year on Brides, Car'care, Home 
lmprovemfilf1t; Health and many other subjects. All locally edited. 

LOCAL CLASS! Fl ED pages. The largest section In the area to 
help you buy, sell and locate things where you live. 

' It's all here every week and many more 1"1)0rtant Items for you. 

We're the Biggest •••• and We're the Best •••• 

The.Best Buy Ever· 
52 Issues For $7 .50 

Receive This Paper For ·$7 .50 
Two Years, 

For Only $13.00· 
Three Ye·ars ... $19.00 

~~-~::;:;:~:u-.:==~ ~----~~b~~~s':r~B-~~ 
all or Ibo local new1 of Ibo a:u. I ·- I 
You can gd the paper dellvettd · I .. , .. me .. ., 1 
to you ""'b wttk, by mall, for one l'ICI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I · 
year for odnlylnS7.SO. d II Address... ............ ................... .... .... . I 
Ju,t aen you.r name an 
addttll, wllb a <heck or rub to: I Town ... : ............................ Zip....... .... I 
lJlmor PubUrallons, 81 Eut I 
Barday Street, HkbvWe, N,Y. I Phone No. -'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••• I 
11801. Sa.baerlbe for two run ror I I 
only Sl3.00I 3 yn •• .Sl9. I .New••••••••••••• .Renewal.•••• ••••• •• ••• ••• •• ••• .J ~--------------------



Willet ·Ave: Pumpkin Contest 

At WDlet .,_venae Eleme.n!U7 Sdiool, the ldnclerprtea tbroqh third 
a,ade bad• pamplda decoratlq coaie.t for BaDoweea. Cbllclna of the 
toarth, llflh and lbth ando were the Jada-. me cale&odes were, 
prettlftt, lmmletlt and ...... 1 orfaJnal pampklna. The wlllner for the 
...... t orfalnal pamplhi waa DoaaJu lloderfer, for the ...... 1 beautiful 
pamekln waa MkbeDe Mond t.ad Deuma Moad and for the fmmleat 
pampkta, Kim Plaender. , -, 

Middle School Pedestrian Safety 

TbeNauaa Coano, Poll<e Depai1_m.,,.t waa lnvlled to preaeat • •p«lal 
aasembly program oa pedestrian u!ety to all Mkldlo School thldeata 
oa October 24. . 
Pictured abo•e dac:aalng the program ue Mr. Pat PlzzareW, 
Sapervtaor ol Physical Ed11catloa and Health, 1tlldeata John F1yan and 
Delmlo Romano. and Of.Ottr Mike Polccbilo. -

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

. H.S. Students Assist Scouts 

The Boy Scoata of Amerlea, N ...... Coa.ao, Comadl, rece!!dy req-'ed aawlanee ID a faaclnWztg 
project: The Boy Scoata pro\iclod pampklu and aaked for Bethpqe Blah Scbool 1todeata to paint 
tbe111 for a Ballow.,.,,. aale. 

The Fine Aita 1hldeata were complb:Dealed by Mn. Janiee Jlaaluld, helodaa ExecuUve, for tlielr 
oatat&adlDa Job. "l'oar pampalaa were the alcell we -Iv~ '\M Ibey oold oat very qalclly." 

Tbae talented 1llldeata lro111 lelt to rfaht =re, l.aarea ~~ Slampfel, CnJa Malq11eea, 
Dluie Mlncone, AlllandaShaw, Holly Headrlcboa., Jaaoa Saatorlello, Nell &pollto, Doa DerkDJO, 
Brfaa Kaeali, Derek Wllooa and Jaaoa Kallah. 

RESTAURANT OWNERS 
Have you act:0 cbe Re.adCr 
Rallng• Section In DIKOvcry 
Magailoc? For one low price )'OD ' 

can .11.dvertlse your n:11tauranl ln 
·•lghl weekly oew1pal"'n· Doa'I 
miss out, call for Information 
today! 

931-0012 

Why worry about home-heating.fuel 
shortages and es~a_lating costs. 

GAS 
HEAT 
TURN ON 
THE COMFORT 

GAS CON~ERSIONS UP TO 
RESIDEtfTIAL • COMMERCl~L 
• BOILERS .- F\JRNACES • WATER HEATERS • CONVIERSIOH BURNERS 

WEDO/TALL! 
SALES & SERVICE 

SERVING ALL NASSAU 
AND SUFFOLK 

FREE ESTIMATES/FINANCING 

IN REBATES 
Ask About Details 

- ---------·· ----· 

LILCO Participating Gas Heat Contractor 922-97.00 
NASSAU 
240 Eas1 S~ore Rd. 

Gcea1 lleck Col11Jm A·1re ~-" NASSAU . ■ . Ont Co
0
";:::~~•;,squm 

- • N1uau Counly 
• _... _ llctnH • 2 t 00SSOOOO 

Serving Long Island Over 60 Years . 
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Beth page Library Nov. Programs Stude~ts See Sign Language 
llecbpaae hbllc UJ,nq 

Walt Dlaoey Hit Film· "Napoleoa ....S Suu.alba" · Sat. Nov. 10, :Z 
~ p.m. • Elcvcn•ycar-old Napoleon. his pc1 llon. and his friend Samantha 
~ run away to the wilderness where they meet chills and thrills at every · 
., tum • • ravenous puma on the hunt, a grialy !>Hr, a dangerous 
.1' kidnapper• and more. An exciting Walt Disaey Production, starring 
~ Jodie Foster and Mlchacl Douglas. Color • 92 minutes. Grades K-6. 
0 Register now. 
Z S1111day Spectaclllu • Jollllhaa Gt,lfDer, Vealrlloqlllat, ....S hLo f t.udnatllia frleoclal Suclay, Nov, 11, 2 p,m. · For children of all ages 
~ and parent.s tool Thi• versatile ventriloquist and his troupe of 
"' delightful companions will provide enchantment, humor, exciting fast 

I ' paced fun, and. loads of audience panidpation • a feast of 
cntenainment for adults and children. The program is co-sponsored by 
Norstar Bank, Bcthpagc Braach, 521 Stcv."&rt Ave. Register Now. 

S1 Meet World Fa.mou Alllhor, Frank1111 M. Bn.nley, a ec1eDce writer 
::5 for yoa,ig people• Satuniay, Nov. 17 • Dinosaurs, astronomy, lasers, 

computers, outer space, clectridty, genetics and morel Come on over 
!!l and hear the am axing Fraatlyn Branley, who has written over one 
~ hundred outstanding books on science subjects. that can satisfy every 

taste and school assignment tool 
Dr. • Branley has served as chairman of the American 

Museum-Hayden Planetarium and bu been dlrcctor of Its Educational 
Services. His books have won many prizes, awarded for non-fiction for 
young people. Grades K-2 from 2-2:JOp.m.; Grades 3-6 from 2:45-3:30 
p.m. Register from October 22. 

All programs arc open to youngsters (and their parents) who reside 
in District No. 21. Please bring your library card as your ticket of 
admission . For funhcr information. please call 931-3907. 

Playing It Safe At Fork Lane 

The Kindcrgancn students In 
Mrs. Marra's Fork lane class
room recently teamed crucial 
advice from an cipen in the 
'"Playing It Safe'· program. 
Susan Rothman, the Director of 
'"Playing It Safe."' gave both the 
a.m. and p .m. students a 
complete lesson in all areas of 
safety. The children lea med 
about strangers, lire 1.nd other 
huards. drugs in the medicine 
cabinet, and about being Im• 
properly touched and/or made to 
fell pain or discomfon. The 
children !urned the three 
lmponant statements, "say no," 
··run •"·•y :• and "tell some• 
one:· Puppct.s and other visual 

aids enhanced the lecture. 
"'This program is very vital ln 

my classroom," said Mrs. Marra. 
" I have requested it for years and 
shall continue to do so ••• :• 

The "Playing It Safe" f'l-o. 
gram Is pan of the many services 
offered by L.I.A.I.S.O.N. (Let's 
Increase And Insure Security in 
Our Neighborhood). For more 
information on the "Playing I( 
S.fc•· 1'1-ogram and on additional 
services offered by L.I.A.I.S.O.N. 
o,11 (5161 741-0620. Other impor• 
tant phone numbers to be aware 
of include the National Center for 
Missing and Exploited O.ildrcn, 
1-800-843-5678, and the "Victims 
Arc Survivors" Hotline. (S16) 
74b-0035. 

Fork Lane Stadcai. 

Smdcni. In Mn. Ralpe111'1 ....S Mn..Keaal,•1 Fod: t.ne ctu.e. 
cath1Ulaatlcally cllaplayecl their alp langaaae grccdqa to a 
putlally-dear •ped•l iOClt apcaker, Cathy autsty, from the Mill Neck 
Muor Lathenn School for the Dear, vocally apolie aa well aa "ata,,ecl" 
for the ala1h-gndcn, while Clllploylng a bcg14ner lesaoa In alp 
lanaaaae. The 11adcni. qaldly learned the alphabet aad aambcn, ....S 
cagorty alpecl their """'"• qca, ....S baalc aeatea<ft. 
Mn. Ralpcrn lavlted Mn. Chruty to come to the acbool In coqJlllli:doa 
with the lnterdladplliwy 111111 011 "'Ibe Voyqe of the MJml." Oao o( 

1 
the crew membcra aboud tho Mlml, Sail,T Rath Cochnn, la clcaf. la 
aadcralaadlq tho Mlml'• parpoee, the prcaervatloo ....S atad7 of 

•wbaJea, tho atadeai. are alto erpc,Md to the aoda1 commlllllcatlve 
_ u1lla or lnteradloa with the beartag lmpalrecl. 

la Pboto 
Cathy Chruty with B~ Gallahae ....S Abbey Tolci. 

Delligatti Given Jerusalem Guide 

Oyater Bay Town Sapervlaor Aqelo A. Delligatti, NCODd from rl&bt. 
....S Town Cocmdl.mu 1-ud B. Symou were Oil baad recend,y aa 
the StJpervlaor n,c,efvecl a •alkln& plde of J eraaalem aa a gift from 
tcc.aqe membera o( tho Mld-'lalaad "Y" In Plalnvlew, who vlalted 
llf&CI thla put ■am.mer. On band for the pt'Naltatloa, ldt to rl&bt, 
were Prtt!Mat or the Mid 1alaad " Y" Dan Dachla, lalJe Moaowlt&, 
Heather Symona ....S JolJrey Gla.Mcr. 

Holy Trinity To Hold Fair 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Oiun:h, 

Hicksville, is having its Annual 
Holiday Fair and Jamboree on 
Friday, November 16. 5-9 p.m. 
ond on Saturdoy, No,'Cmber 17, 
11 a.m. • 9 p.m. Some special 
fcoturcs • t the Foir this yeor arc: 
hondcrallcd ankles, O.ristmu 

decorations, baked goods, holidoy 
condles, llnc gills in gloss, 
hondmodc wooden toys, bird 
houses and feeders, new and 
used jewelry, religious '1Mk les. 
o,rds. a.nd much morel 

Members of the neighboring 
communities arc mvltcd to ~ 
and browse, shop and dine. 
Winners of the J omborcc raffle 
will he announc:cd and special 

. prizes will be offered on the 
Sweepstakes Wlieel ofter dinner 
each evening (6:30 p.m., S7 per 
person). 

Holy Trinity Episcopol Cburclt 
is located at the comer of 
Jerusalem Avenue a nd Old 
Country Road in Hicksville. 

'Our Town' At High School 
• ·our Town," the a«lalmcd 

play by Thornton Wilder, will be 
performed by the High School 
Orama Club on Thursday. 
November 29, at 7 p.m., and on 
Friday. November 30. and Satur• 
day. OeC'Cm~r I. a t 8 p.m. A 
beautiful and touching play, it 
•·reaches inlo the past of America 
and evokes movmgly • way of life 
"'hich is lost in our present 
t urmoil." ' Directed by Judith 
Pascltiner, the ploy features a 
o,st of thirty performers includ 
Ing Lisa Entel. Joseph Feeser. 

Ralph Montero, Lorie Hassett, 
Joseph Williams, Stacey Heyer, 
Ron Costillo and Susan Goylord. 

The performances will be held 
in the high school auditorium. In 
order to covet all production 
costs. there will be a S2 fee at the 
door for the special senior citizen 
performance oo November 29, 
and a S6 odmisslon charge for the 
Friday and S1turday perform• 
onces. Tickets for Friday and 
Soturd•y may be purchucd in 
advance or at the door. 

Honor A Vet 
Program 

At Burns 

To bolster the slgnificanc:c or 
Veter-ans Duy. and to gh·c it real 
meaning. the Fifth Gr.Ide otu
dcnts in Mrs. Ruth Sih'Crman·s 
class will honor eighteen ,·eterans 
at • dinner to be held on 
November 8, at the Bums Avenue 
School, Hicksville. 

Ellch student wlll introduce a 
veteran to the audience oonsisting 
of parents, educators. veterans 
and 01her invited guests. The 
students will give a brief synopsis 
of the veterans· cipcrienccs while 
serving in the armed forc:cs and 
formolly thonk each veteran for 
his/her contribution to the United 
States. A collection of pho10-
graphs, owards, uniforms, ond 
other memorabilia will be on 
display to enhance the prcsen1a
tions. 

Following the speeches, a shon 
talk will be given by the guest 
speaker. Mr. Gary Schiller, a 
recipient of the Milltlll)' Order of 
the Purple Hean who bu been 
involved with a variety of 
veterans groups. 

For most of the veterans, this 
will be the first and possibly only 
time that anyone has cared to 
listen to their ciperiences while 
serving in the Armed Forces of 
our country. It is perhaps the only 
time that they wlll be publicly 
honored for their contributions 
and sacrifices in the service. 

The '"Honor A Veteran" 
program was designed to give 
students a variety or learning 
experiences. The children teamed 
how to conduct an interview, and 
then take that interview format 
and convcn it into a written 
oompositlon. Finally, the com
position will be made into an oral 
presentation. The students re• 
searched the causes and effects of 

• wars and conOicts involving the 
United States. Map study as well 
u history were integratc,d into a 
mconlngful experience. itic 'fflp. 
dents therefore bsvc g:alncd a 
greater •ppreeiation of the 
dangers and pain on the 
battleground as well u a grc1te-r 
undcrstmding of the sacrillccs 
made by veterans. 

This is the sixth year thal Mrs. 
Silverman Is running this pro• 
g ram. Previous ··Honor A 
Veteran" prognms have been 
uncipectably emotional for the 
veterans and their guests. 

In Service 
Senior Airman Cbrlatopber J . 

Abbate bu deployed to the
Middle East witli Amert~•~ 
milltory forces panlcipating in 
Operation 0cscrt Shield. 
Operation Dcsat Shield is the 

l• rgc sl ilcployment or U.S. 
military forces since Vlctnam. 
The operation is In response to 
Iraq's Invasion of KuwAft and' 
threat to Saudl Arabia. 

He is the son of Carol J. Massie 
o_f97Grand St., Newburgh, N.Y •• 
and Roben F. Abbate of 40 
Burkha.rilt, Bcthpagc. • 

The airman is on apprentice 
puvcments maintcnonce s,:,cdal
lst at Barksdale Air Force Base, 
Bossler City. La. · 

H"c is a 1988 grodu>tc of 
Newburgh free Ac~demy. 
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ATTORNEY 

Richard L. Reers 
ATTORNEY AT lAW 

Ell.alet • Wm, • Real Eatat1 

, (511)24&-5800 

ATTORNEY 

William Morris 
Attorney •I Llw · .. 

Negllg1nee ,• E1t111 & WIiis • RHI E1tal1 
~ ., ~- . ' 

265 Post Avenue 
Westbury, N.Y. 115110 

ATTORNEY 

(518) 997-i400 

rn Thomas J. Pernice 
~ 1 £.U AUomeyat!Aw ' 

' •All Real Estate• Acddeat ea.et 
•Estates & WW. • Corponle & B111lae11 !Aw 

Free Conaultatlon/Reuonable Rate,i 

821 Franklin Avenue, Suite 304 
Ganlca Oty, N.Y. )1530 

ATTORN Y 

(516)873-1122' 

John J. Sullivan 

Attornty at Law 
Willi • EtlatH • Clotlngt • Corporallona 

Butlnus Tr•nsactlon1 & Crlmlnal 

1600 Hlllikle A... , 
New Hyde Park. N.Y: 11040 1518) ns-7109 

Do Yoa Have Aa lmmla,atlon Or 
. VIS,\l'N>blcm? 

We Can Help You 

Har!)' A. Demell 
Attorney at !Aw 

IMMIGRATION VlSA & NATIONALITY LAW 

1205 Franklla Avenue 
Ganlcn City, N.Y. 11530 

CHIROPRACTOR 

By Appl. 
(516) 739-2288 

Dr. Karyn M. Phillips 

Chi ropraclor 

472 Old Counlry Rd. 
Garden City, N.Y. 11530 (516)294-3605 

Benack & Benack 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT L.-1ir: 

Dllcreet Leaal repreoeatatloa 
b, all lll&IIHI of COllttrD lo you 

1205 Franklla A,eaae 
Ganlea City, New Yodt 11530· 

Rkbud'A, Beaadi (516)739-3800 
Wllllam B. Benack FAX (516)248-4298 

A~COUNTA T 

Thomas O. Musnlcki 
Ctrtllled Public Accountant 

54 Muwea Ro1d 
Otrdtn City, N.Y. 11530 

1516) 593-7676 
(518) 7•7••723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
.,- , CertUled Publlc Account 

•FJn.enclal Pttnnlng • Money Manigemenl 
•Estate Plannln; • LltlgeUon Support 

•Accounting 6 .!" S.Nk:H 

1205 franklin Av•nu• 
GardonCllr, N.Y. 11530 

ACCOUNTANT 

1516) 24&-5531 

Gregg & Iacovissi 

Certllled l'llblle Accoaal&ata 

88 Pine St., Gardea City, N:Y. 11530 

Lolllte E. Greaa 
294-9383 

PaulaA.~vl11I 
681-7870 

ENGINEER 

Paul A. Service, P.E. 
Homes & Buildings 

Inspections Service Inc. 
P,ot1nlon1I Engln .. , 

Prepurchaae EnglnNrlng fntpecUon1 
Oral & Wrftt.n Reporll 

RHldtnUal & Commerclal 

23 Prln~ton StrNt -
Garden City, N.Y. 11530 

DENTIST 

(511)352-&009 

Jeffreys. Rein, D.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer, D.M.D. 

GENERAl DENTISTRY 

FrH Consu1tallona 

99 HIiiside Ave •• Sulle C 
w1111,1on Park, N. Y . 11596 

By Appl. 
(516) 741-6202 

HYPNOSIS 

Couns.,llng 
ladMdual & Family 

Aucrtl,·tncss 
lmpr<>vcd Pcrforman~-., 

Clinical Hypnosis 
Stress, Pain, Weight, Smoking 

~'TEPHEN A. CHINNICI 
Certllled Hypnotbenplst 

OPTOMETRI'!!._ 

516-741-4452 
By Appl. 

Dr. Sanford M. Miller Q>- OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Optomatrllt 
Eyn Enmlned • Coritact L•n•" 

Prescription, FIiied 

PODIATRIST 

- FOOT SPECI.AllST 

Thomas Barbaro, O.P.M. 
Podl1t,lc MMlklnl •Corna• C1llu1u 

Ol1beUc Foal Probl1m1 • Bunions 
H1mmerTou • Blomech•.nlcal DeformlUtt 

•Sport, Medicine 
Most Insurance Plans Acapltd 

aa full or pullel payment 
Hou11 C1ll1 & Evening Hours Avai lable 

700 Jorlcho Tph. By Appl. 
N•w Hydo Park, N.Y. 11040 1516)32$-7979 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

- Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
POOIATRIC MEOICIHE & FOOT su·RGERY 

M1Jor Mtdlcoll • GHI-CBP • Bluo Shlold 
Wrap Plut • Premier• 

Medicare 

72 Cov1,1 Avenua 
Slt wa rt Manor. N.Y. 

POOIATRIST 

(516) 354,7222 

Auoclatt. American Colleg1 of Fool Surgeons 

Bruce A. Rudin, O.P.M . 
· A.A.C.F.S. 

Podlatrlc Medtclne and Surgtty 
Medlar• & Moal ln1u,1nc1 Plan, 

Ac:c:tpttd aa Full or Partlal Payment. 

Hou11 C1IJ1 Evening Houri 
101 Hlllsld1 Avenue, Sullt C By Appl. 
Willh\on Part. H.Y. 1159fi (516)746-7245 

POD IATRIST 

Maryanne Alongi, D.P.M. 
Member ol lht 

Amuiun Podlalrlc Medic.II Asi«1,t1on 

Podlatrlc Mldlclne • Foot 'surgery 
Diabetic Fool Care • Sport• Medicine 

Hours by Appo1nlmtnl 
E-wenlng Hours AvaUable 

226 Sovenlh Slfffl. Sulit 105 
OardenClty, N.Y. 11S30 ($16)2,ta.ff&0 

PHARMACIST 

~ Medical Center Pharmacy U and Surgical Supply 

Ol•btUc Care Center• Ottomy • Colostomy 
Fhtl Aid SuPpllH•Reolsttred Nurses On Sta If 

JAMES MARCHETTA. A.Ph. 

530 Franklin Avenue 
Gordon City, N.Y. 11530 (516) 742-0222 

PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Option Cente_r for Psychotherapy 
"J II ii Rll1Corwln. M.S ,W. ,A.C.S.W. 
~I Ii Emanuel Plut nl, Ed. o .. A.C.S .W. 
~ , Sylvia Rapp. M.S.W .. A.C.S.W . 

•lndlvldual • Coupl1 • Family Counseling lor 
Slte_s,, • Cthfs • Divorce Mediation 

Psychonu1,ltlon 
Fe•s bilised on• stk.tlng sure 
lnsui'anc1 whore appJic.1bl1 

340-A WIiiis A .. , 
Mlntol•, 11501 (5,16) 747, >JU 

PSYCHOTHE RAPIST 

'"/llm1,.,,,-".f'"-' 01.11 ,t,. ;,, ,t,.r,,✓,~!I',,, ,,,,, ,/,,. 
h;91,,,1. !A ,tb,r.ui;11~9n1111,t./xm,,-,,mr/m1!9" 111,1 ~ 

Beverly Helfer - Grand 
MA,MSW,CSW 

PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Individual• Couple • Family 

16 E. Williston Annue 
E. WIIU.ton, N.Y. 11596 

By Appl. Only 
(516)741-6834 

We're a Phone 
Call 1\way, 

931-0012 
iiiiiiiiiiii.===....J 
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Marchfna Band On To Scranton 

By Marcia GIIIUllgle 
On S?turdoy evening, Novcm• 

ber 3, the Hicksville High Sdiool 
m•rching band competed in the 
tournament of ,, bands chnpte; 
finols held at Hofstra University. 
The air was filled with e xcitement 
• nd onticipation because the band 
had • real chancc to win the first 
pl,cc trophy. 

But. let 's go back four years 
wliere the story re•lly begins . Mr. 

, Willfam Gagnon, then supervisor 
orlinc arts decided that Hicksville 
should improve its m•rching band 
progrom. He hired Mr. Jomes 
McCroy to •ccomplisb this tut . 
In the first years the band had 
only Jb members and competed in 
the Oass II judging category,. ln1 
orcler to cncour.ige 3 better 
turnout, ii was decided to make 
marching band a requirement for 
participation in the Music pro• 
gram, Enrollment beg on to 
increase. 

The 1990 marching bond ta kes 
the field with 90 musicians, and 
24 members in the color gua.rd. 
The students hove practiccd 
every Tuesday evening sincc 
returning home from the exten
sive instruction :at Band camp in 
August. Their Saturdays and 
Sundays have been dedicated to 
becoming the best marching band 
in their clau four category. Ms . 
Jennifer Boltz has joined the 
teaching staff and has brought. 

, with her a vast and 'diversified ' 
bockground in marching band 
competition. The Band parents . 
association has also contrib'uted, 
Jirclessly their time to fund n,isc 
money for the competitions as 
well as chaperone and drive the 
equipment truck. All of these 
cooperative activities has broug ht 
Hicksville lo the threshold of what 
happened Saturday night. 

The Hicksville High School 
marching band took the field at 9. 
They were led on to the field by 
Drum majors , John Flynn. Kathy 
Rhombach and Kim Stephan. The 
color g uard co-captained by Julie 
Murphy ond Tricia De Filippis set 
out their flags under the watchful 
eye of their instructor, Ko.ren 
Neilson. After Orum major Kim 
Stephan determined the band was 
ready and the jud_gcs signaled the 
go ahead the b2nd broke into 
their first numb<r. "Cumberland 
Gap." Solos were performed by 
Kieth La Spaluto. trumpet, and 
Debbie Tirado, Barito,nc Hom,. As 

the band •lid effonlessly into New 
World Symphony they performed 
some of the most intricate 
formations or sets. Solos in this 
piccc were' pcrformed by Matt 
Anello and Jackie OcPalm•. 
French Hom, and• duct by Kieth 
LaSpaluto and John O.rist on 
trumpet. The Hicksville fans were 
cheering wildly from the stands. 
All the hard work of the students 
and teachers was now being 
evidenced by • nearly flawless 
performancc. 

After the last performancc, 
'all 12 competing bands assembl
ed on the field for the Olympic 
Retreat . The time h•d come to 
announce the, winners , in all 
classes or competition. nie •ward 
for Ooss One was' awarded to 
Lcvittown Division Avenue High 
School: the !'word for Cius II was 

awarded to Lindenhurst: Class m 
went to Brentwood; and now the 
Hicksville fans held their 
breath .... the award for the Class 
IV category went to Hicksville 
High School I Hicksville took the 
first placc trophy with a score of 
90.4 out of a. possible 100 points. 
In addition to the first place 
trophy Hicksville took the award 
for Best Drum Major. Best 
Perc ussion. Best Woodwinds, 
High Vlsud, and High Music. 
Pandemonium 'broke out in the 
stands I 

"low it is, on to the Atlantic 
Coast Championships in Saanton 
Penn. On Saturday, November 
10: All our best wishes go with 
the Band for' continued success in 
all their future endeavors! Ge 
Hi.cksville I 

Tho mukry or tho Color Guard. 



East Street School: In The Beginning 
Special to tho Mld-lll&Dd Thne,a 
By Millfffn Tnu.~r 

In September 1926. the Board 
of BJucatlon, Elwood A. Curtis, 
President, wrote in an opening 
letter of a prepared bookict 
entitled, Proposed Pl•ns for a 
New Grade School Building in 
Hicksville, "The Boord of Educa
tion greatly opprcciates the ·fine , 
interest and cooperation of the 
people during the past and begs 
to inform you that unless 
additional school rooms arc 
available by September of ne:rt 
yeu, some of the lower gndes 
must go on part time," 

1 
or Broadway, with Its heavy auto 
traffic, a menace to our smaller 
school children and something to 
be avoided, if possible." 

That is how It began, the initial 
steps toward construcilon of 
Hlcksville's second tower school, 
EA5t Street Grammar School, 
Yes, it was getting crowded 31 the 
Nicholai School with "nearly six 
hundred pupils, most of whom 
MC under ten years of age." The 
Board "visited many schools and 
spent much time and thought in 
consideration of this problem, to 
determine not only the most 
logical location of a new building, 
but also the most economical type 
of construction," aa:ording to its 
letter to the "Taxpayers and 
P•rents of Hicksville." 

"The site selected for the new 
grammar school building is 
Ideally located in a rapidly 
growing section of our Village, 
with splendid drainage," the 
letter continues. "It consists of 
over four acres, halfway between 
Plainview and Woodbucy Roads, 
easily accessible to all the school 
children living cast of Broadway. 
The Board considers the crossing 

At Nkholal, the three sixth 
grades had already been moved 
to the Junior-Senior building. 
Space· was tight there and these 
youngsters were occupying rooms 
which were badly needed for the 
further development of the 
Junior-Senior high curriculum. 

Even as in the 1990's,, the " 
Board of Education of 1926 was 
very consdous of the taxpayer's · 
pocketbook, but those trustees 
had one "plus" in shon supply in 
recent years. The letter st•tes: 
"Your Board• has been as 
economical as possible in all its 
expenditure. Two yurs •go, the 
tax rate of our district was SS.35 
per hundred; last year, it was 
S4.86 per hundred, while this 
year it Is but $3,SS per hundred. 
The budget for the coming year Is 
about the same as It was two 
years ago, In spite ofthc addition 
of ten more teachers and many 
more pupils. This savings is due 
in part to increased State Aid." 

And so, on the 10th day or 
September, 1926, the " lnhabl• 
ta.nts or Union Free School 
District.17" gathered to vote on 
the dual proposition: I. to 
autborue and direct the ercaion 
of a new grade school building 
and to furnish and equip such 
new building and to expend for 
such purposes a sum not to 
exceed $195,000 which sum shall 
be raised by tu and 'collected In 
Installments, and 2. to authorize _ 
and direct to u~ so much of the 

High School Student Of 'The Month•. 

Cynthia Gaylor 

Kudos to Hicksville High 
School Senior Cynthia Gaylor who 
has been chosen as Student-of• 
the Month for October. Ms. 
Gaylor has a tong and impressive 
record at Hicksville. Currently 
she is studying Economics 
(Advancc!d Placcment/lnterna
lional Baccalaureate course;, 
Government and Polities (AP/IB), 
Calculus (AP/IB), Chemistry 
(AP/18), College French (18), 
Orchestra, Theory of Knowledge, 
and the required Health and 
Physiul Education clASSes. 

Ms. Gaylor has a long list of 
oa:omplishments in the Music 
Department. She Is a member of 

the tlatlonal Music Honor Socie
ty, the Hicksville High String 
£nsemblc, the Long bland String 
Festival Orchestra, and the All 
County Symphonic Orchestra to 
name ju.st a few. 

She panidpated in the New 
. York Girls State convention, the 
Mock Trial Tournament, and won 
awards In Town of, Oyster Bay 

. Poster a nd Essay contest. 
In Science, Ms. Gaylor has 

received a Bausch and· Lomb 
Award, two merit aw•rds in the 
Long Island Science Congress, 
and Is a member of the Pre-Med 
Club to name just a few 
aa:omplishments, 

Additionally, she is a member 
of the -following: National Honor 
Society, the French Honor Socle• 
ty, the French ·aub, the Comet 
Newspaper, and has panidpatcd 
on various athletic clubs. 

Her future plans include 
panidpaiing in the National 
History Day Contest, and the 
Oratorical Contest sponsored by 
the American Legion. She plans 
on attending a four year college 
after graduation in 1991 in order 
to pursue future career goats. 

i s ome umis ,ngs 
220'l Hillside Ave. east of Marcus), New H de Park 7~7 

unexpended balance in its bands 
not to exceed the sum of SI0,000 
for the purpose of equipping the 
new grade school. 

The rest is history • 63 ye.ars of 
history this week, in fact, with the 
dedication ceremonies taking 
place on November 10, 1927. 

In urging residents to come out 
to vote, the boud trustees' letter 
sc'ws a thread through time which., 
is as imponant today as It was in 
1926: "'You owe it lo yourself and 
yourchUdren to do your pan. The 
Hicksville of tomorrow will be 
made by the school children of 
today. They deserve the best 
there is." 

DEDICATORY EXERCISES ·• 

SELECTION-

T HUIUOAY E 'IC.NIHO. N OVCNe c:a ,o, H. 1tz, 

CIGN"T r1nUN 

DA. ELWOOD A. CUATIS 
,-IU'. .• IDC.N, D()AftD Ofl EDUCATION. PflC.'IIDIHO 
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VOCAL SOLO-
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f 
~ Asbestos Removal 
~ 

• 

Asbestos Removal 
LOWEST PIUCES ON LI. 

Rid Your Home 01 
Dangeruus Asbestos 

YouGca 
•Clean Air Cerllli<"111< 
•Disposal Rettlpl lm1r 

U.S. Go•emmtnl 
Appro,cd Sile 

SAVE-TIME. MOl'iE\' 
AND HEALTH 

(718)349-2086 

Asbestos Removal 
.RESIDENTIAL SPf.C'IALll>i'S 

• F~ E1tlmatctiii 
• Free lnspccllons 

• Licensed • Certified • ln., un.-d 
Commercial • lndu, arlal 

~~ 
£n,·lronmcntal Sco·ke~, lnr. 

Call Brian Lyn<h 15161 -186-11387 I 

Chimney 

CHIMNEY 
MAGICIAN 

Nass. Lie# H0700S30000 
Suff. Lie# 1S93HI 

N.Y.C. Uc# 102285 

1$5 OFF with this Ad 

333-1010 I 

Driveways 
ma > oeue 

· Rt iuH nl lH 
•euullll1s 
0 0\Jtlash 4U other Typel 
•P,otecu Against gnolin•. oil 
'#l ier. fr"·t damagt 
•oout>lu Jht U11 ol you, 
t,l,c.11 IOP 

· ;..-,, •Pennies P's' 
-":' lool 

'I . 

Driveways 

BLACKTOP & CONCRETE 
DRIVEWAYS 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

cAlL D&D ASPHALT 
. ~679-8547 -

or 783-4320 
BElGIUI.I BlOCKS-BRICK STOOPS 

& All MASOIIRYl'/ORK 
-s·•oEl'IAlKS, AAILROAD JIE 

l'IORK•?AIIOS•BlACKTOP 
sei.i:ERS,PARKmG F•Elos 

P•,t.oa Ule ••1 lo a motT 
buatlh.l bome 

Free Eallmaleo Lie #184970000 

EJectrlcfan 

I An Electrician_ l 
When You Need One 
r. . - I 
1K.J. Ke.nn~ 

, tiS~O \. 

Home Improvements 

Replace that old-1~ ' 
Stock Vanity 
wilh our cuslom 
made pieces & 
make your old SiGH 

balhroom look new w:u::;·.~AI.L > 

.. Law Prices, FREE Estimates 
• Call 

J.SJH_,__.,._,w_.8-f"O' 

► 486-3611 . 
RICHIE'S 

ISCREEN REPAIR -
Fut, ReUable Service 

• Replace Screening 
•New Fnmea 
•Wood & Metal 
Screen Enclosura 

• Very CompetlUve Raia 
• All work done al your lotallon 
In Just minutes. 

20 years experience 
M!rvlng Nusau County. 

CALL 334-4269 
, Inc. "'t· 

\.,c~ l\,c"' s 
~,._fc.1 e,10~ "" -----!!'!"----· 
e,0~11\" Bathtubs:: Ceramic TIie 

746-7611 
ll>lr llcrrkks Rond. Mineola 

1Cor. Garlicldl 

Electrical Soeciafists 

I Since 1945 ] 

· Home Improvement 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

AREUS 
WE REPAIR IT ALL 

BIG & SMALL 
Spcctallzlng In: , 

• Mtrmr Ooseto 
• 'Pa tn&lng • Plaster 
• Floors • Tile Work 
• Windows • Plumbing & 

Electrical 

Call (516)466-1259 

I; l•J:,I =11&14 ;l•l'I 3M 2 :i I 

,■il!I• 
• Driveways • Stoops 
• Sidewalks • Polios 
• Extentlons • Basements 
Resldentlal/Commcerclal 

Save on costly Water Damage 
Call 

ALL COUNTY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

For FREE ESTIMATE 
Qualtly work a t reuonablc 
prl""& Ltcensed and Insured 
Nus. Llr, #Hl8~320000 

G.C. l\1y Hoare Town 
~ 

REGLAZED 
Quality Reglatlag! 

It makes your tub 
& ceramic tile shlno 

like new ~ 
1n any color! 
CaD tor FR£~ 

Un><bon '/,.;p\C l)C 

Member of Better .t,~~'l,.o""'~ 
Business Bureau ~•~ 
UNIQUE REFINISHERS 

326-2662 

Add Value & S.,auty 
To Your Home 

REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS
Wllh High E!fldency 
Low Maintenance Vinyl 
Thennopane Window, 

' I•; •ROOFING, SIDING 
& GUTTERS• 

CENTRAL: HOME 
REMODELERS 

746-3241 n5-1000 
O,·er 20 Yn. Lk,#183837000 
FREE E1tlmateo FuUy lnsared 

Landscaping ~-,----..._, ........ ,,, 
~ A&L i! I Landscaping 1, I Spring Cleanups ~ 
i! Weekly l\ta tn1cnancc ~ 
-~ Crcath•e un·ds.-.pln,:: ,:,i 
r.: Sred or Sod l.a>,·ns ~ 
,i! Power Roklng •Pruning ·i! 
~ Tree Work Tree Spraylni: i! 
~ Licensed ~ 
~ , l7 Years Experience, ,!, 
i!334-5543 586-0174i! 

. ~-.... ,,,_,_,, .... ~ 
LUTZ &SONS 

LANDSC'APING 
"We Design Gardens 

of Imagination" 
• Ponds & Waterfall• 
• Unique & Colorful 

rock gardens 
•Rootfeedlng ol 
&recs & abruba 

538-0012 

~[ 

FLANNERY " 
MASONRY Inc. 

Briel< • Concrete 
Slate • Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 678,0256 

Ina.I Llc.#IU207210000 · 

Painting 

Painting 

Call - Adam 
(516) 485-6568 

Anyllmc 
Adam & Son 

SCOLLO PAINTlNG & 
RESTORATION 

lnte.rlor/.Extorlor Painting 
Chemical Strlpplng 
Power Wuhlng 
Clean & Paint AllllD, aiding 
Paperhanging 
Plutcrlng/Spackllng 

Fally lasured/Relerences/ 
'20 m- experience 

Free Eollma1C5 

957-2943 

John Migliaccio 
PAINTlNG . 

NTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
FUll Y INSURED (I_~·:. 

Paper Hanging W . " ' 
Pl11lerlng : . r • 
Y,'1llp1per R1mov1f 
Taping & Shu trock 
Rt 1ton1bl1 Prk ts 

516~483-3669 

Parties 

Ii 

\..001\,k 
\ . 

1scount . 
Balloons 
tor all 

occasions 
FREE Local 

DcU, ery 
To Order 

Call 

~741-5976 
"'rf} (~ 

'• 

Rerilodelhig 

~UALITY. 

RENOVATIONS INC 
DISTINp'IlVE 

ALTERATIONS 

GET THE OUAllTY 

' YOU DESERVE 

Donuers • Extenalon1 
Balhro<,ma • KJIChena 
Ba&emenll • Garages 

Erit, ,.,,ce Way•• Dc<:ka 
Wlndo,.·1 • Sky Ugbl6 

u,d-, Sldlnt 

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR 
REMODELING NEEDS 

Ue:.nHd & lnturld 
Hauau/Sullolk 

Mfim (516) 623-6752 
RICK (5ll'i )_ 744-7021 

Roofing ·~ 
~WU~ 

I 

Jii('"j/M9 
'},«,. . 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
AND ROOF REPAIRS• 

Slate •Tile •Copper Worfc 
Cold Flat •Rltbberlud 
Slilagle •V!Jiyl Sld!J,g 

•Galler & Leadera/Clcanoall 
Chimney Capo & Fluhln1,a 
•Roo( Ripa •Rc,.Roalln11 

•Re-Sliutblng 

uc.• H1em20000 I 

FUUV INSURED 
COMMEACVIL& AESIOENTW. 

rREEESllMAlES ' 

(516) 742-35,tO 

Rubbish Carting 

Rubbis'1 Removal 

LET US CART YOUR 
RUBlifSH AWAY 

· Rollabl<I wort, Aoaoonabl<I R1t• 
• No lob I0Olmall, 

ottooblg 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Joe 516-759-3192 
Lou 516-674-9380 

Siding 

3-Kt:tOMEIMJ?, INC. 
of Garden Cltv 

•SkHn; 
•Window• 
•Roofing 
•Oootl 
•Dtckl 

• Kllchen 
•81th1oom1 
•811•mtnt1 
•EaltnsJon1 
•Alltratlon.1 

Remodeling W;£or : .' 
OverlOYearr·, ·,. "• 

WE CARE ,::_,::'. . ,, 
NO SALES~~WJQ~i,t.:-,. , 

747-6662~:, 

, 



Budget Conun. 
Honors &ard Fork Lane Students- Walle For Disabled 

The Hkksville Union free 
School Dittrict hu rcttivcd • 
Good Go,-cm.mcnt Award with 
High Merit for its operating 
procedures and • Good Govern
ment Award With Merit for its 
c:.ipital procedures, from the 
Nossou Citizens Budget Commit, 
tee (NCBC). 

The NCBC noted that Hicks• 
ville opcriting procedures come 
closer lo meeting NCBC's highest 
standards. The NCBC pointed out 
that the budget issue of the 
Bulletin Board presents good 
summaries by progyam and is 
deu and easy to read. Further
more, the budget calendar is 
nicely det1iled. Overall, Hicts
ville's presentation of the budget 
was found to provide "darity and 
usefulness of the veritical 
columns ... lnforrnation is provid
ed programmalically. which we 
think is essential for sound 
planning ." 

The NCBC further acknowl
edged that capitol planning of a 
re.latlvcly high level docs take 
place in Hicksville. " ..• ther-c is a 
comprcbcaslve request form; a 
relatively complete fixed asset 
inventory, updated rcgularly; and 
repair and major maintenance 
schedules arc adhered to," the 
NCBC wrote. "Ther-c is a capital 
budget conslsting or a list of 
projcctS for the coming year and 
their costs. There is also a 
s ummary or capital projects 
actual expenditures for the past 
three yeors; projected for the 
comlng live years; and average 
per year," 

Hicksville wiU be hoporcd for 
their fiscal p.rudencc ·n-- the:. 
NCBC's Sixth Annual Awards 
Luncheon in November. 

f ork Lane students arc participating In a winners walk to raise funds 
for the United State• o rganl,atlon for disabled a thle tes . To k.lckoff the 
event on Wednesday, October 17, Ralph Man:hese a disabled 
rcprcsentotive of the winners walk spoke at Fort Lane s,;hool. Grades 
1-6 watched a film on coping with disabilities. 

~r. Matthcsc lost his right arm as an adult and demonstrated to the 
children how he overcame hiJ disability. He stressed believing in 
yourself .and the Importance or having goals. 

Th_c cbildrcn ~t Fork have gotten sponsors and will walk during their 
physical education <lasses the week of November S. 

St..ve,, Bapler Gnde S &Uempls aaJca a waJkbia atlck with bla eyee 
doMd. 

•••••• .. aono•••••u•••••••U•ooouooooo 

NOTICE 
BA VE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT that hu yel to be 
.U.covcml In print? 

We ant looldag for artlclcs, 
aot escccdlng 3,000 wonla or 
lcu thaa 1,500 word,, oa local 
lopla, oplnloat, ldcu, alee 
place, lo visit 011 Long 111.aod, 
aad •~•11 Octloa. In Olll 
maa-azlno aectJon, we wW try 

to "Dlacover0 oac ae.w feature 
length llrllclc aad wrltcc per 
week, Each wrl1"r wW be 
rolmbuncd a 1Upcnd o( 
$25.00. 

U yon waat lo be pahU.hod 
aad be part or ... IHDC o( 
Dlacovc,y, . 7011 may 111bmlt 
yoar actlcle lo: Lttmor 
PubUcatloa1, 81 East Buday 
Street, lllcbvlllc, N.Y, 11801. 

We'reaPhone CallAway 

Raymond E. Schonko 
President 

York and Schenke, Architects; P .C. 

585 Stewart Avenue, 

Garden City, N.Y. 11530 PhoneS16-222-1967 

COSMOTOLOCIST SE&Yl 

Electrolysis and Facials 
by Miriam 

Board c.t1111td 

COSMcffiitclGIST StlVIO:S 

WOMEN• MEN • CHILDREN 
AAtblppl Slcoatey 
Eageala Skoatey 

FamUy 0Wllod aad Operaled 
8 Yean In eaa1n ... 

IS Naaaaa Blvd ,, 
Gardea CIC,, N.Y. 

Merrill Lynch 
MenW Lynch Coosllmcc Markels 

Leo A. Monahan 
FlDaaclal toa.altaat 

Mn. Cuol Weber lntrodacea Mr, Man:beM lo the cblldmi. 

M,ltb• ~ dwlcqee a.rte Scbaetter to a race In l>'ba& hla oboe 
1' ODO UAlll(;l0 

~,s,,. · Steven A. Melchlone. FrM Conaultallon a TrlAI TrNtmont 
Your Own Pro Pwman.nl Hair Ramont 

U1t09 U,. Rovolutlonary' l. 11. Probe 
Finl 1/2 hour ,,.. 

TuN., Wed. , Frl. 10 a.ffl. • 5 p.ffl. 
Tllun. 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. SIL ta.m. 12:so p.m. 

• financial Plaanln& • Anet Maaagemeat 
• Retlttment/CoUcgo Plaanlng 

•~a~ AQcount Aa-nt•AUIL1l• lnauranc:e Compenr 
~ ,; llui:(51117~ ·• 1414WantaghAYOnu• "o~ ,.~ w antogh, N.Y. 11m 

FAX (SIi) 7as.341,1 •Clllm1 (511) IU,7000 

RN. (511) 2U-63U •45 Brown St. Mlnoou, N.Y, 11501 
Auto, LIit, Homeowner ll Bual,,_. lnavrance. 

9'5 Frantll~•::::u~Wll9 Anllablo" 746-8403 
Gardon City ~ 

1001 fraaklla Ave. 
Garden City, N,Y. 11530 (516) 228-3803 

~ • • • .. ♦_ .. . ·::::: • . ....... ... ' 
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II you don't keep 
lbeir names alive,who will? 
An invitation to place the name 
of a member of your family who 
immigrated to America in the 
only national museum created 
to honor them. 

Wh~ther your ancestors first set foot on 
American soil at Ellis Island, or entered 
through another gateway. here is a unique 
opportunity to sho'!" your gratitude. And to 
present your family with a gift that will be 
r.ieaningf ul now ancl for geneljltions to come. 

, When you make a $100 contribution to 
- restore Ellis Island, the name you designate 
will be permanently placed on _the newly 

created American Immigrant Wall of Honor. 
You can choose the name of an ancestor or 
just your own family name. And you'll re
ceive an Official Certificate of Registration. 
To register additional names, list each name 
and country of origin on a sepij'ate sheet. 
And,remember, there is a minimum gift of 
$100 for each. 

Please send your contribution today. By 
acting now you assure that the Ellis Island 
Immigration Museum will be a place to 
honor your own heritage, ·as well as a monu
ment to the great American traditions of 
freedom, hope ;md oppprtunity. .....,. 

Keep the Dream Alive ~l~.!!.'~ 

r Elll• l1Jand Found.ation. Inc. , 
1!0 Hu,_ t;l.Ll~ ~ .. \id., S ,. SolfoJ 
t-111Mllk-tu1,·..,.,\1n"ntv~•c-~ur·,run.:-,,n1h( 
Nnn'lC'.an lmrt1Kf»lli \~ol J k.ooir 

c- 11.,....,. 
£nd0Mdismyt..u-41-di.t;11bil-C~t1Wl•C1U: 

OSIW ~'~
t1rJ,wn\lkctic-cup,r,~h1·Emw1~· 
o~~IM,,:d o,.p;. .. s.d\.,,.".,. .£L g _JJ_ 

[)Ji I I I I I I I I I I I I 
1

/ ... ... ... 
"-1"'_.,.., 



Right Around Hom.e 
B1 M........,Trukr . 

Fighting substance abuse Is no easy task, but the Syosset Council of 
PT As has come out fighting. 

The Council's substance abuse committee this year ldcltcd off the.Ir 
education awareness program with a basketball game. But not just any 
basketball game. When. the ball was tossed ln the air before an SRO 

, crowd at the high school gym on Friday night, October 26, the parents 
and faculty members of the Syosset team were pit against the Harlem 
Wizards. ~ , 

You could feel the electricity in the air as the Wizards jived out onto 
the Ooo.r, bouncing the ball with case, rolling It across their bodies, 
passing it with such attutacy. The crowd cheered; the kids laughed, 
parents 0000-ed and ahhhh-ed. 

Then all fell silent for the traditional national anthem and the game 
began • Syossct,in its red and white uniforms, the Wizards, average_ 
height 6'9"1 The saylllg goes, .. Nobody beats the Wiz," but with a 
little prutice, the Syouet· team could be formidal,le. 

"It was a fun thing to· do and really brought ev~ne together, .. 
says Lana Ajemlan, PTA Council Substance Abuse Committee
Co..:hair. It was also aoother step toward raising funds to help fight 
substance abuse in the community. 

The PT A Council began Its substance abuse committ.ee some five 
years ago. Its awareness program is geared for parents, although they'li 
have sponsored programs and wo(ksbops for parents and children 
together. With the children, the strcSs is on keeping themselves 
healthy and promoting adolescent self-esteem. Workshops may also 
deal with problems that develop within the famlly as a result of an 
abusing member. 

The Council ofte·n draws their p=ters from counsellors and social 
workers within the district, such as the local-based SCAN (Syosset 
Concern About Its Neighbors). 

Other workshops have been conducted by Apple, a group for 
recovering young people based in ·Hauppauge and the North Shore 
Child and Family Guidance Center. 

'!be Council bas put together a well-planned booklet called, 
.. Resource Gulde for Substance Abuse." In the guide, the committee' 
,bas compiled a list of'servlces that can provide dlrcdion in matters of 
drug and alcohol abuse aod other at risk situations that can affect both 

· children and adults. 
The booklet Includes a list of common drugs, their street names, 

methods of use, symptoms and hazards of use. It educates parents on 
"binge drinking" by teenagers; provides party tips when teens arc 
throwing the party or going to the party; suggests .. do's" and "don't" 
ifa problem arises; and wanilng signs to watch for. There is also a list 
of school psychologists, 50daJ workers and guidance counsellors at 
each of the district's seven public clcmutuy schools, two inlddle 
schools 'and high school. 

The problem Is a serious one, especially for today's youth. According 
to the Natlonal Highway Traffic Safety Administration, J,500tccnagers 
died in alcohol related crashes in 1986; 21% of high school girls and 
18% of high school boys smoke, And think about this alarming statistic 
from the University of Michigan Institute for Soda! Research, Nov. 
1987, regarding high school seniors: 23.4% tried marijuana, 6.2'V• 
tried cocaine, S.S% tried stimulants, 2.S"T• tried balludnogeru, 2.1% 
tried tranquilizers and 2% tried heroin. 

In conjunction with the well-received game with the Harlem 
Wlzards, the Council sponsored a poster contest for elementary 
studuts. Foyrtccn very proud_youngstcrs rcecived trophies on the 
night of the game, and many bad their work displayed around the 
gymnasium. Each child won a ribbon, and there were 2 grand winners 
from each school, one on the K-2 lcvcl and one from grades 3 to S. The 
lucky contest winners were as· follows: From Baylis: Kerri Bergman 
and Kerri Bauer; Bcny Hill: Chris Renk! and Evi Simon: Village: Chris 
Swann and Viraj Gaclkar; South Grove: Amir Dam and Kristin Hanus; 
Whitman: Karen Marks and Lindsey Rich; Willets: Usa DcGrcgoru 
and Chad D' Amico, and Robbins Lane: Lindsey Cohen and Brian 
Scherr. 

The members of the Syossct team were: From the faculty: JoAnne 
Habcn, Tom Damers, Rosemarie Bellow, Don Harris, Michael Gross, 
Maria Taplin, Stephanie Litman and Doug Schumacher; From the 
parents: Kirk Gcllcn, Mike Savitsky, Kevin Mannis, Rich Kandel, 
MartyTovancc'. Dr. Peter Neumann. Dr. Henchal Bird, Dr, Hotowitz, 
Stephen Bernstein and Danny Kaplan. Mrs. Ajemlan's co-<:bair on the 
substance abuse committee is Sarita Stubler. 

Tbe flulem Wbardl abow off tbeli staff, 

The Syouct team wakbe& the compellpon'.and CO!ltcmplalea llrlle(D' 

New Kiwanis Member Kiwanis Holds · ~ 
IOI 

Golf Outing I The Kiwanis Oub of Hicksville 
held its first annual golf outing on 
Scpt .. 17. It was a huge ·success .., 
with 125 golfers attending. The __ f 
outing was field at the beoutiful ~ 
T'own of Oyster Boy golf.course ot ::z: 
Woodbury. . ~ 

The Klwanla Cab of Wcbvllle la proad to acttpt a new member Into 
Ila tub. Ma, Bertha Lanea la tbe IIWll&U of tbe Bank of New Yo<k, 
Blcbvllle Ol!lce. She waa lnclactecl aa • new member ol the dab on 
October 31, 
Plctnred above an Ms. Batba Larrea, Mn. Donna Jean Schroeder and 
Dr. Edward Plcr<e, N;Y. Dlalrlct Govemor. 

(Photo by J-.,1, A. Lapo, D.C.) 

SeYcral celebrities we:re in S 
attendance Including Roberto lf.,
Turodo from Channel 12 ·news 
and former Jets wide receiver -:.0 
Wcslcy'Walkcrwcrethcrcto lend j 
their support for this charitable 
.c.vcnt. · 

The effort raised over SS,000 
which wos donotci! to the Nassau 
Choptcr of The Ame rican Red 
Cross. The funds were a welcome 
largess that were use(\ · to 
replenish the coffers deple1cd by 
the Avianco crash ~rlier this 
year. 

Library Meeting 

Date Changed 

The Hicksville Public Library 
Board of. Trustees meeting has 
been chonged from November 21 
to Wcdncsdoy, November 14 ot 8 
p.m. 

ST. MAI~Y~s - ST. £>Au1~'s 
- 1 :477 · 

"AN AMl.:l~IC,\N Hc110111. IN '1'111•: l•::-=tn.1s11 ' l ' l~ A lll ' l' ION" 
' 1:1,:,•1,:1.,1·10~ • l1"(uo1 V I ' 
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The Hippiest Halloween ~ Jlummage Sale At Thrift Shop···· 

The cbUdri:n In Mn. Scott'• aecond and• clua al Fork Lane, School 
pl'HCllted • very 1ped&I play, "The Happlell Balloween." Nuraled 
by Erik Nerd.aka 1111d Juon Cblaauo, wllcliea, call, pamplwd 1111d • 
vampire aue .oae• 1111d 1tewed ap a wllcbn brew IIHhl• deU,iblful 
Utile play. 

In celebration of the opening 01 

their "Pretty New Too Thrift 
Shop .. (;entral Nassau Guidance 
and Counseling Scrvi«:s will hold 
a very special One-Dollar Rum• 
mage Sale at the sh9p IOC3ted at 
11 Herzog Pia..:, Hicksville on 
Saturdoy, November 17. 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. 

"Homeboied·goods will be for 
sn.lc as well A.s a u cmcndous 
variety of household and clothing 
items. Each item offered at the 
Rummage Sale will be.. sold for 
just one dollor. ·• reported 
Barbaro Bartell. Chairperson for 
the event and Program Director of 
Centul Nassau·s Community 
Program. 

' "The success of our,first rrhrift 
Shop. located in Farmingdale, 
encouraged us to expand. We arc 
delighted that our new location is 
in the heart of Hicksville," stated 

< 

Sleep tight 

J 

With Agway Energy Products,.on the job. you'll always sleep tight. 
Tliat's because with every delivery of heating oil, we guarantee our 
customers an additionai'measure of comfort and peace of mind. 

Our Commitments to Customer Service include friendly, helpful, 
well-trained people. prompt service. 24-hour emergency service, 
. "no-run-out" guarantee and much. much more. 

In other words. superior customer service. . 
For a copy of our Commitments to Customer Service. call Agway 

Energy Products$j•today. 

Hicksville, NY 
(516)931-0407 

-AGWAY 
--ENERGY PRODUCTS. 
FUELS SERVICE' · EOU!PMENT 

WE DELIVER PEACE OF MINO.,. 

Neal Mlllman, Executive Director 
of Central Nassau. 

Any questions regarding dona• 
tions 10 the Thrift Shop or about 
Substance Abuse Programs. call 
822-4060. For information regard• 
ing Mental He:ilth Programs, coll 
822-6111. 

Central Nassau ls funded by 
the Nassau County Department o{ 
Mental Heohh. Dcpllrtmcnt of 
Drug and Alcohol Addiction, New 
York State Division of Substance 
Abuse Services. and is • United 
Way Agency. 

············ ···················· 
. \\'ht> S•)• Nobody Tt.kes 

l'thk In Thdr Work Anymore? ' 
- FC'lt :1 li~,in'g or gua.r::mtccd 
.1d .. ·crthcrs plcdsc4.f to deliver on 
th1.•lr' pr,,mi~cs plcnsC 1urn tO 
Con~urm.•r C,mOJcncc p3gc 22,\ ' 

·ln the, lll,co,\'Cry ,;cctio!l of 1hls 
UC\\·~p .. pc r. 

Maternity Services 

At Hospital 
Central General Hospitol in 
Pl11invicw has 3nnounccd a wide 
vnriety or maternity services 
designed to meet the need$ or the 
entire family. Whether you 're • 
parent-to-be, sibling or grand
parent, Cc.ntral General Hospital 
has developed a number or 
innovative programs to moke the 
arrival of ne"•born.s • memorable 
experience. 

' According 10 Rohen Bornstein. 
Administrator of Ccntrol General, 
"Over the years we have listened 
10 t11e suggestions of our patients 
nnd staff on ways to impro,•e our 
maternity services. As a result we 
have adoP.led policies, special 
services and programs to assist 
jhe mother•to,be and her family 
during the pregnancy. labor, 
delivery and those imponant first 
days follo,.ing the birth of the 
baby." 

Before the binh or the baby. 
Central General Hospital offers 
such programs as prepucd 
chUdbinh classes, led by a 
professional nurse with special 
training. Hospital tours for every 
prospective patient and her 
family arc encouraged to famil • 
lame the family with the . various 

,units "'1d services offered at the 
Hospital. In addition, , sibling 
classes arc offered for the brother 
or sister-to-be, which help pre• 
pare the child for the most 
impon"'1t event. This ls ucom• 
plished through discussion, role 
playing, etc. 

Mr. Bornstein said, "During 
labor and delivery, we at Centr:il 
General believe that , it is 
importllDt that the birth cxpcri
cocc remain as "homelike and 
family-centered as possible. The 
birthing room will provide such 
a.n atmosphere to tow risk 
maternity patients. In addition, 
mothers-to-be arc welcome to 
hove a panner (coacll) during 
labor "'1d delivery if both have 
attended prepared childbirth 
classes." 

· After delivery, mothers. CAD 
attend special classes in baby 
CAre, postpannum adjustment 
and family plannins, · At Central 
General, fathers- arc ·:i1so given 
VIP treatment. They may visit at 
""Y time between 10 a.m. llDd 10 
p.m. A "Father's Hour" In the 
evening allows them to hold, feed 
and get to know their new son or 
daughter. To help celebrate the 
birth of the baby, the new parents 
con have a special stcnk and "ine 
dinner on,e night during the 
hospital slay. 

Bornstein says other specl:il 
programs and policies at Central 
Gencr:il Hospit:il include "Hands 

• On" sibling vlsltat.lon. This 
' supervised progrom :ii.lows the 
new brother or sister to spend . 
some time with the baby before 
his/her arrival at home. in 
addi{ion, Grandparents are 
encouraged to take advantage of 
the programs the Hospital offers. 
They arc welcome on prenatal 
tours. arc invited · to attend 
Mother's classes and arc wel
come during feeding time. 

Ccntnl General Hospital is 
offering a [rec brot,hure listing 
the m111emity services a.•ailablc. 
For a copy. please write: Central 
General Hospital. Robcn Born• 
stein, Adm .. 888 Old Country 
Road, Plai nview, New York 
11803. 



Old Country Rd. Celebrates Autumn 
The children in M;,.. Mones first 

gnde class at Old Country Road 
School enjoye!l the autumn 
season by celebrating "Fall 
Day.'' Pumpkins were painted. 

, applesauce was made. and 
ci>nstruction paper cats were., 
deoorated. · The thildrcn de• 
lighted in the many jors of the 
SC!lS()n. 

L-lb Mn. Pobat, Ka1mna Mllllo., Michael lllelly, Saebooa lee, 
Jomlo Callart. 

r,:R, Kevin Pobat, Ian Fteldi,; Samantha Grulooe, Outa Kolb. 

Meilcan Art 
_At Beth library 

A major ezhibitlon or Mczican 
Art with more than 400 works 
opened at the Metropolitan 
Museum or Art In October. The 
panoramic selection or paintings, 
sculpture and decorative uu 
covers the Pre-Columbian period 
to the 20th century. Before 
making Ille trip to the museum to 
sec the elhlblt, you might like to 
come to the Bethpage Public 
Library, 47 l'owc!l Avenue, to sec 
and· hear a slide/talk on the Arts 
or Mexico, presented by Elliot 
Rabner, on Friday, November 30 
at 8 p.m: While Mr: Rabncr·s 
lecture is complete In ilsclr, It 
offen an informative background 
to those who plan to visit the 
monumental ·•rt show at the 
muSCum on, their ov.,i, or ... Join 
the library bus irip io Ilic 
Metroplitan Museum or Art on 
Thursday, January 10, 1°991. For 
juaheT Information, call the 
library at 93f-3907. · ... 

The Bcthpage Library is 
located two blocks west of exit 8 
(Powell Avenue) on the Seaford• 
Oyster Bay E>cpressway (Ric. 
135). 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
yoar arandcblldren'• photo, 
and enter our 111Wortdt1 1'-fost 
Beaatlfal GrandthUdren"· 
conte1L Jast send a photo and 
a brief description or the chUd · 
(or chlldren) along wllb your 
nune and addrcs, to: Utmo ... r 
Pabllcsllons, Deaullfal Grand
chlld°n,n Contest, 81 · Eut 

· Barclay St., lll<h,·lllc, N.Y. 
11801. Wc'U dlo tho rcu! Dy 
the way If you want your pholo 
rclumcd, Just write your n■mc 
and aildress on the back of the 
pklUrc and we'll c,·cn do thal 
too! 

Find Out Non' Hon,You Can Plan For 
The Long-Tenn Care \ou ~la)' ~ecd Later. 

. . 

I '!Ji..._ In 1988, 2:3 million people lived in nursing homes; the figure will 
_ !!: __ !! double by 2018. 

, I 5(1:N d In 1988, the average cost for long-term nursing care was $35,000 
_ ---_ a year in New York State! · 15(1:N d For people 65 and older in nursing homes, 80% of those single 
- --- - and 55% of those married become impoverished within one year. 

These figures rise to 90% for each group after two years. 
Medicare pays less than 2% of all nursing home costs. Medicaid I Ml n pays about half the expenses, BUT only for those who are 

~ impoverished. 
s.;.,rte: Consumer Reports, 5188. Hullh Insurance Association of America, S.nel11 Research Institute. U.S. House 

ol Representalr.1!5 Select Cornmitltt on Aging. 

Come To A Free Breakfast Seminar: 
Saturday, November 10, 1990 

10:30 AM· 12:30 PM 
Milleridge Inn Cottage 

Hicksville Road, Jericho, Long Island 

For reservations, call 1-800-367-3000 

477 Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, New York 11791 

------

Dutch,Lane Fall Day 
On October 22, Miss Masterson third grade dasscelebrated Fall Fun 

Day. It was a day that consisted or a walk to Happy Farm Stands to pick 
out pumpkins, painting pumpkins, preparing pizza bagels, mating 
fresh fruit salad and finally serving the fruit salad over lee cream and 
enjoying. 

It was fun for the children to follow simple recipes.and enjoying their 
own cooking czperience. 

Bero Mn. Zollo, Scott llotbbud, Si.a-Ly-, Boward Sbim, Aw
Sellaer, Mkbel Beak Md moau, Mn, PblUli- Md Mn, Knmcr 
lbow cia their pampklu. 

i.:....; 

Mn. ZoDo with claqbt« llooellW)' Md • poap of alrla paint facea oa 
!hell' p ..... plw,a., 

Timothy Kramer with Illa mom &Del• _, or ohlduta lbow off !hell' 
pampklD race dealpa. 

Cbrlo Amotooo, Scott Rothbanl, · Boward Sham, Michael Belu aad 
Sbatln Lyou flnlablq ap !hell' pampk!D facea. 

Dlsdngulshed_ Klwanlan 
Ii. ii 

Tbe Klwa.a.la Oab of Hlcbvlllo liollorecl Mi-: Slea Widder, ODIi of lta ' 
active Senior memben with • "Dia~ Klwanlan" award oc, • 
Odober 31.--Tbe award la &l•ell to tboee membcn wbo partklpate Ill 
Klwllllll pN>jecta Md are active Ill the commmdly, Mr. Widder bu 
beell a member o( the Klwaala Oub of Bkbvllle (or more thaa 1l 
yean. He la a put pre,oldent or the dab aad bu oerved u lta pablldly 
repreoealallve. Cor more !baa 10 yHR, _ 
Pictured In the photo an, Dr. Edward Pdtce, Klwaa!a UeQlellaat 
Governor aad Mr, Slea Widder. -

(Photo by Jooepb Lapo, D,C.) 



Coal!aoed From Pqe 1 

Community Council 
Hear_§ Park Proposal 

Local Student Wms Award 

is cut and dry," Mr. Walker said, ··1be Town would welcome input 
from everybody." Council President Joe DcPompa encouraged 
residents to write to Town re9resentatives to c,cpress their views. 

Prior to the d.iscusslon on Giese Park, residents were treated to • 
candidates forum. Candidates seeking office for judicial, congressional 
and Siotc.scnote and ossembly scats were present and gave their views 
on a wide variety of topics. 

The, next meeting of the Hicksville Community Council· will be 
Thursday, December 6, at 7:30 p.m., in the community room of the 
Hicksville Publlc Librr.ry . 

In Service 
Spec. Chute, W. Bubwl.aer 

has completed • U.S. Army 
primary lcodcrship course. 

Students •received tr:iining in 
supervisory skills . le•dcrship 
principles. ond small unit trolning 
techniques csscntinl t.o .i first-line 
sul)crvisor in a technical or 

3dminlstrativc environment. 
The soldier is a combat 

engineer at Fort Devens, Mass. 
Bash\••iner is the son of Warren 

and Lcll• B:ishwiner of 19 Arch 
I.line. Hicksville. 

He is • 1987 groduate of 
Hicksville High School. 

•. -.. ·1 
t ' 

• 11~1n ·, 
_We're Making 
Life Healthier 

for You-! 

,I'onya Korostyshevsky, • 
senior at Bcthp•ge High School, 
has been named the school's top 
Shell Century Three Leader, 
according to Dr. MacLeod, 
Princip•l. 

The seventeen year old student 
is now eligible to compete with 
winners from around the state for 
one of two S1.500 college 
scholarships and on all-expense 
paid trip to the Shell Century 
Three Leaders National Meeting 
March 21-25, 1991, in Colonial 
WIiiiamsburg, Virginia. State 
delegates will compctc for the 
n•tional winner's prue of on 
additional S10,000 scholarship. 

The Shell Century Three 
Leaders Program is designed to 
recognize leaders who show 
strong leadership obilities and on 
interest in the future of Amerio•. 
Tanya Korostyshevsky was 
judged on the basis of leadership 
skills, academic success, school 
and c:ommunity involvement and 

IHea-rrt Attack 
Severe pain grips al your chest. 

:a current cvcnts•cxamination. 
Runners-up In the competition 

at Bcthpage High School were 
Craig Tellalian and Lauren 
Arcuri. 

This Is the 15th year of the 
• Shell Century Three tcaders 

Program which :mnually awards 
more than -S250,000 in scholu
ships to student leaders. Shell 
Century Three Lcodcrs Is funded 
by the Shell Oil Company 
Foundation and administered by 
the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals. 

The Williamsburg meeting will 
be highlighted by mojor speakers 
and seminars, along with discus
sions among students and lenders 
from business, education, and 
government. Speakers at past 
conference! have included former 
President Gerold Ford, Chlef 
Justice Warren Burger, newsm:in 
Tom Brokow, Supreme Court 
Jus tice Sandra Day O'Connor, 
nnd futurist Buckminster Fuller. _ 

Your breathing is shallow and 
labored. Your only thoughts are that 
you are having a heart attack and 
need to get to the nearest hospital 
emergency room as quickly as possible. 

Fortunately, you arc brought to 
North Shore University Hospital at 
Glen Cove, wh~re physicians now 
have immediate access to s tatc-of
the-art technology and medical 
expertise not usually found in a 
community hosl'ital. If necessary, 
information from the diagnostic tests 
performed at Glen Cove can be 
transmitted to professionals at North 

Shore's Manhassct campus, who· 
instantly provide your doctors with 
the results. Should an invasive 
procedure • cardiac cathelerization or 
open-heart surgery - be required to 
save your life, a transfer to North 
Shore's Manhasset campus can be 
instantly arranged. 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 

Your recuperative period may be 
spent in the modernized cardiac care 
unit at Glen Cove, near your family 
and with your own physicians 
coordinating your c:ire. 

Comprehensive cardiac care ... this 
is just one of the steps we are taking to 
make your hospital outstanding. 

AT 
GLEN COVE 

LEGAL~OTICE 
Notice of preparation of 

, Reptndoll Rolla for the 
Election of Commissioner of , 
the HicksvUle Fire District. 

Please be advised that the 
Board of Elealon of the 
Hicksville F"irc District shall 
meet on the 20th • day of 
November 1990 between the 
hours of 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. at 
the Hicksville Fire House for 
the purpose or preparing the 
rolls or registered voters of the 
Hicksville Fire District. The 
annual election of the Hicks
ville F"irc District will be held 
on the 11th doy of Dccembec 
between the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. at 20 E. Marie 
Street at the Hicksville F'trc 
House. 

Please note that only those 
persons who have registered 
with the County Board of 
El«tions on or before the 18th 
day before the F"irc District 
Election shall be eligible to 
vote. 

AUettJ John Knight 
District Secriwj, 

. HlcbvWo Fire Dlstrlct 
-Datea, No,·cmber 6, 1990 
Mn: 2403 
,IXU/9 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE JS HEREBY 
GIVEN that SCllled Proposals 
for the purchase of one (l) 
1991 Ford Vehicle with the 
trade in of two (2) vchicfes by 
the HJcbvWe Water DIJtrkt, 
at the office or the Dlatrfct, 4 
Dean Street, Hicksville, N.Y., 
until 4 p.m.. Thursday, 
November IS, 1990. Bid , wiU 
be l!ublkly opened :md read 
aloud at 7 p.m. 

Trade in vehicles may be 
inspected at the premises of 
the Hlcbvllle Water District, 
by appointment. ' Call (S16) 
931-0184. 

Each proposal submitted 
must be accompanied by a 
certified check or bid bond 
payable to the Blcbvllle 
Water Dlatdct, in • sum 
equivalent to lh·e percent (5% ) 
of the total amount of bid. 

Specifications, information 
to Bidders and Proposal Forms 
may be obtained at the office 
of the District.-

The Board reserves the right 
to rejea any or all bids, w•ive 
any inform•llties, ond to 
•ccept such bid as, in its 
opinion., is in the best interest 
of the Blcbvlllc Water 
Dlstrlct. 

BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS 

IDCKSVILLE 
WATER DISTRICT 

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 
&HEMPSTEAD 

NlcbotuJ.Brlgandl 
Chalrm.u, . 

Gllbcrt E. Ca,lck 
T?ea.11n:r 

Rkbanl A. Humann 
Secn!wy 

Dated, Novell!Mr 2, 1990 
MIT 2404 
lXll/9 

\\.hu Sn)~ ~ohudyTnkc.1o 
Pride In Their \\1'1rk An) more? 
For :, li,tln~ of gu:ir:intccd 

::uh'c.rtl,1,.•r, ph.·llgcd to dclh·cr o n 
1hdr 11r.,101,\!', plc:1._c turn to 
Cnm.uUh."t Cnn01lcnr c pnsc 22/\ 
i1\ th• l)h,•11, rr., , 1,,•t lhH1 of thi~ 



' . H? JUST-A-CAT HU 

SEE PAGE 3 
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THE QUES~ON OF THE :wE~K 
Do you think the Republican Party will revive Itself in the state 

following the great election defeat last Tuesday? 

-~-~i-=;:: .. --:

Call 931-0027 

··,:-~-~ 
~ .. 
© 

.,,., 

Ground Rules 
You are not limited . 24 

HOURS 
to the above 

but may talk on 
any subject of 

interest to readers~ 
•One subject to a caller per week• 

a Day 

~impl) dial 931-0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple· 
ules: 

I. Wait for the beep. 
l . Confine your INPUT to one subject. 
3 . Limit your opinion to five minutes (make notes before calling) 
-I . Leave your name and telephone, or simply use a pen name 

(your message can be anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right lo edit, modify or omit any and all 
material. 

Callers Think Pres. 
Bush Wrong On T~es 

Most Input callers believe that President Bush has hurt himself 
politically by changing his position on the tu inacase In answer to this 
question: .. Do you think that President Bush has hurt himself 
permanently by coopeutlng with the tu Increase? .. Herc arc some or 
the answers: 
NOT BEUEVED 

I think that Pres. Bush has ruined his chances of ever being bcllcvcd 
by the voters because of his .. Read my lips" caper. Row can he run 
again on any platform after so cmph1tlcally telllng voters that there 
would be no tu Increase? He should not have said that be was not 
going to stand by. I pcnonally do not think that a tu increase will solve 
anything without a cut In spending and maybe if there was a cut we 
would not need the new tues. K.F. 
LACK OP ENTHUSIASM 

I think the voting this week rcOccts the lack of enthusiasm of the 
voters for the Republican party and it is Justified. Pres. Bush has come 
off u a fake. He should not have made a promise and then gone back 
on It. I do not think that Pres. Reagan would have done something Ute 
that. I have now very little confidence In Pres. Bush. 

WILL GET OVER rr 
I think the voten will get over the (act that Bush told us one thing 

and then did another. The reason they will get over it Is because they 
have no one else to tum to. The Democrats an: in favor of more tues 
and seem almost petrified of cutting any spending programs. So then 
where else will the conservative voters go? They have to vote for the 
Republicans. The only thing left Is to get spending caps on state and 
local governments so that they cannot spend while the majority qi; the 
people want conservative approaches to things. So many or the 
programs that we spend on an: not what we say they ought to be. For 
instance the school lunch program subsidizes lunch for middle and 
wealthy school chUdrcn, but the minute we talk about cutting that 
program you hear that the Rcpubllcans and conservatives want to take 
a lunch program away from the needy children. That is not at all the 
case because you could cut the program and still give the needy • 
lunch. This Is true oho many of the programs Including senior citizens. 
No one is against giving needy seniors things they need. But the 
programs always subsidize the needy u well u the many who an: quite 
welll off. We could cut tues but politicians do not want to do It. M.F. 

LOWER INI1!llEST 
I will continue to support Pres. Bush. I think he rc-1il:ed that he could 

bot hold tho Unc on tuea with the budaet so u.nbal.anc:od. lie bc.Uevc• 
that the interest should be lowered and that it would stimulate the 
economy. Unfortunately not much hu happened and the set of new 
tues was a mess. But Prs. Bush Is not responsible for that. Congress ls 
the culorit. D.V. 

SLOW .CHANGE 
Pres. Bush will be forgiven slowly for the tu debacle. A great deal 

rides on the war problems In the middle cast and the possibility that we 
,.ilJ have a rcccssloo. IC those problems stablizc then Bush will be off 
the hook. He should not have nld .. Read my lips'• and I would have 
felt better if he had been a little closer to reality. L.K. 

ROOSEVELT DID D' 
Politicians can get away with saying one thing and doing another. 

Pres. Roosevelt said he wouldnotdraftyourboys fora war. In less than 
a year he favored doing just that. The U.S. forgave him for that and he 
was re-elected and considered a great President. G.F. 

BUSH WON'T FORGET 
I believe that President Bush was sincere when he vowed not to 

Increase tucs In his campaign speeches. However, I guess he must be 
faulted for going out on a limb wlthouth giving due consideration to the 
consequences which such an unconditional promise would Involve. The ' 
unfortunate part is that those In Congress who oppose him politically 
an: the most vociferous in reminding the voting public of his Impossible 
promise having themselves been responsible to a large dcgrece for the 
buildup of our negative 6nandal position during their owu terms In 
office prior to the Bush regime. As to the remedies which have been set 
forth to improve our cJ:trcmcly negative 6nanclal posture, obviously it 
bas to come about through severe cutbacks in spending as well u 
Increased tuatlon. The latter being very disagreeable even to those 
organizations and In dlvlduals who can well afford It but who feel 
impelled to make their Washington political representatives squirm In 
tum winding up In the President's lap u an "error In judgement". 
Nevertheless. I don't sec bow anyone can lnfllct his unful6llcd 
' "promise" alive for tbc balanCI! of bis term • this only places their own 
motivation under suspicion. Without belaboring the point, I feel that 
the Bush "cause cclcbrc" wu actually a --1,psis linguac" which he 
will never allow himself to forget and which those genuinely Interested 
in improving the national economy will do what they have to do to bring 
it about.P.G.S. 

, Otberbnee 
The attack on the homeless recently was absolutely shocking. It 

reached a new low. There Is no respect for human kind among these 
youths. I feel it ls the home situation. They arc brought up without a 
father. It is very depressing. Life means nothing to them similu to the 
Central Park lncid .. nt. Perhaps something can be done when they arc 
at a young age in Nursery school and help these people to become more 
human. Mrs. R. 
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tJ).iscovery! 
By Daniel L. Llooel 
· "You're just-a-cat--you don't need chicken." 

.. You're just-a-cat--stay off the couch." 

.. You're just-a-cat--you're to sleep In the garage." 
Thu.s spoke my wife but just-a-cat gets chicken, diced ,yeti She 

nightly relues on the green silk couch and when the wind whistles 
under the garage door , she gets to sleep in the house. 

Also, just-a-cat must always .lie hungrier than I am because she's 
first in the Pe<;king order in our family. The toast hos popped or the 
soup has been ladled when her ,uttry ,elf glide• Into the kitchen and 
gives with her little bugle call. Then just-a-cat gets the quick service 
Ol!e expects at a diner's lunch counter. "I hope she cats the kitty 
salmon," says my wife ... She liked it yesterday but she usually won't 
cat it two days In a row." 

Anythb,1 I aay at IUdi 11m .. Ii held aplut mo DOI oaly by my wife 
and J.,.t-a-cat bat by ~ other member ol the family wbo m1p1 be 
arocmd at the lime, What If the -P S...'t bot'ucl the cold tout c.ie. 
like wbeades? There ID a comer, away from dzafta J,ut-a-cat la 
amacllq •ohlptaoaal)' over her amelly lilly aalmoa 1111d all'• well wttb 
my .,U:e'• world. And 1boald the kit.-, aalmoa b&ve pro,eo 
miacceplahle, tbea 0111 ;wOllld come die dJood chicken breutl 

Then on.e day e.mc the painter who discovered that he and just-a-cat 
had SOll!etbing In common. They both tu.med out to be Esthooians, he 
by birth and she, by virtue of her name (she really has one) - Mooltie. 
"Mooltie," according to. our painter, is the Esthonlan equivalent for a 
cat what "Nellie" is In tliese parts for a horse. Despite their common 
ancestral ground, Mookle could always~ found at the farthest poillt In 
th,c house &om him durln_g his live weeks of " residence." 

When be was In the cellar, mbiog bis paints, we could spot Mooklc's 
green eyes pcctlag out from !><;neath a comer of the bedspread 
upst~. When he was scraping and papering In the bedroom, 
Mooklo's long haired black form could be distinguished on the second 
sbclr In the ba>ement storage closet. 

The pa!llter wu at a Iota lo explaln ber avenloa. Be prc(eaaed lo 
love anlmals. What be didn't realize wu tbal we eooldA't wait lo &•I 
rid of him and bJa meu ucl tbal M.oolle waa j,ut a bit Seu ..,.lnlMd ID 
expresaln& her leellnp, 

What concerned my wife were alarming Indications that Moolle's 
nervous system was disintegrating. Even after the painter had gone for 
the day, Mootie, normally a most placid cat, would jump and bide at 
the slightest sound. When I came home at night she would take one 
look and Oce, as If I were the painter. She no longer seemed to take an 
interest bi watching television or helping us with telephoning. , 

We were spoiled, I gue ... FITTI it seemed like a sort of nuisance to 
have Mookie leap up at the fITTt spin or the dial and park her furry self 
on the phone. She gencrally managed to cover not only the dial with 
her body but the phone dlrectory with her busby tail. This led to ·erratic 
dialing, but it became a way of lile, •. just as her helping. me with the 
mall. 

My evening ritual consists of mixing a martini and going through my 
mall while waiting for dinner. Now visuallzc Mooltie leaping up to sit 
on the mall as I approach the library table. I push her off to extract a 
letter and set mymartioldown to open it. Then Mooltie sticks her furry 
face into the coclctail glau. When I toke my drink up •~in she's b•ck 
on the mall agaln. 

There arc, by ncc:essity, certain off limits which even a spoiled cat 
like Mookle ml!,tt respect. Hlgh on this list is·Scrabble. What Mooltic 
can do to a Scrabble game with one sweep of her paw spells 
C-H·A-0-S. So, comes a winter evening with a lire blazing in the 
hearth and the hl•fi giving with say a Mozart Quartet and my wife and I 
arc in the midst or a savage game of Scrabble. I knit my brow in quest 
of a strategic spot for a 'Z' when suddenly l •sec another spot, a black 
one. This one comes from below the little game table and its attached 
to Mooltie. 

Knowln& tbal a frontal uaanlt on the Scrabble board mla),t anap the 
allver cord tbal blnda bcr lo my ..tie, the aeta Into the pme 
ocnelbeleaa by brln&ID&• a paw op Crom below. Tbla type of 
partldpati.11 evokca from my wife only Utile coos. "lao't that awcetl" 
abe aay1. So J.,.t,a-cat can play Senhble now and tbal too la O.K. wltb 
yoa know wbo. 

•When our daughter Chris came home from .rhool for the Christmas 
holidays, we prepared a suilable welcome with her favorite roast duck 
and other goodies. Also I'd sent her a fattish check covering her plane 
fare plus plenty of eitras. We were all at the door when the cab 
stopped. As she burst Into the house she said in a single sustained 
outpowin8, .. Hclk,...:vcrybody • w~crc's Mook.le?" 

Just-a-cat? That's what you think! 

JUST-A-CAT, HNH? 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Dan Lionel lives in Syossct. He has been in the newspaper business 

for many years and hos been clossified ad director at several mojor 
newspapers. 
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Open 7 Days tor Lunch & Dolnl~er 
Business Lunch Served a Y 

Take out Service 
Private Party Room Available 

•WEDDINGS• BANQUETS• ANNIVERSARIES 
•SHOWERS •t.UNCHEONS • PARTIES 

FROM:ZS.200 
~=•~/~:ie 'i:!:t ':a 14U Northern Blvd., M1nho ... 1 

Northern Slit• Pkwy. Exll 21 Norlh 627-3020 
3 rrdnuttt from Pkway or ExJMW•••Y 

A TASTE OF PARADISE 

Authentic Catibbean Cuisine 
in a Tropical Garden Setting 

Lunch • Dinner• Saturday 
Sunday Brunch 

1/2 Price Laoeh and Dinner Speclab 
EVERY M,oaday and Tuesday 

145 Front St. 
Hempstead, N.Y. 

(516) 564-8104 
Ample Puking 

onPrcmbca 

CONSISTENTL,Y GOOD 
. The John Ped room in tho 
lsl•nd Inn is ronsist<nlly • good 
rr:su,ur.2n1. Wr: ha~ llc-cn there a 
number or limc:s and ha,·e aJw.avs 
found lhc fo11d and ,decor 
especially cnjo:,ablc. 

The menu al th< John Peel 
room inl'ludcs 8 complete dinner 
from appc,1i,cr 1hrough dessert. 
We hod prime ribs 1hcrc las1 
Thursdoy and ·were por1i<u1"rly 
happy wilh the large portion of 
beef along with lhc fine ombiance 
orthisrntaurant. the serviC'C was 
11tcntive and prompl. As usual 
we had I good nigh! at 1hc John' 

•Peel room. B.R. 

DlnlnG GUIDL = 

11A acm of a rntu.n.DL •• 
.. 11.D adVC'Dtare ••• 

P~tlte Corwr I, a find" 
N.Y, nm.i ndq ... 

UVeqGood" 
su.ia,, Mardi 11, 1988 

CbcfSp«ialllH P.RIVATE LUNCHEON 
BOUILLABAISSE PAJITIES 

and TAHINI STEAK Up lo 40 Gae.i. 
_.,,. Moacla, lhnz Frlrlay, Early Dinner Spc,dal 
~ . SoaporSalad DINNElt ONLY 

•~ .. ..,a Coflee • Deuert $3.75 doHd TuNdiy 

516 • 326-23~ wllhllD)'.artree a,;!~;'~~~.uicl 

If Your Restaurant is First Rate, 
We wive a message (or you. 

Each week Utmor Newspapers presents a select dining guide 
called Reader Ratings to Its readers. The guide preset1ts the 
messages of outstanding.restaurants In this' area and it also ,is a 
foru,m for readers to tell other. readers about why they like certain 
restaurants. 

Reader Ratings, although it -is.read by up to 100,000 readers Is 
an inexpensive way to meet the public and have' the public meet 
you. Throughout many years, Reader. Ratings has hel~ build 
loyal followings for some of the best restaurants In the area. 

If your restaurant qualifies as a leader in the area we want to talk 
to you about being included in our guide. The cost is nominal and 

. the results can be great. · 

Call 931-0012 for details 



ANGELO MOR/NELLI 
1,09 MINEOLA BOULEVARD 
MINEOLA, NEW YORK 11501 

[5~6] 248-2112 (516) 746-9474 

THE MANAGEMENT AND STAF~ 

OF · 
.LA CISTERNA 

INVITE YOU 'FO 
,CELEBRATE 

YOUR HOLIDA_YS WITH US 

ENJOY OUR UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE 

DINE IN THE ROMAN TRADITION 
JUST MINUTES FROM YOUR OFFICE 

ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE FOR 10 to 100 GUESTS 
A SELECTION OF DELICIOUS MENUS AVAILABLE 

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO YOUR PARTY PREPARATIONS 

IN CEL~BRATION OF OUR 20th _ANNIVER~ARY 
YOUR GUESTS Will ENJOY HOUSE WINE WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS · 

' DURING YOUR PARTY 

BOOK NOW FOR THE DA TE OF YOUR CHOICE _ 

LUNCH OR DINNER 

-
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· I I _j II I GARDE!'( crrr,PARK'S 
~ I KA'.OILEEN'S 
"' , '1 I GRACIOUS HOSPITA.Un' 

. I I AND SUPER (lUJSINE 
"'' I I Faith ancl'Begorrah, sure and It 
liE' I ' w•s none other tlian KAthlccn 
~ 11 ~· Ryan her$elf, of Garden City 

Park's 2203 . Jericho Tumplltc, 
: I Kathleen's Restaurant fame, who 
w I I pet$0nally greeted my wire and I 
Q I while seating us for our Friday !11 '-J~liil>;:11~- ... I evening dinner. JoioJilg in the 

II I welcome was Kathleen's father, 
' I I floral Part, Mayor Frank Lauria, 
I I who owns and operates the 

I popul!r cstablishmen.t In panner• 
I ,j_~~~ g,_...,,_.-1~ ,I ship with Kathleen's hubby 
1
1 

1- Willie. This terrific trio has every t, reason to be extremely proud of 
I ·· their tine restaurant. 
I II My wife thoroughly. enjoyed 
I I her S11.75 Veal Kathleen entr.--e, 
I I • house specialty. My S12.75 

I English ~lxed Grille of lamb 
I . I chop. met rdignon, Irish sausage, 
I (516) 485.t1848 I bacon, grilled tomato and home 
■·, · .. ,fries, was simply superb. We 
!Ill••• ••••••.!!!'•••••••••••• complemented our delicious din• 

,\m1.·ri,·:.1n 1 n 11lllionul-

93S-640() 
•::11~1 ur Ruuk~ 10tt, IU7 

On Jcrk~u Tp~c. 

Lunch Cocktails - Dinner 
featuring 

Veal, Poultry, Seafood 
Steaks & Chops 
''we feature marinated 

and extra heavy cut steaks" 

and 

A Great New PASTA menu 

2235 Jericho Tpke. 
One Bloc,k West of Nusau Boulcvanl 

~ Garden City Park l AMEXJ 
PhQne: (~1~)742-7793 

ne" with an S8. 75 full carafe of 
Kathleen's "vin malson" (house 
wine), • delightful Rive Delgardo 
from Verona, ll~ly. 

We grand finaled our most 
memorable meals with two devlnc 
desserts: a SJ. 75 Parislennc 
Truffie with a raspbeny sorbet in 
I.he center of a hard chooolate 
outsldc .. with chocolale Ice ~am _ 
and topped off with raspbary' 
sauce and whipped cream, and a 
52.50 Great American Cheese• 
cillc. homemodc. t~at 'very <!•.YI 

Since we arc both Jamaica, 
West Indies, aficionados, we 
topped off our raptuous repast, 
two Tia Maria cordials, a proud 
product or this legendary island. 

Speaking of legends, Kath• 
ken's is well on its way to 
becoming a most competitively 
priced, culinary legend I J ,DeG,C. 

. '" 
Q. Every time I take my mother Ja 
l.aw out to dinner she ln1ls1.I la 
taking half her meal home In a 
"doAA.• bag". fnu,ldy I Ced 
c-mbarraucd! 
A, There is' no ne<d 10 be· 
t'mh;1muscd, Your mother in 
bw. like ~:iny older persons. 
probably.has• sn,,11 appetite. If 
she enjoys her "doggy bag" meal 
the nc11 du· in a delicious 
s:rndwic;h. wh~ c:ifl btamc her? 

Food is 100 cxp<"nsivc to waste. 
l ·gh·~ your mother in l1w mdll 
for her common sense. 

Q; The other day I was alnlng I~ a 
rc,;taurant wlch a frlmcl i,h<n a 
man at the nut table anapp,d h.ls 
nngen lo call the wallet, What Is 
~our opinion? 
A. While it is considered proper 
in .s,11uc · parts · nr the \\-Orld to 
~ummon a waiter by sn;ipping 
finger~. d:apping or whis11ing. in 
our own rou111ry th\s kind of 
behavior would be thought rude. 

· The be.st w;:ay tn c.311 a wiitcr is 
ti, calch his"'cyc 3nd then signml 
wich ,·our hand. If this doesn't 
work: vou ma\· call nut .. waiter" 
or '"w;itrcss'' (not 100 loudly). If 
311 else fails, you m:iy ask a 
bus110y or ·another w:1itcr to gel 
your own waiter for you. • 

1/E(j_:E 
11 Vniqut, 

Weekend Steak 
House Specials 

;;. 

* Sliced Sirloill' Platter. . . . . . . $9. 95 
~1 lb. Chopned Sirloin Platter$9.95 , 
*12 Oz. Bone-in New York Shell 

Steak with frizzled 9nions$10.95 
*1 lb. Boneless N.Y. Shell Steak 
with frizzled onions ....... ..,$13.95 

*12 Oz. Center cut Swordfish Steak 
... $1~~95. 

Above served with choice of 
Potato, Rice, French Fries 

and Vegetable, arid Assorted 
Breadbasket 

Proudly Serving the . 
Garden City-Mineola Area for 11 Years. 

We thank you for your patronage•.· 
· The Wiegels 

· 100 Herrick Road 
Mineola, New York (516)746-3713 

:fl~I'!',, •t •· •-•. ·,•-•· •• • , ••-u• .. -uuoH•••nu• 
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• - .. ...,,_...., .... ,.J,1.1,::,! 
n:~, To Owners of Good Restaurants.: ,/fl'll! m .. ThislsYourChonc!!ToJoin IH 
n i . . "Reader Ratings" Hi 

·IJ! ThcLost_WordinRe~taurontGuidils· ~ . !!! 
lH ~ · ~ Whe! e.Our Renders I in m~ . . • .t · HoveTht:~stWord ,. ,. · Tl 
n: . . ~ - . . . :l; 

Thi~ ntwsp.aptr, and lt'lt hVCAolher weetty newso,apt;s USOC:llttd with I 
11. publlsl\ts thl 1111 ·wo,d In res11u,-an1 gui des and a p.ald Usnno ol many 
p,omln1n1 HIKled us11u,anl1 In lhlt AtU, Whllt many ot them han 
betn i:-.1tld by 11\e oreat. and ntlif g r.al IOOd"conN'.'lsH ur:1, our readers · 

l. wUl,hav, lhl IHI word u,,ouoh · ·Aco1dtt A"ln<,s."' 

r ThtOU4Jh a 10t-d al 24 hour- pho,tq, 1,.s1tm, re~~, w,•1 t>c aslttd l!O can In (3;\\ 
ll'ltlr Hien men1,ol tKh rl'Slaura,11 ther ..,,,a. Cor,un1vs r•1Jr,gs (good d: 

.. ::~ bad) wUI be ou,bllt~Cd u .t con1lnu1no ~au o l er,, ouidt , ~••~~ 

I 
In. accrhlon they u.n rn111., suoocs1'an s. compUmeni, or ullitls~s 
through lht open PI\Oflt line and fflCUAC,U will be Hnl t t'l,o\lgh 10 lhl 
restaurarn tnll'llOtmt n l. '· 

1 CGulde to Good Dining') · 
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Come jola 11& for oar 

30th 
NN I U.ERSRRY CELEBR ON . , 

,:-uesday,Wednesday 
and Thursday 

November 13, 14 & 1 

I tall for Re1,ru11t1ana 

(51 6)775-2202 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT 
CRITIC•IC you vl>II any of lh• 
rul&ura.nls ulcrt«I !or lncllllloo 
In thl• lltttlon•call WE J.0027 at 
&ny hoor and tell your Ideas. We 
want yoo, lbe readu, to be oar 
trltlc. Yo,u meuaa• then ean be 
prlnled In lhl•. ap.ue,, 

l 
f 
r 
:.0 

•""-'~~=•""'-"""-"'~-~ ~~;,::. 
· 74&1450 7:1 Hillside'Ave.' ] 
:, Williston Parle 1 

-ci,e," ~/ln,,1-5i' i ~-:~:u8r.vzlt.. 1k cafe ; 

Sunday Dinner Sp~ial i 

s3:r~ :c · 
i :~~:v . 7' mi 
~m' KING'S * * * CATERING 

· RESTAURANT . 
Lunch Smorgasoord Suncfay thru Friday 

Dinner Buffet Friday thru Sunday 
(516) 466-8333 

493 Great Neck Rd., Great Neck 
1 .. ,w ,-AleaJ U•.t ya fwtMft Kh..t .. IC'1 r ... S111,...fauk'1 a. Kllloa• Mutt 

:~•;:.:,;,.··- ................. _. .. ····-···-- . ......................... _ ...... - ••. )!,.·~·:: 

:i:=;r~ To Owners of Good Restaurants: ::#f-!,:! 

i i-l This Is your Chance To Join n l 
: ! I • , , : : : 
l:; ''Reader R!ttings : : I 

! 1 ! The Last Word In Restaurant Guid•-\ l l ! 
,:. ~ 4' Wb Ou R d · ··· l:l ~~~ ere r ea _ers . ,, 1 • • :(! in ~? .. tij Have The Last Word _ : / 
ii: , # ~ ·~~ • : l: 

This newspaper, and lhe seven other weekly newspapers associated with 
It, publishes the tas:.word In restaurant guide, and a paid listing of many 
prominent selected restaurants In this area. Wl'ille many of lhem have 
been rated by the great, and near great food connoisseurs. our readerJ 
will have the laat word through ··Reader Ratings." 

hrough a special 24 hour phone system. readers will be asked to call In~ 
elr assessment of eaeh restnuranr they visit. Consensus ratings (good d) 
bad) wlll be published as a continuing part of the guide. / 

In addition they can make suggestions. compliments or criticisms 
'through the open phone line and me511ages wlll be,sent through to the 
rearaurant management. 

(:Guide to Good Dining">. 
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DlnlnG GUIDL 

Jll?.hoilrBs -& ••no•,... 
. i~illaillr ~ _'·-:::;:_\ {-

, itrn_tuuraul ' '-
ST~AK • CHOPS • SEAFOOD A SPECIALTY! 

lunch & Olnne, SPKltll 01ll1 
1C•lulng Avall•blt 

Open 7 Oay1 • Sund•Y to 8 P.m. 
Wt Honor Major Cttdlt Cud• 

294-6404 
26 HIU1lde Avenue 
WIIU1lon Park 

READER 
RATINGS 

~ ' 
TOPS IN DINNERS 

The New Hyde Puk Inn is a 
J::mdm:irk on Jericho Tumpike h· 
New Hyde Parl<. Most p<e<>ple 
have been there many times for 
one- banquc1 or anOlhcr. Through
oul the ~·cars it_ has served as a 
tnp ratcrin,1? hall for many affairs. 

As a restaurant it is !!qua11y 
goO<I. \Ve wenl there last week 
and found 1hat it has a full menu 
for dinner and 1ha1 ~II or the good 
lhings that were 11 banquets nn 
be, hod in the restaurant. Bcc•use 
it is • feslive type place ii is • 
great one 1n cclcbra1e a birthday 
as we did. Tell ,'Ollr readers that 
the New Hyde Park Inn is lops £or 
dinners. We know. We were 
1here. Y.R. 

Q. Lui wcc:k, while Hllng In an 
elcganl fand• _qullc expensive) 
French rellauranl I .. w a teen• 
ager ·sllllng ntar me combing her 
long blonde hair at the table. H<r 
partnls M"Cmrd uncon~med! 
A. The young woman' s bchm,•ior 
w:u; inexcusable . Arranging one's 
h;air in .a publiC' pbcc h~ :,(w~ys 3 

hrc:irh nr criqucuc. 
Iler ri:srcnts s hnu ld ha.ye 

MIJ!gC~tcd 1ha1 t~·1cir dlughtcr 
make ;a quic-k- trill rn the ladies 
""''; ' In fi :c hCr rulffurc. 

DlnlnGGUIDf 
Portugal 

Restaurant .• 
.A.u/honlica/ly l'tepaed 

RTUGUESE - SPANISH CUISINE 
and Continental Favorites 
Speclallzlng In SEA.FOOD 

. LUNCH AND DINNµl 

The Perfect Party 
Places are 

In our own party rooms. 

TiilCK CUT Prime Rib of B«f 
PLUS 

Jumbo Shrimp Scampi 
DINNERFOR2 

Comple Dinner 
Catering for all 

Occasions starting at 
$10.95 per ~rson $2195_== 

OPEN FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUNDAY BRUNCH & LATE NIGHT TOO! 

ren $7.95 



~k?~--
.~ RESTAURANT 

Portuguese & Spanish Cuisine 

a 
!fhe Home of Paellas, Man·scadas· 

Chicken :Villaroy & Salsa Verde . -e, 
Open7DaysA Week , 4 

l.aJicb. lrom '54.50 • 12.95 ' , r ol 
Dinner from $7.95 .' S15,95 · 0) . . 

ID 

Flonal Park'• Beal Kepi Secret! 

HALUGAN~S 
THE CORNERSTONE OF 

l'INE FOOD AND SPntrrS 

Open for lunch 
and Dinner 

Happy Hour 
Dally 4-7 p.m. 
Free Bullet 

Join u for oa.r Fabulou Sanday B...;,.,b 
12-4. (Ftttb lialted Mufllm, willmlled 

- All Spor1fna Event. Bloody Maly'•• Mlmou'a and Screw• 
\'la SateWte TI driven alona wllh Collee, Tea &Danlab). 

· 145 Tulip Ave.: Floral Park (516) 358-3690 
(WE WELCOME PRIVATE PAJlTIESI) 

Welcoming 
new 
neismbois 
is tfie least 
we can do ... 
to make new families feel. right al 
home in our town. Getting To Know 
.You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gill from 
and professionals to new home-

move ,n, Getting To Know You pro: 
sin friends and new sales to 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
-For sponsorship datalls, call (800) 645-637' 

In New York Stale (IIOO) 63.1-9400 

A FAVORIJ'E 
The M,aimit~ n:~taurant has 

oeen my favorite for yean. We 
went there last Thamlay and had 
a delicious fish special for one and 
a beautiful steak for the other , ' 
pcnon in our plll1y. 

At Marmite evetything is first 
rate from the fully decked tables 
to the service of food, But this 
would not be enough, The food is 
really good .and the menu is : 
varied. It is a place to go for 
spccla.l occasions. , ' 

We have been going to , 
Marmite for • number of yean 
now and want to heartily 
recommend it to all your rc•ders. 

G.F. 

Q. As a M•ly html woman 
"'&ttuUvc wllh • larae k'OR 1 wlU 
aoon be- tailing maJe!r~lenC. lo 
lunch on occulon. Whal ta lhe 
bcsl way lo halldlepa,mcnt oflbe 
meek? 
A. A credit <llrd would be your 

· best solution. Another possibility 
would be a charge .tC't'Ounr With o 
good local restaurant. · 

The bills could then be pre
sented to your employer. 

~ Early Bird Complete Dlnner.s 
Available 4-6 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. $9.95 
~ 

Wed. Pot Roast & Potato Pancakes ' FRESH 

Thurs. Corned Beef & Cabbage Se
0
af~

1 , . a, Y 
Fri. 'Fresh' Catch 

Weekends· Prime Ribs of Beet 

r.,,, , C!. 82 HIiiside Ave. 
~Q ._, re11- WIiiiston Par1< 

tea 9a{iN1roN6f:'., 
~1 .a TAKE ~l· s~~rtUJtfi 
i!t~ QCTT ,11ooc -,i Lw,cbeon Tastefully. Prepared 1 

J: '< , J 11:30,3:30 p.m. , _D1aaer 
If 7 4 7 •4040 CAmplete 3.95 lil 9 p.m. 

a.-o Tenda a u, Fri. & Sat. Ill I(! 

: i ,}~: .,,_ .............. -..... _. .... ·········-· ·····, ............ ......... -.. ····-.. ·>''· ·~ -;: 
l!i?1~ To Owners of Good Rootaurants: :~,r-H! .... . .. 
';;; This Is Your Chan-ce To·Join ;:) ·•s •.. 

i![ "Reader Ratings" /i 
! j i_'The Last Word In Restaurant Guid.s· ~-- · . 1 \ ! 
l / ! ~--~ Where Our Reaqers ··, . · : ; i • l!i '.~ Have The Last Word . " . · I!! • 

_ :rhls newspaper. and the seven other weekly newspapers a:ssociateo with f 
It, publlshes uie las: word In restaura(l t g1Jides and a pa!d listing of many l 
prominent selected restaurants in 'this aroa. While many of. them have 
been 'rated by the great,• and near great lood connoisseurs, our reader a 
will have the tut word through "Reader Ratings. " 

hrough' a special 2• hour phone system, readers will be asked to call In~ 
elr assessment of each restaurant they visit. Consensus ~atings (good dJ 
bad) wi!I be publls~ed as a continuing part ~f the guide. / 

In •addition they can ma.ke suggestions. compllments or critici sms 
through the open phone fine and mesaaoes wlll t>e sent through to the 
restaurant management. ' 1 

CGuide to Good Dining"). 



• I r I I Q. Our house was buill In tbe 
1930s In wbat I'm told Is called lbe 
MColoalal Revival" style. II has a 
alee eaclosed porcb on oae side 
with arched windows au aro11Dd. -

Decor ocore 
My furniture Is a mlxlare, 

2_ mosUy ullqucs wllb some new 
lS: seating plttes. bul I'm deflnllcly 
~ aor lntercsled la 1radltioaal car• 
.. taias or draperies. Blinds would 
JI be pracllcal - the porch gets the ! afternoon SWI - bul I'm afraid 
:_ lbey would look too cold. Whal do 
• you suggest? - P J . 
~ A. Blinds are classic for tradi
;!: tional rooms. You might be 

surprised to see them - made or 
wood - In many of the restored 
house In Colonial Williamsburg. 
Va. However. the wood might be 
too dark for your porch. 

oc s 
l&j 
Q 
:.: 
:-;; 
Q 

= 
An Imaginative solution Is sug• 

gested by the photo we show here 
of a vintage porch designed by a · 
pair of clever decorators, Lucretia 
Robertson and Donna Lang 
(Lang/Robertson Ltd. of Montc
lair, N.J.J. 

The porch itseH is highly tradi• 
tional with your kind of arche<! 
windows and interesting architec
tural features (it Is in a century
old house thal served as a design• 
er show house for the Junior 
League of Montclair-Newark). 

The Lang/Robertson duo used 
simple white venetian blinds to 
control light and privacy, then 
added a stroke of genius over 
them: diaphanous curtains made 
of cotton netting and edged with 
narrow trim. Caught to decorative 
brass bold-backs, the curtains add 
a soft - and regal - toucb to the 
windows without blocking the 
light that makes the room so ap
pealing. 

Q. I attd an ldu ro r an iDUIICII• 
slve rug to pul In tbe family room. 
We have lovely naiural slate 
floors, bot Ibey are too cold In lhls 
weather. I've seen Sle.ncU-palnted 
sisal rugs and would like to try 

By Rose Beanett Gilbert 
one myself. Can you tell ·me wbat 
kind or paint ta use? - M.P. 

A. Checking with several stencil 
artists confirms my guess that 
acrylic paint Is your best . beL 
Work out your pattern and chalk 
guidelines on the sisal before you 
start painting through the stencils. 
I understand that an atomizer 
works better on sisal than a brush 
because the fiber really drinks In 
the painL • -

Q. When we flnt moved into our 
house, I p.leked OUI a gnal•looklng 
wallpaper for tbe dlniDg room and 
bad the dlniDg chair scats covered 
to• malch. Tbe pattern Is all-over 
Oowcrs In I Joi of colors against a 
black backgrol!Dd. 

Two years later, It's begiDaiag 
ID gel on my nerves. Tbe wall-to
wall carpel, which Is beige, Deeds 
replac.lng. What color would belp 
calm down the wallpaper - wblcb 
I cu't replace jasl now? - S.O. 

A. Go dark - not black, of 
course, but If you match" the car
pet to one of the paper's dominant, 
darker hues, It will take the spot
light off Ille wall. Tbat sharp con• 
trast in color between the black 
background and the beige carpet 
ls what disturbs your eye. 

I'd also suggest that you change 
your chair scat covers, a moder
ate financial sacriflce, and choose 
a small geometric print that com• 
plements the wallpaper's colors, 
but bas a light background. Tbe 
same colors ln a larger overall 
geometric would work at the Win• 
dows. Save the fabric from the 
chair seats to make curtain tie
backs or throw pillows for a win• 
dow seat - you should repeat the 

Backyard 
Gardener 

·sv Patrick Denton 

The flower of the month for l'{o
vember Is the chrysanthemum, 
national flower of Japan and long• 
standing symbol of a life of ease 
and joviality In China. 

, There are actually many differ
ent types of chrysanthemum, but 
the best-known and top favorite 
among borne gardeners ls the flo
rists' chrysanthemum, C. morifolJ. 
um. 

Florists' chrysanthemums a.re 
commonly available as rooted 
cuttings In the spring or potted · 
plants to enjoy just about year 
round. They come In every col9r 
except blue, and range in flower 
shape from neat pompons and 
anemonellke flowers to big.double 
blooms with curled, spidery, 
quilled and spoon-shaped petals. 
To be at their best these plants 
need bright light, lots of water and 
a fertile, w~l1-dralned soil. 

Though floris ts' chrysan
themums are tradiUonally priz.ed 
for autumn color when grown ln 
the garden, their time of bloom ..... -·· - .. .. .._ ~ 

depends largely on what we do 
with them. Left to their own de
vices. most will flower during the 
summer. But for stocky, bushy 
plants that are full of flowers 
from mid-September onward, the 
secret is to nip off the growing 
tips on each shoot every two or 
three weeks until early July. Then 
Jet the stems grow and develop 
flower buds. ' 

Florists' chrysanthemum plants 
grown in pots sunk in the garden 
offer the.opUon of bringing a plant 
or two indoors, or onto the patio or 
deck, to enjoy in bloom during the 
autumn. Tbls ls a way In which 
home gardeners in short-season. 
cold-winter areas can enjoy these 
mums. 

Special care Is needed, however, 
to ensure the soil does not dry out 
and that the plants arc fertilized 
every two weeks unUJ the buds 
show color. To renew chrysan• 
themum plants, or to Increase 
their numbers, use the first spring 
shoots from garden plants (or 
polled plants wintered frost-free) 

wallpaper print somewhere within 
eyesbot; otherwise, It may look 
like a mistake. 

SHEER INSPIRATION - Desij?ners Donna LanJ! 
nnd Lucre tia Rohertson lavish cotton nettinj! over 
nu-nonsense blinds. swnj!g-ini: the curtnins from deco
rative hros.<; holdhncks. 

• 
. 

-
- .. 

as cuttings. Or slice small, young 
pieces from the outer edges of 
older plants. 

Another popular perennial 
chrysanthemum Is C. maximum, 
the shasta daisy. These are the fa• 
mlllar leathery-leaved plaats with 
white daisy flowers In summer. 
Commonly avallable as plants, 
sbasta daisies are also easy to 
grow from seed. Single, double 
and shaggy-flowered forms are 
avallable, in plant sizes from the 
regular 2· to 3-foot-tall 'to dwarf 
types such as LltUe Miss Muffet 
and Snow Lady. A longstanding 
popular fully double sbasta daisy 
Is Esther Read, valued for its long 
period of bloom. 

Chrysanthemum frutescens Is a 
sb::.!-llvcd perennial that we grow 
as an annual In the flower garden 
and large planters. This Is the 
well-Jcnown marguerlte, or Paris 
daisy, a mu!Ubraoched, tireless 
producer of dalsyllke Oowers In 
white, yellow or pink. Margucrltes 
bloom all summer and stay most 
shapely when they are pruned 
ligbUy once or twice. Keep these 
plants going from cuttings ta.kea 
In late summer, or buy new ones 
in the spring. -

Chrysanthemum cocclneum ls 
the painted daisy, or pyrethrum, a 
bushy, heat-loving perennial wlth 
long-stemmed slngle or double 
dalsyllke flowers in red, pink, 
white and cream. Tbe plaats com
bine nicely in the garden with 

bearded Irises. lupins and dclphl• 
Diums, and provide excellent cut 
flowers. 

Usually listed In catalogs as 
matricaria, Chrysanthemum par• 
thenlum (feverfew) Is a short-lived 
perennial that ls easy ID grow 
from seed and enjoy as an annual 
Several varieties are available In 
plaat.s 6 to 2t Inches tall, with 
small white or yellow flowers. Tbe 
taller types are good for cutting. 
whlle the smaller plants are ex• 
cellent for edging beds and grow• 
Ing Jo pots. 

A new ,¥3riety called Santana 
forms low mounds with small. 
double buttonlJJce white rtowers. It 
blooms fast ud lasts long in flow• 
er. 

Chrysanthemum balsamita Is a 
sweet-scented perennlal herb that 
Is commonly called Bible leaf, or 
costmary. Tbe leaves on tbJs plant 
are very decoraUve - gray-green, 
oval, delicately scalloped and 
freshly fragranL I use them as ar
omatic book marks. 

Chrysanthemum carinatum is 
the annual summer or tricolor 
chrysanthemum, a delightful old
fasblooed flower that oft.en shows 
up In mixtures. Tbe blooms are 
dL."tinctive for their showy single 
purple, bronze, rust, pink, crimson. 
bright yellow and white colors ar
ranged In contrasting bands 
around a dark center. . .. .. 



microwave mae1c 
By Desiree Vlvea 

Is Thanksgiving 
'corny'? You bet! 

No Thanksgiving celebration 
would be complete without at 
least one corn dish. Corn Is the 
only cereal grain of American ori
gin. A staple food of many Native 
American tribes, It was also the 
single most Important crop for the 
early European setUers who colo
nlud our New World frontiers. 

Gertrude Harris, In her book 
"Manna: Foods of the Frontier" 
(San Francisco: 101 Productions, 
1972), explains, "It would be Im
possible to overestimate the 1m." 
portance of corn In the setUement 
of America. 'Plenty of food' meant 
plenty of corn. _ • 

According to Harris, corn could 
be grown in fertile or rocky soil, 
and she notes that corn often sur
vived when other crops failed be
c.iuse, among other reasons, It 
"grew tall enough to be out of the 
reach of turkeys and raccoons." 

In the early years of setUement, 
corn was so vital to colonists' sur
vival that laws were made gov
erning Its cultivation. The James• 
town Legislature, writes Harris, 
"passed a law malting It mandato
ry for each planter to set aside a 
cert;ain number of acres for the 
growing of corn - to stave oU 
stat1/l1Uon. to feed horses and cat• 
Ue, as well as for malting wbls, 
key!" 

The old Anglo-Saxon word 
"corn" means "small particles" 
and In Europe, this word refers to 
small grains such as wheaL Ea.rly 
American settlers at first planted 
the familiar "corn" (meaning 
wheat) they bad grown in the Old 
World. Bui when these crops 
failed, they began successfully 
cu!Uvatlng the new plant the lndl
ans II.id Introduced to thmi - and 
In Ume, they began referring to 
this plant as corn. This is sUll the 
name we Americans use for our 
most popular vegetable. 

The people of the frontiers re
f erred to cornmeal as "lnjun 
meal." and this staple sustained 
many a selUer, going Into such 
traditional dishes as bosh puppies, 
Johnnycakes and cornmeal mush, 
or Hasty Pudding (from which the 
famous and select "Hasty Pudding 
Club" of Harvard takes Its name). 

microwave mae1c 

Harris records one of the earli• 
est recipes for Hasty Pudding: 
"Stir up lnjun meal and waler 
with a snack of sail and boyle It In 
a pot" 

The following recipes are a far 
cry from this simple concoetion -

and a bit more blgb tech. Corn 
may "boyle" up Just fine In a pot 
but It's also, like most vegetables, 
an excellent choice for microwav
ing. 

You'll carry on an old American 
tradition when you grace your 
Thanksgiving table with a corn 
dish - and besides. It's great with 
turkey. So have a happy, and 
"corny" Thanksgiving! 

(Recipes In this column a.re test
ed In 625- to 700.watt mlerowave 
ovens.) 
MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK 

Microwaving Is the best method 
yet for com, whether It's frozen, 
fresh or "on the cob." which can be 
mlcrowav~ right in the busk: 15 
to 20 minutes on WGH (100 per• 
cent power) setting for four ears. 
Rearrange several Umes during 
microwaving. When done, remove 
busk and silk and serve. Simple 
and delicious. 

SCALLOPED CORN 
1 (17-ounce) can cream-style 

com 
Ya cup lllill: 
I egg. lightly beaten 
2 tablespoons minced onion 
~ tea.,poon pepper 
¼ cup fine dry bread 

crumbs 
¼ cup sbredd~ mild cbed· 

dar cheese 

Yields 4 to 6 servings. 
Preparation Ume: 10 minutes. 
Cooking time: 10 to 15 minutes. 
Oven setting; MEDIUM (50 per-

cent power). 
Combine corn, milk, egg, onion 

and pepper in I-quart mlerowave
safe casserole. Stir to combine. 
Sprinkle bread crumbs evenly 
over top, then sprinkle with shred
ded cheese. 

Cover loosely with waxed paper 
and microwave 10 to IS minutes, 
rotating dish 1/• turn every S min
utes, untll knife Insert~ near cen
ter comes out clean. Let stand, 
covered, S minutes before serving. 

HOLIDAY CORN RELISH 
S cups frozen com 
Ya cup water 
¼ cup diced red and 11reen 

peppers 
¼ cup chopped onion 
Ya cup chopped celery 
I cup waler 
1/• cup cider vinegar 
Ya cup granulated sugar 
I tablespoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon pepper 
Ya tuspoon salt 
Ya teaspoon ground oregano 

Yields 10 servings. 
Preparation Ume: 10 to 15 min• 

utes. 
Cooking Ume: 8 to 13 minutes. 
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent 

power). 
Place corn and Ya cup waler In 

2Ya- to 3--quart microwave-safe 
casserole. Cover and microwave 5 
to 9 minutes, stirring every 3 min-

utes, just until corn ls tender. 
Drain well. Turn Into large bowl 
and stir In chopped peppers, onion 
and celery. Set aside. 

Combine all remaining Ingred
ients In same microwave-safe cas
serole; sUr well. Cover and ml· 
crowave untll mixture comes to 
boll, 3 to 4 minutes. Stir In drained 
corn mixture, then let stand unUI 
cool. 

Cover and refrigerate overnight 
•o let flavors blend, stirring once 
or twice. Serve chllled. 

CORN)' CORN BREAD 
l cup !roien corn kernels 
l cup all-purpose flour 
'f• cup yellow cornmeal • 
I Ya teaspoons baiting powder 
Ya teaspoon salt 
I cup mlllt or buttermilk 
¼ cup corn oil 
2 eggs 
Ya cup shredded cheddar 

cheese 

Yields 6·'sen!iiigs.'· · · •" • " 
Preparation Ume: 10 to 15 min

utes. 
Cooking time: 7 to 10 minutes 

{plus 5 minutes standing Ume). 
Oven selUng: HIGH (100 pereent 

power). 
Measure froien corn into small 

microwave-safe mixing bowl. Mi
crowave about 1 minute, stirring 
after 30 seconds, to defrosL Set 
aside. 

In medium mixing bowl com
bine flour, cornmeal, baking pow
der and salt; stir. Beat In milk. oil 
and eggs, then fold In cheese and 
corn lterni1s: 

Turn batter Into microwave
safe 1 Ya-quart ring mold or 9-lnch 
glass pie plate with Inverted cus
tard cup set in center. Microwave, 
uncovered, 6 to 9 minutes, rotating 
1/• turn every 2 minutes, unUI 
toothpick Inserted near center 
comes oul clean. Let stand al least 
5 minutes before serving. 

CJ\Jr Children 

Parents should be 
partners with school 

By Willard Abrabam, Pb.D. 
Q. My lnuband bu the Idea that 

a chlld's edacatlo.o, 00tt be or she 
Is 5 or 6 yean old, Is exclusively 
the respoaslbtllty of the schools. 
Tbat so1111ds wrong to me. 

I've kepi ap at leut somewhat 
wllll materials that have been 
pabllsbed aboat yoang cblldren 
(lllte 3 or 4 years old), and they 
often stress close cooperation of 
paN'IIIS and teachers. Tbe IJDpll, 
caUoo certainly comes · through 
tbal IDCh cooperation sbould COD• 
thlae on hllo a cblld's later edaca
tion. 

ll yoa agree, maybe my bas
band wtll go along with me on this 
polnl of view (at least a lillle bit 
- he's so stubborn!~ I really need 
yoar sapporL 

Oar cblldren are DOW 2 yean 
old and an lnfanL 

A. You're right on target, and 
support for your attitude comes 
from reputable sources. 

They Include one called the Na
tional Educational Longitudinal 
Survey of 1988, prepared for the 
US. Department of Education. 

The department's assistant sec• 
retary for research, Christopher 
Cross, was quoted in a recent Wall 
Street Journal article as saying: 

"You have got to have parents 
UL<lerstand that they do make a 
difference, and you've got to get 
the teachers and the principals to 
understand the Importance of 
parental involvemenL" 

Educators agree with that, be
lieving that children of parents 
who are Involved with the schools 
oflen do better there and get more 
out of their educational opportunl• 
ties. 

Respected professionals like 
David Elkind and T. Berry Brazel• 
too stress the significance of early 

parent/school "partnerships." 
Their books can be real eye
openers for people like your hus
band. So can numerous similar 
publlcaUons about the ~ucation 
of older cblldren written by equal• 
ly qualUied educators. 

Q. Some lime ago you told your 
readers about a public radio series 
or programs for yoang listeners. It 
was specifically prepared for 
young people, and wu on the 
theme of prejudice. 

l made a Dote or yoar sugges
llon, and asked oar two teem to 
listen to them with my husband 
and me. Fortunately we have a 
pablic radio station hi oar town. 

We all beard several of tbe pro
grams, and are so glad we did. 
Tbey certainly gave us some Im• 
portant tblngs lo tblnlt about. 

Pleue continue lo tell us about 
other programs aimed al teens 
that come to yoar allentlon. We 
appreciate yoar sbari.Dg Inform•• 
lion like this. 

A. Thank you very much for 
your pleasant letter. Mall like that 
encourages me to continue provld• 
Ing whatever Information and 
suggestions that may be of value 
to parents like you and your ch!l• 
dren. 
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Cooking Corner 

Tea and honey add up' 
to cozy afternoon break 

By Linda Susan Dudley 

How civilized the image: 
Afternoon tea. Polished sliver. 

Fine china cups held with plnky 
finger crooked just so. Crustless -
sandwiches so diminutive you 
could lose sight of one between the 
plate and the lips. 
~ But, In truth, is there •anything 
more cozy or comforting than a 
warming cup of tea with some 
sweet, but hearty, baked goods? 
For lb.is, the setting Is not a grand 
hotel _lobby but you_r home, seated 
comfortably on the sofa or·casual
ly around the kitchen table. Talk 
abou~ the pause that refreshes. 
And it matters not ii you're solo or 
in the company of drop-in friends 
or a neighbor. 

This is your time, whether you 
follow the ritual of brewing a 
"proper" 'pot of tea (see below) or 
just dunk a fragrant tea bag in bot 
water. 

To accompany your tea, pre
pare some baked goods that use a 
very complementary honey as 
their primary sweetener. Honey 
experts say baked, goods· made 
with honey absorb and retain 
moisture. so they don't dry out as 
quickly as those made with other 
sweeteners. They say less lat oi 
oil Is also required in honey-baked 
goods for the same reason. 

There are more than 300 types 
of honey available, each origina
ting from a different flower. The 
color and flavor of honey differs 
depending on the type of blossoms 
visited by the honey bee. As a gen
eral rule, light-colored honey is 
milder in taste. while dark-col
ored honey Is stronger. 

To honey fans, one of the treats 
of traveling is coming home with 
unusual honey flavors - such as 
cranberry from the East Coast or 
avocado from Southern California. 
But the most popular are the flo
ral honeys. 

Cooking 
· Corner 

Some of the most common flo
ral honey sources arc: 

•Acacia: · Pale yellow, with a 
de.licate taste. 

• Alfalfa: Light-colored, with a 
pleasing mild flavor and aroma. 

• Basswood: A strong "biting" 
flavor. 

· • Buckwheat: Dark and Ml-bo
died, with a strong, distinctive 
taste. 

• Clover: The most common 
honey, with a pleasing mild lasle. 

• Eucalyptus: Stronger-flavored, 
varying in color. ' 

• Orange blossom: Light and 
mild with a fresh sce.nt. 

• Sour wood: Light-colored, 
heayy-bodied but mild. 

• Tulip Poplar: Dark amber,. 
milder in flavor · than most dark 
honeys. 

• Tupelo: While, heayy:bodled 
with a distinctive, pleasant taste. 

Here are the ste~ for brewing 
tea at hoine. if you want to follow 
the ritual. 

• Bring (reshly drawn, cool tap 
water to a rolling boll. 

• Preheat your teapot by rinsing 
it with bot water. 

• Put one tea bag or 1 teaspoon 
of loose tea per cup Into the pot. · 

• Pour bolling water over the 
bags or leaves using 5 to 6 ounces 
of water per serving. 

• COver the pol and let brew 
three to five-minutes. Before serv
ing, remove tea bags or strain, 
loose tea. 

Now, whether it's a midday 
break or a quiet respite on the 
weekend.c it back and enjoy. After 
all, In this last-paced world, didn't 
you earn It? ' 

Here are some rec!pes. 

HONEY SPICED TEA 
Simmer whole allspice, lresb 

lemon peel, cinnamon sticks and 
your favorite variety of honey in 
water. Then .sleep your favorite 
tea in the healed mixture to cre
ate your own unique blend. 

HONEY 
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS 

I (16-ounce) package bot roll 
mix 

6 tablespoons honey, divided 
use 

1/, cup butter·or margarine 
1 teaspoon grated lemon 

peel 
I cup sliced almonds 

Yields 12 rolls. 
Prepare dough . according to 

package dir ections, adding 2 
tablespoons or honey to liquid. 
Cover kneaded dough with bowl 
and let rest 5 minutes. 
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Melt butter and remaining 
honey; stir in lemon peel. Roll 
dough into 36 balls (about 1 to I¼ 
inches in diameter). Form clusters 
of 3 balls, dip each in honey mix• 
ture then in almonds. Place each 
cluster in well-greased muffin 
cup. 

Let rise 30 minutes or until dou
bled in bulk. Bake in 350 F oven 15 
to 20 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Brush with honey mix· 
ture, If desired. 

Variatl011: Dough may be dipped 
in honey mixture then In chopped 
parsley, rosemary or other fresh, 
chopped herbs. · 

HONEY -
zucCHtNJ BREAD 

1 egg 
~. cup honey 
s tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon vanllla 
2¼ cups all-purpose flour 
1 ¼ teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon shredded orange 

peel 
¾ teaspoon each baking 

soda and ground ginger 
¼ teaspoon salt 
1 ¾ cups shredded zucchini 
¾ cup sunflower seeds 

Yields 12 to 16 slices. 
Beat_ egg slightly In large bowl. 

Add honey, oil and vanilla; mix 
well. COmblne' flour, baiting pow• 
der, peel, soda; ginger and sail 
Add flour mixture, zucchini and 
suhllower seeds to honey mixture. 
Mix unW well blended. 

Spoon baller into well-greased 
9xSx3-inch loaf pan. Bake in 325 F 
oven about 1 hour or until wooden 
pick Inserted near center comes 
out clean. 

Cool 10 minutes in pan; remove 
from pan and cool completely. 

APRICOT BU1TER 
¾ cup butter or margarine, 

softened 
1/, cup honey 
'I, cup finely chopped, dried 

apricots 
¼ . teaspoon grated lemon 

peel . 

Yields about ~. cup. 
Whip butter unW flulfy; add re

maining ingredients and mix well. 

SMART MONEY 

HONEY 
OATMEAL COOKIES 

¾ cup hot tea 
1 cup raisins 
2 cups all-purpose flour 

I¼ cups quick-cooking 
rolled oats 

1 teaspoon each baking soda 
and ground cinnamon 

¼ teaspoon each salt and 
ground nutmeg 

¾ cup each shortening and 
butter or margarine 

¼ cup honey 
1 egg 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
¾ to 1 cup chopped walnuts 
1 (6-o~) package choco-

late cblps (optional) 

Yields 6 to 7 dozen. 
Pour tea over raisins; lel stand 

at least 15 minutes. Combine flour, 
oats, baking soda, cinnamon, salt 
and nutmeg. Mix thoroughly; set 
aside. 

Cream shortening and butter, 
gradually add h(!ney until light 
and flulfy. Beat in egg and vanilla. 
Drain raisins; reserve v, cup liq
uid Alternately add flour mixture 
and ·reserved raisin liquid Stir in 
nuts, raisins and chocolate chips 
(If desired). 

Drop bf rounded teaspoonfuls 2 
inches apart on ungreased baking 
sheets. Bake in 350 F oven aooul . 
12 minutes or until browned. Let 
stand 1 minute on cookie sheet;~ 
move and cool on rack. Store In 
airtlghl'container. 

Cooking 
Corner 

Personal savings rate Is· down 
The American public doesn't seem to want to save any more than the 
federal govemment does. 

Savings as a percent of disposable personal Income 
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Cubed steaks - uptown ' 
or down-home 

By Melanie Barnard 
and Brooke Dojny 

Cubed steaks, which actually 
are l>eef round steaks that have 
been commei:clally pounded to 
tenderness, are a boon for cooks 
on a time schedule since they need 
no trimming and cook in a flash. 

Readily available, relatively In• 
expensive and lower In fat than 
most cuts of beef, these neat Utile 
steaks are truly tasty and ex• 
tremely versaWe as well! 

Cubed Steaks au Polvre Is up
town enongh to serve lo company, 
especially If you suhstitut.e some 
woodsy wild mushrooms for · the 
domestic variety. Wild mush• 
rooms are increasingly ayallable 
in the supermarket, and nearly 
any kind you find wUI work well. 

Serve the steaks with rlce pilaf 
or sauteed potatoes and a steamed 
green vegetable such as broccoli 
spear., or slender whole string 
buns. Add some crusty French 
bread and end the meal w ith cof
fee ice cream topped with dark 
chocolate sauce for an elegant, yet 
very easy dinner. 

Cubed Swiss Steal,; has made 
our families very happy Indeed. 
Swiss steak was a favorite supper 
that bad been relegated to week• 
ends and special occasions be
cause it took a couple of hours to 
cook. Now, with tbls cubed s teak 
version, It bas been moved back 
into the regular!>• requested week• 
day repertoire. 

We originally made Swiss steak 
with round steak that we painstak
ingly pounded and tenderized with 
a mallet - we can't imagine bow 
It took us so long to realize that 
commercial cubing did all that 
work for us! 

Our new and updated Swiss 
steak recipe tastes much fresher 
since the vegetables .cook only 
unW tender to retain their flavor 
and bright color. As always, we 
think a Swiss steak dlnoer Isn't 
complete without mashed pota• 
toes to make good use of all that 
hice, tomatoey gravy. 
TIPS 

• Cubed steaks should be cooked 
quickly over high beat in order to 
brown and sear the exterior while 
leaving a juicy, flavorful interior. 

• Do not crowd the pan when 
sauteing cubed steaks {or any 
meat or fowl) or the result will be 
steam-table gray Instead of rich 
brown. 

• Never discard those· flavorful 
brown bits clinging' to the skillet 
after a saute. Even if you don't 
plan to make a sauce, add a little 
water. broth or wine to the pan 
and stir over hea t for a minute o·r 
two, then pour the juices over the 
meat. 

' CUBED STEAKS 
AUPOIVRE 

1 pound c-Jbed steaks 
Sall 

2 teaspoons cracked 'black 
peppercorns 

2 tabl~poons butter, divided 
1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
¼ cup lblnly sliced shallots 
2 cups (8 ounces) s liced 

mushrooms (cultivated or 
wild or a combination) 

'h teaspoon dried tarragon 
2 tablespoons cognac or 

brandy 
1/, cup white wine 

Yields 4 servings. 
Preparation and cooking time: 

IS minutes. 
Sprinkle both sides of meat with 

salt, then use your fingers to press 
in peppe~ms. 

Heat 1 tablespoon of butter and 
oil in large skllleL Saute meat 
over high heat for 2 minutes per 
side unW browned with medlwn
rare interior. Remove to plate. 
(Depending on size or skillel, you 
may need to do this In 2 batches to 
avoid overcrowding pan.) 

Add remaining 1 tablespoon 
butter to skillet and saule shallots 
over mediwn, beat for 1 minute. 
Add mushrooms and saule over 
mediwn-Jow · beat, stirring often, 
for about S m inutes until softened. 
Stir In tarragon, then add cognac 
and wine, stirring to dislodge fla• 
vorful brown bits In bottom of 
sklllel Simmer 1 minute, then re
turn meat t() pan and simmer, 
spooning_ mushrooms over meat 
for I to 2 minutes until- meal Is 
heated through. 

CUBED SWISS STEAK 
3 tablespoons all-purpose 

flour 
'h teaspoon sail 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
I pound cubed steaks 
3 tablespoons vegetable oil, 

divided 
2 s lender carrots, thinly 

sliced 
1 large onion, lb1nly sliced 
1 large green bell pepper, 

tbinly sliced 
1 large rib celery, thinly 

sliced 
1 clove garlic, minced 
I teaspoon dried thyme 
1 (16-ounce) can sliced 

stewed tomat oes with 
juices 

¼ to 'h cup waler or wine, if 
needed 

Yields 4 servings. 
PreparaUon time: lS minutes. 
Cooking time: 20 minutes. 
Combine flour, salt and pepper 

on plate. Lightly coat both sides of 
meat with flour mixture. Reserve 
any extra flour mixture. 

Heat 2 tablespoons oil In large 
skillet. Cook meat over high heal 
for 1 to 2 minutes per side until 
browned. 

KITCHEN HINTS 

Radishes were lost in the refrigerator 
They are dull and Ump. 

"-'• how lo ,.vive ti,.m: 

- 1, Wash, trim and slice the radishes. Put them In a bowl and cover 
wtth COid water. In a hurry? Add an Ice cube. 

'· 2. Refrigerate an hour or so and they wtll return to their original 
crispness. . 
3. Whole radishes will revive • bit, not u completely. 
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-HEAL TH WA TCtt 

The 12-minute fitness test 
Keep track of how fil you are by periodically walking o• jogging for . 

· 12 minules, then use this chart to gauge the • 
distance that you could cover. 

DISTANCE FITNESS 

Less than 3/4 mile Poor 
3/4 mile lo 1 mile Fair 
1 mile to 1 1/4 miles Good 

1 1/4 miles to 1 1/2 miles Very good 

1 1/2 miles to 1 314 miles Excellent 

More than 1 3/4 miles Superior 

Rioht 
pulmonary 
veins 

Inferior 
vena 
cava 

SUPERIOR VENA CAVA 

WHAT: The sup8rior .-ena cava 
sounds like a place for bats 
an<! giant stalactites, but It's 
one of the three great v85$81s 
of the heart. Superior .-ens 
cava(VEE-na KAY•va) Is Latin 
for "big hollow vein." The 
trunk of this lmpo,tant vein Is 
only about three inches long. 

WKEllt: This vein starts just below 
the cartilage of the first rib 
near the sternum. or 
breaS1bone, goes ttvough the 
outer he&rt muscle called the 
pericardium, and ends in the 

ARCH OF 
AORTA 

Left 
auricle 

Left 
ventricle 

upper portion of the right 
auricle, which is part of the 
right atrium, one of the lour 
chambefs of the heart. 

FUHCTIONS: The superior vena 
cava receives blood going 
from the entinl. upper half ol 
the body to the heart. Then 
the blood Is pumped from the 
right abium to the right 
ventricle. From there It travels 
io ihe lungs. . 

In the lungs, carbon dioxide In the 
blood Is released and oxygen 
takes its place. This process 
allows oxygenated blOod to be 
sent back ttlrOUgh the heart to 
the rest of the body except the 
lungs. 
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Here's How 

By~neGary_ 

Covering paneling 
requires patience 

Q. I would like to wallpaper 
over a bathroom that hu wood 
panellDg that was illstalled al lbe 
llme tbe house was bu111 more 
tbaD 20 years ago. 

How do J go aboul doing lbls? I 
ha\·e l::ad a raJ1ge or advice Crom 
stores telling me bow to do tbls. 
Now I am confused. 

A. You can apply wall covering 
over wood paneling and plywood. 
In addition to sizing wood panel• 
Ing or plywood, the grooves of the 
paneling (or spaces between 
standard plywood sheets) should 
be filled with spackllng compound 
or similar material and sanded 
smooth. · 

In some cases, paper can be 
suCC1!SSfully applied over wood 
paneling, even without filling the 
grooves; il usually depends on the , 
depth and width of the grooves_. 
The wider and deeper the grooves, 
the less chance there is for suc
cess. 

There is another option. Several 
man~lacturers market products 

designed to cover walls with 
major defects - such as holes, 
major cracks, tears in wallboard, 
the roughness and unevenness, of 
cement bloc!: and even the 
grooves of wood paneling - with• 
out prior spackling and wall re
pair. In standard wallpapers, 
these defects would show through. . 

A number of-the ~ver-up prod• 
ucts can even be painted over alt• 
erward if a painted surface is de• 
sired. Or you can use them as an 
underlaymenl for a more standard 
wallpaper. ' 

Whether you decide lo fill the 
paneling grooves or use a cover• 
up paper as an underlaye_r for 
~tandard wallpaper, be sure that 
the product you select for the final 
finish is suited to the bathroom en• 
vironmenL 

Vinyl papers are washable and 
can withstand moisture found in 
baths and kitchens. For durability, 
I prefer a product that ls fabric-
backed Instead, of paper-backed. 
Tb~ are harder to find and 

somewhat more expensive, but 
last longer. 

For the products describca 
b.ere, I recommend you deal with 
a large, reputable wallpaper sup
plier. The products you want will 
be more expensive than some of 
lhe standard ones found In stores 
that carry limited stock or feature 
discount pricing. 

If your paneling is a plastic 
laminate, not wood, be sure to 
consult your wallpaper dealer 
about' the type of paste or glue re
q·uired for suCC1!SSful adherence. 

Q. Two years ago, I pat down 
app~xlmately 120 feet or used• 
b.rlck walkway ID my back yard. I 
now find tbal because.or moss aJ1d 
other foreign coverage, tbe brick, 
In areas of foliage or ID shade, hu 
become very slippery. 

This condlllon bas become daJI• 
geroas. How CI.D I clUDSe tbe 
brick wltboal aslng acid or otber 
solulloDs barmflll to adjacent Coll• _ 
, age or slnlctutts? 
, A. Copper sulfate, also called 
bluestone or blue· vitriol, ls a 
chemical you can use to get rid or 
moss with a minimum chance or 
banning grass or garden plants 
nearby. -

,Sold at feed stores and some 
nurseries, it ls available In powd• 
ered and crystal form. The pow• 
der is , the easier to dissolve In 
water: mix one pound of it in 20 
gallons of water and spray over 
the moss)i areas'. Copper sulfate 

·-------------------------
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may appear · to slain your walk· 
ways, but the color is easily hosed • · • 
off. · 

For future protecUon, apply a 
good•masonry sealer over the sur
face when It has thoroughly dried. 
It is best to leave the application 
or any sealers until you have sev• 
era! months of dry weather ahead. 

Q. We have a small statue lhal 
was parcbued ID IDdla. It ls made 
or part marble aJ1d mostly alabas
ler. 

J wish to cleaJI ii, but I do DOI 
know whit to use. I do DOI WaJlt to 
damage It. can you give me aJ1Y 
advice? 

A. To clean alabaster, rub the 
surface with _a fine sand and 
water, unW smooth. Then, for blgb 
polish, rub we.U with water aJ1d 
putty powder (ozide of tin) applied 
with a damp felt pad. 

This requires considerable pa
tlance and elbow grease , but the 
results should be worth IL 

By Willard Ab.raham, 
Pb.D. 

Dr. Abraham: Your com• 
meats 10 a misguided girl 
from Ballimore who wrote 
Lo s,ayl.og sbe bad l.ovolve- , 
meats wilb many "black 
guys" were wroog. lier fa. 
tber disapproved aod sbe 
Cell be was loo prejudiced. 

ies are "Sitt! Magnolias" 
and ''The Prl.ocess Bride." 
My favorite actress Is 
Julla Roberts, and my fa• 
vorlle aclor ls Jim Beln.sbl. 

Now I have a queslioo. 
Wbat do you lbl.ok of loog• 
dbtance relalionsblps? 

than once a month. Solving 
the issue of havl.og more 
Ume may be handled by 
exploring some lransporta• 
Uon possibilities; 45 min• 
ules' distance may not be 

an impossible problem to 
handle. 

girls' jumping jacks, Jelly, 
honey, ketchup smears, 
scary truck rides, cold 
showers and loilel dunking, 
with senior boys booting 
and whistling, arc all ID the 
pa.5t and In Ume complete
ly forgotten. 

l've bttD able lo get six 
friends of mine lo do lbe 
same with lbelr parents. 

It's not easy, but It 's so 
Important - and even ruo, 
too, u a family project. 

So, you olber teens wbo 
haven't gotten wllh It, get 
gol.og before It's loo 1a1,. 
Please doo'I walL U we all 
move f:ul, and each get 
five or 10 famllles to Join 
os, maybe we can r, 1,trr 
belp Ibis be a beller v •~
- Jerry 

Did you consider that tbe 
Cather m·ay nol want his 
,bugbler lo have lbe kl.od 
~r relalion.sblp sbe men• 
liooed with black. while, 
yellow or any olber color 
person? 

You dld oot address ber 
problem, bul condoned ber 
aclion.s by 001 addressl.og 
ber promiscuity -and 
opeoed ii up 10 alt your 
leeo-age readers :u a ra, 
~i•I problem. - Bil,. 

Bill: You ral;e a good 
poin1. and rm glad lo share 
it with 'other re.-iders. 

In her letter lo me she 
said, " I don't judge them by 
their color, but my dad 
d _ _ .. That comment re-
lated directly to race, and 
ii was what I reacted to. II 
may be tlult her father also 
had other thoughts In mind. • 
bu1 her letier gave me no 
indication that he did. 

Dr. Abraham: Finl, lhls 
b lo response lo a lelier 
you received from Wendy 
of SlocklOD, Calif. Sbe 
wan1ed to know wba1 some 
ravorltes are of olber 
teen.s. Well, I'm 16 years 
old, and my favorile mo•• 

My boyfriend lives 45 
m!llutes away, bat I doo'I 
bave a car. We saw each 
olbei' quite a bit lasl sum• 
mer, bul during lbe school 
year il's only aboul ooce a 
month. 

Somellmes I gel fnu• 
trated because of tbe dis· 
tance between us, but other 
times I'm glad I dou't have 
a boyfriend arouoi! all lbe 
time lo pressure me. 

Wh.at do vou lbl.ok? -
KaL 

Kat: Long-distance rela• 
tlonsbips can be satisfying 
and pleasant for some peo
ple, but frustrating and 
hard to acc:epl for others. 

Although you seem to be 
doing all right with yours, 
how b he handling il? U be 
is among the satisfied ones 
and rruinages to accept the 
•situation. as you·appear lo 
be doing, perhaps matters 
can stay as they are. 

If you or he wants to 
work out elther more or 
less time logelher, then it 
might be worth having a 
cllicusslon of bow to man• 
age that arrangement 

It's a bit bard for me to 
understand bow you can 
retain a sound relationship 
with less time together ' 

Dr. Abraham: Thank you 
for respondl.og 10 my le11er 
aboul higb school freshman 
glrls' lalllallons. 

The Initiation lhb fall 
weal ahead as :;,lanned, 
wllb lbe lradloads or boys 
and youag men all 1uroed 
oat lo walcb. Bui lbb year 
w:u dlfCereaL Only five 
girls parllclpaled ,because 
tbe parents wouldn't give 
their permission for tbc 
olben lo go through Ibis 
awful experience. 

Your help b so appr-.:ci• 
aled. - Freshman Girl, 

Freshman Girl: It was 
good to bear from you 
again. I wondered what 
happened tbls time 10 the 
incoming f~hman girls. 

The kind of degrading, 
barbarous and sexist baz. 
Ing you wrote about in your 
first letter described ac
tions lhal are now well 
conlrollcd or totally elimi• 
naled on most blgh school 
and college campuses. 

They can be dangerous 
both physically and em<>
Uonally. 

It is encouraging that 
parents have stepped in to 
stop this unpleasant 
scenario. 

I hope that the freshman 

Dr. Abraham: I'm so 
I.Ired of seeing bow care
less people are wllb their 
old newspape.rs and food 
cans. Adults, I mean -
lbey're lbe ones who doo'I 
DDderstud bow this world 
or oun b ID trouble. 

In my owo oelgbborbood 
I see big garbage callll 
down at lbe s1ree1· where 
people wbo live l.o lbal 
house take them for lbe 
garbage service to pick up. 
They are ofleo piled blgb 
wllb newspapers and ala• 
ml.oum cam. 

I called the garbage 
company and fo1111d oal 
lbal Ibey damp all Iba! 
snirr. It's like Ibey oever 
beard or recycll.og. 

The company b wroag, 
bul so are lbe people wbo 
are loO luy or loO tboughl• 
less lo ta.lie sucb materials 
lo where Ibey Cllll be recy• 
cled. 

My own pare,its were 
Jost u domb aboal all this 
ualll I lold lbem what lo do 
wltb II alt. Now my dad 
and I take mosl of it to lbe 
colleclloo boxes not far 
from home. 

He and I feel prelty good 
about doing our sh.are, aad 

Jerry: You can bet on Its 
being a heller world ·u the 
others you're appealing to 
"get going." It Is teens like 
you OD which our commun• 
ities, country and planet 
depend. 

Thanks for writing such 
a fine letter. Through the 
efforts or you and ,other 
concimed leens, we can 
rruike sure the future will 
provide the kind of envi• 
ronm~nt you deserve. 

FOR TEENS 
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lli0CAt . READER __ /-"~-;;-------__ , 

-((CLASSIFIED ADS sure to get resuns ))/._;~z;•?t 
There Is Nothing Else Like Local Classified Ads From Neighbor to ~ ·····:J 

ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY SI0.75 . I.,, 
Garden City News • Call 294-8900 

Great Neck News 
Mid Island Times • Bethp:ige Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •Jericho News Journal 

• Call 931-0012 
Williston Times .-Mineola Edition 

New Hyde Park Herald Courier 
•Call 746-0240 

NOW alter 2 p.m. pl,one:.ln-your-ad 24 hows • d.oy 10 011r 
special allcr hours ad numbt,r. You can phone yo11r ad 24 hours 
• d.oy and II will appeu In the nexl Issue or 1hc paper (up lo the 
12 noon dcadlUJ! for week or pubUcallon). II you min the hours 
of 011r regular ad takers al any or the above numbers call 

. 7~6.0240 and give your ad 24 HOURS A DAY. 

HelP. Wanted 

MEDICAL ASST, PHYSl<lAN'S 
office. Roslyn 4rea, FT / PT. 
Resume & salary requests to be 
scot to P.O. Box 59, Glenwood 
t&ndlng, N.Y. 11547. WD2 

NO EXPERIENCE NJ!CESS,\RY 
Help wanted • super opponw,lty. 
Just open.edl Full time/pan time 
representative. SSOO to $850 a 
week potential. Royal lnt'I. 
516-742-3355 wn3 

HOUSEKEEPER UVE IN OR 
Out for Garden City home. 
English 'speaking, hard-worker & 
non-smoker. E!l:perlenced and 
references required. Call even• 
ings. 747•741S. gen? 

BABYSITTER WANTED , 
Warm. loving, competent women 
to care for our 3 yr. old & (new 
born <luc iu Ma.reh); 2 day/week 
in our Syosset home. Ea:cellcnt 
salary Call &fter 5:30 p.m. 
921·6988. 921-6879 (machine). 

hn2 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST PIT 
in West Hempstead. Mon., 
Tues.. ThllrS., Fri. and Sat. • 
daytime hours. Please call 
538-7433. gcN2 
................................................. 
PI T CLE_RICAL POSITION 
Mornings or after school bollrS. 
Will 1each. Reply to Bos R, 
Garden City News, 821 FrantliD 
Ave. Garden City, N. Y. 11S30. 

~3 ........................... -................. . 
HOUSEKEEPING & CBILD 
Care for 8 months old daughter in 
my Garden .City home. Refer• 
enccs & own trao·sportalion 
required. Non•smoter. 81.1-3924. 
Callaftcr6p:m. · ~2 

P/ T SECRETARY NEEDED 
to job share. I'm a pan time 
working mom who is a reliable 
self,sianer. I tal:e dictation, type 
do all genenl office duties In a 
busy uptown Manhattan Con
tracting office. Hours are Oexlble. 
Salary commensurate with 
ezperience. Call me al 

Help ·wanted 

LOVING RESPONSIBLE 
babysitter for S & 7 year olds In 
my home. Weekdays, late ·after• 
noons ·and evenings, and Sat.ur• 
day· night. Own transportation , 
call 621-4232. . wn3 

·······••·••················--·············· t-E'OAL SECRETARY 
Fo11r Att6rney Firm, Garden City 
area. experienced. wordperfcct, 
salary negotiable. Call Kathy al 
7◄7•1653. gcN2 

CHILD CARE WANTED, 
Loving, responsible penon for 
2½ year old glrl and 6½ year old 
sister. Two or three, nexible days 
per week. Some light housekeep
ing. EsceUenl salary. Top refer• 
ences necessary. 747•6443. gcN2 ............................................ 
LAYOUT ART ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening. No exptti
ence necessary but willingness 10 
learn. Permanent part time. Must 
be able to wort Tuesday, 
Wednesday, ThllrSday evenings. 
Serious lnqulrles only. 931--0012. 

············································ BABY SITTER WANTED PIT, 
Weekends lo my Garden City 
home. 3 small children. Call 
739-1610. gcn3 

OOOO OooOOOOOOOO♦ooooooo.ooouoOOO♦OO·••·UOOOOO 

TYPISTTO WORK'. 15-20 HOURS 
per week Mon. through Wed. eve 
from S p.m. Should be good typist 
ready to begin al once. Call 
931--0012 'fo~ apt. . 

TYPIST TO WORK 20 HOURS 
per week Mon. through Wed. 
days. Should be good typist ready 
to begin it O!!CC• 9)1--0012. 

············································ MATUllE RELIABLE &, 
friendly penon to babysit 8 year 
old and S year old for Saturday 
evenings and occasional week 
nights. Syosset area. Jllease call 
921-2627. · gen◄ 

iious·EmPER/CUILD CAll 
needed, live in or out, five days a 
week. References required. 
Driver's license preferred. 485· 

Help Wanted 

' TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
orc!c!r taters. No esperience 
necessary. C411 S40-l675, ext. 45. 
Major corpcrallon looking for 
peopfe with. pleuan't' voices: 
Work 11 home available. S:iluy 
SS.$8 plustliour. Other posh ions 
available. Call 24 houn, 1 days. 
S3 per minute charge: hn2 

SIOCX: & SALE, HARDWARE 
clerk, PIT. Will train relirce. 
Munder 's Hardware. 316 Hillside 
Ave. 746-107S. wtfn • 

••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••u o 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
to walch my 3 girls, 1ges 4. 2 and 
8 mo.nths l.n my Carden City home 
on Thunclays and Fridays, · 10 
a:m • .J p.m. References. non• 
smoker & transportation re• 
quired. Call after 5 . p.m. 
742-9386. gen4 

LUGE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Ocrleal • FIT, flllng, advance: 
ment, csceDent benefits, MllcheU 
Field area. 745-0800, ext. 307. 

wnS 

NANNY/BOUSBKEEPER FOil 
eastern LI family. Kind, loving 
person to cue for three chUdren: , 
aacs 14, U & 7. Uve•lo, must 
speak English, driver's license. 
Weekends off. Send resumes & 
references to: P.O. Box 474, 
La11rel, NY 11948orcaU 734-6473. 

gcN◄ 

DIETARY ·• BXanNG NEW 
entry level position that will build 
co.mputer & food service cz. 
pertisc. Key role in a,nomatlng, 
dietary department rorN.Y. State 
hospitals. Nutrition degree &/or 
1 to 2 yrs. related food service 
experience necessary. This In• 
depeolent poshlon requires 
strong communication & organl• 
zatlonal stills. Travel required. 
Send resume to Anchor Systems 
Group Inc., 1 Davol Squre (Suite 
102), Providence, RI 02903 
Attention Patty. gcN2 

GARDEN CITY TEACHER 
needs someone from 7-8 a.m. to 
supervise t"" school •ge chi!-' 
dren. Please call 24S:0171 after 4 
p .m. gen4 

TEACHERS WANTED 
to tutor: SAT•Verb•t, SAT-Math, 
American History, Global Studies 
AP History, Biolol!r, themlstry, 
Physics, · Earth · Science. Call 
741-3550. wn2 

···••·••·················• .. ··-·•••·•·••···--·· PIT MEDICAL SECRETARY 
asst., e,:pcrlenced preferred but 
not required. Call Monday 
tbiougb Friday, 9 a.m. to_6 ·p.m. 
747-2230. wn2 

LUNCH AIDE NEEDED FOR 
Willet Rd. Mlddle School. Two & 
one half hollrS per day. Please call 
Mr. Gordon JJ◄-8020. wn3 

Help Wanted 
BABYSrITER E. WILLISTON 
loal mature woman preferred, 
2-) days per week. Children 3 
mo~ths •nd 4 yeon o!d, Must 
have recenl references. Call 
747•l50I. wn4 

PT BOOKKEEPER EXPERI• 
cnced up to general ledger. Houn 
10-3 flexible. Ideal for mother 
with children In school. Reply to 
Garden Oty News, 821 Franklin 
Ave., Garden Oty, N.Y. 11S30, 
BosR. gcN3 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Our rspldly expanding clinical lab 
Is looting for cspcrlenced Cus• 
tomer Service Rep, . EzccDcat 
communlcatlon stills and medical 
background preferred. Full time 
and pan time positions available. 
Port Washington/Roslyn loca· 
tion. For eonsldcrstlon, please 
call Janet Cataliottl at 484-9800. 

wn2 

Situations Wanted 
HOUSECLEANI NG JOB 
wanted 5 days a week 334-4932. 

gcn4 .................................................. 
HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
with expttlcnce and references. 
Call after 6 p.m. Ast for Rosaria, 
294-4708. ~I 

BABYSnTER SEEKING LIVE 
oul position. Three years expcri• 
ence. English spculng. Call 
718-469-4809. W-N•I 

NANA/HOUSEKEEPER 
for home wilh young children. 
Live In/Full time only. Esperl. 
enced. Good references. Salary 
reasonable, English speaking. 
Penonable, very bright 24 years 
old. High School graduate. 
746-4446. W-Npl ............................................ 

' ATTENTION VACATIONERS 
would you lite 10 go away and 
know that yo11r dog or eat is well 
taken care of? Mature woman 
who loves animals will give yo11r 
pel lots or nc. Fenced In yard. 
352-9113. GCD4 

ENGLISH SPEAKING 
cleaning woman, weekly, refer• 
ences, own transponation. Mon• 
days available. Sl0 per hour. Call 
Jean at 568•3l27. gcNl 

POLISH WOMAN WANTS TO 
clean house. Hard worker, nice 
woman, good reference. 486-0562 

gcNI 

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE 
In my Garden Oly home. Leave 
your child in a friendly atmos• 
phere. References available. 
JS8.76S4. gcNI 

BABYSITTING LIGHT 
Housekeeping. Available Mon,• 
Fri: (718) 774-6469 or (718) 
451-1783 & leave messogc. gcN2 

Situations Wanted 

I NEED A BOOSE TO a.BAN 
Available aoy day. Experienced. 
reference & own transponalion. 
Plcose call 564:9504 or 483:213( 

. gcN2 .................................................. 
HOUSECLEANING AVAIIABLE 
Good references & experience. 
Own transponatlon. 481-64S1 

. • gcN2 

lRISB LADY SEEKS 
companionship & aide position t.o 
elderly. II yrs. experience. Own 
transponation. Recent reference. 
Live out only. Would prefer 
Garden City, New Hyde Park or 
surrounding areu. 488-7368. 

gcn3 

HOUSECLEANER •• AVAILABLE 
Reference. own 1ransponollon. 
honest. Leave message (516) 
334-2041. gcN5 

HOUSECLEANING EXCEil.ENT 
experience, hard worker, refer• 
ences. 481-0702. · wn3 

HOUSECLEANER • EXCELLENT 
cxperlence. Hard worker, refer• 
ences. ◄86-5394. · wn3 

NURSE'S AIDE • COMPANION 
experience & references. Own 
transportation. Available night or 
day. ◄86-6836. gen3 

HOUSECLEANING BY THE 
day. References. own transport•• 
tion. Call Mn. Kelly between 6 
and 8 p.m. 747-6428. gens 

CERTIFIED NURSE•s AIDE. 
Many yean e1pcrlence. Seeks 
liv~-in or out. taking care of 
elderly. Non-smoker. References. 
718-481·9114. wn2 

CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE 
seeks position to care for elderly 
or convalescent, Sunday to 

: Fri. Excellent references. M•ny 
" years experience. 718-4111•7635. 

Live in or out. W-N-2 ............................................. 
· BF AU PAIR • CHILD CARE 

affordable, Europeon, live-in 
child care • 12 months legal 
program, weekly, average Sl6S. 
Call today for our next monlhly 
arrival. l-800.J33•60S6, hdl 

GARDEN CITY R.N. 
with cxcellcnl and recent rder• 
ences. Does home care nursing. 
Monday•F'riday; hours nexible. 
Cati 742-8073 after 5 °p,m. gcN2 

FRIENDLY EXPERIENCED 
1rlsh home health aide, eompan• 
ion available to care for efdttly. 
Honest & rellable. Cbcwble 
references. Hours • flexible. 
Dr ivers license: Call Mary 
796-9416 between 10 a.m. aod 7 
p.m. gen3 

ii'oi.isicLEANlNG Pos1T10N 
wanted. Experience & refereaces 
354-3226 gen4 
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< :e Situations Wanted 
<&: 

-= < ... 

f 
HOUSECLEANING 

upcrienae. refC'lenaes and own 
t111nsponotion. Av1i11ble Monday 
to Soturdoy. ~85-3511. gcn4 

~ RELIABLE HONES't j ~om1n seeks position as domestic 
ezj,eriencc and · references. e 

It 546-4628. gcn4 0 
;,; 

~ HOUSESITJ'ING SERVICE 

! 
Q 

"' ;;: 
Bl 
a 

available: Young professional 
interested In houscsining in 
Garden City atta. Seasonal or 
year round. References available. 
746-0523. gcN I 

UCENSED PRAcnCAL NtJJlSE 
ovoil•ble 10 care for )'OUr loved 
ones. &pcrienaed · -.ith miny 
Garden Cny refcrcnces. 796-4034 

gcn3 

............................................ 
NURSES AIDE WITH REFER• 
ence, wishes PIT work, Four 
hours mornings. Have car will do 
light chores. Call after 6 p.m., 
also will work weekends, 
484-4321. wnS 
............................................... 
ACCOUNTANT/FULL CBAllGE 
bookkeeper. Eipcrienced in all 
types of accounting and book• 
keeping, payroll taxes. AR/ AP, 
personal income taxes a.nd Lotw, 
123. Need per dkm work. Mon., 
Tues., Sat. Call Tom 352-3345. 

gcN5 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
four days a week. Experienced 
•nd references. 4111-7JSS. gcN5 

HOUSEKEEPER TO CLEAN 
yo!lr hO?JSC, Rcfcrcnrcs. experi
enced ond own 1ronspono1ion. 
Coll 248-5125,' wn4 ............................................. 
LOVING GRANDMA WILL 
babysit your preschool child in my 
WIiiiston Pork home.'full or pan 
lime. l!cfercnccs avoifable. 
74 7-6726. wn4 

YOUNG LADY SEEKS LIVE-IN 
job. Mon.-Fri . References avail• 
olilc. 1-fousekceping and baby
s itting. 718-774-6469 or, 718 
282-8086. · gcn4 

MATURE FEMALE SEEKS 
live-in job doing babysiui.ng/ 
comp:aniori. For more- infomuuion 
call 718-919-25.)S •fter 5 p:m. · 

gcn4 

CLEANING LADY LOOKING 
to clean house in the morning or 
in · the afternoon every day'. 
Honest, experienced, hove refer• 
cnces. Plca.sc call 485-9530 any 
1ime. gen◄ 
••••••••••••••u•o••oouoooooooooooouoooooo 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
good references, own lranspona• 
tio~·. 352-8392. • gcn4 

············································ HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
Days, honCSl with own trans• 
portalion, good references. 
Please call 483-4721, ask , for 
Miriam. gcN2 

AIDE TO CARE FOR ELDERLY 
Will cook, clean & shop. Own 
transportation. 354,6207. gcN2 

FREE WINTER HOUSE Sl'JTING 
Profession.ti Engineer will watch 
your house free while you att 
away during winter. In return, he 
would lllte occasionally to Slay 
o,·emigh1 In your house during 
bad weother. 535-4383 (days). 

gcN2 

Situations Wanted 

HOUSECLEANING/HOUSE 
sining avaU1blc. Call 747-8439 for 
estimate. Good reference. Own 
1ransportuion. own materials 
provided. gcN2 

············································ BOUSE.KEEPING JOB WANI'. 
cd for Fri. & Sat. References -
transpona1lon. 741-7750. 

gcN2 

HOUSECLEANING POSITION 
wanted. Eipcricnae. Own trans
pona1ion. Any day S38-93l 7.gcN2 
............................................ 
NURSE'S AIDE FULLY EXPERJ. 
cna,d In hospital, nursing home 
and private duty, willing 10 take a 
long term cue. Work hours 11 
p.m. • 7 a.m. S!O an hour. 
Refc,cnccs. 546-2521. gcJal 

LOVING MOTHER, EXPERI• 
cnccd teacher will care for your 
child In my Williston Park home. 
747-2183. W'02 

, EXPERIENCED HOUSE 
cleaner comes with references. 
For free · CS1imates ell.II Pat. 
781-6017 after 3 p.m. ho3 

HOUSECLEANING AVAILABLE 
5 days • week. 2 years 
experience. Coll Hc.lcn •ny ti.me. 
876-9725. grn3 

IIIISH CERTIFIED NURSE'S 
aide available 10 care for sick or 
c.ldcrly days cir nights. Call 
334-3007 or leave·mcssagc. gcn3 

16 YEAR OLD HIGH SCHOOL 
S1udcn1 wi1h background of fine 
woodworking seeks work on 
S:iturdays :as .i carpenter'$ 
helper. Huvc working popcrs & 
experience In roofing. I'm • reAIJy 
good worker. J uit need someone 
10 teach me while I work hord (or 
you. Call Adam (516) 747-4861. 

• gcn3 

RELIABLE LOVING 
mother will provide cllild co.re in 
my· home full tfme or p•n time. 
NutriOus meals. icfcrcnccs. 
ns.1440. . , $f114 

BABYSITTER, YOUNG 
Jewish grandma loves children .• 
Responsible, cxpciicnaed with 
referenaes. Your home, Monday• 
'Friday. Call evenings, 741-7673. 

gcn4 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
position with elderly • live out. 
Eipericnce & referenae. (718) 
468-0141. gcN~ 

MOTHER"S HELPER 
Responsible 12-year old seeks 
weekend position os mother's 
Responsible 12 yeor old seeks 
weekend posilion as mother's 
helpcr/ bobysiuer. Eiperienccd 
with toddlers. Call 741-6705evcs. 

gcN5 

••••••••••••••••••••••u••• .. •••••••••••u•• 
SEEKING HOUSECLEANING 
position • any day. References 
and ei:pericnce. 431-4896. gcN5 

NURSE'S ASS ISTANT 
with refercna,s. Ught cooking 
and cleaning. Prefer 9-5. 
292-33l0or 565-1817. gcN5 

NURSE'S AIDE WITH 
qualified hospital experience will 
take cue of your sick or loved 
ones. Nights preferably. 
565.0SSS. gcN5 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
full ranch on exclusive Whitehall 
Blvd .. 3 BRs. 2 baths, den, gas 
ho1 watC'l heo1, S min. walk RR, 
large plol, 746-1121 5425,000. 

· gcn3 

WOODBURY / SYOSSET 
School District. Eipandable farm 
roncli ·on e xqulsile parklike ocrc. 
Good area for professional with 
omp)e parking. 4 'BR with new 
heat, CAC, Central vac., clcc .• 
appllanaes. plumbing, sewers. 
sun room, decorating and more . 
SS49,000. 367-4528 hN2 

............................................. 
STEW ART MANOR NORTH 
Prime location custom built 
Randi 60 z 100 landscaped plot, 
auached garage, spaciow, nos 
throughout, 3 BRs (King Master) 
2 baths. formal LR/fpl, fam. DR, 
EIK, pl&SlC'l walls, hardwood 
Ooors, sprinltlcra. Walt to RR 
S295,000. Eiclusive broker. ns. 
2327. gcN2 

REDUCED S100,000 • OXFORD 
Blvd. Spadow, Dutch Colonial, 5 
BRs, 4½ baths, en1n.nce foyer, 
LR/fpl, fam. rm., offiae/nurscry, 
FDR, huge mod. EDC, full 
boscment, auached 2 car goragc, 
la rge brick patio & more. 
Jkautifully landscaped 1/3 acre 
in Garden City's prime localion. 
Walk to both RR lines & all 
schools. S89S,OOO. Seller !inane• 
Ing for qualiOcd buyer. By 
oppoin1mcn1 only. Owner/broker 
248-2450. gcNI 

PRIME REYDON er., 
Southold, N.Y.: Two one acre 
lots. deeded and association 
approved, private beach plw, boal 
slips 1.nd community marina, road 
and power complc1ed, all ap• 
provals. Ready to build. Call 
437-8520. gcN3 

GARDEN CITY, SPECIAL 
Contemporary • Formal LR and 
DR. large EIK, party size family 
room, 3 BR, 2 full bolhs, 2 cu. 
Walk RR. S32S,OOO. Owner 
488-4583. gcn3 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
3 BR side hall Colonial. New EIK, 
2 full boths, fin. "bsmt., large LR 
& FDR. Tues $2600. Asking 
$325,000. 248-2009. gcn3 .............................................. 
WEST HEMPSTEAD · PRIVATE 
Entrance through English garden 
to lovely Studio. A full liled bath, 
wilt' to 1111. tdc•I for mature 
single. SSJS. Days (2)2) '483-0824, 
Mr. Alben. Eves. (516) 538-0225. 

gcN2 ·········· ................................. . 
WILL TRADE 10 ACRES, FRUIT 
trees, creeks, fiuble house In 
North Carolina near Research 
Triangle Park, for home In 
upstate N.Y.. New Englaud, 
Rocky Mts .. anywhere. Seriow, 
calls only. 919-642-5750. wNl 

MALVERNE SCHOOL DIST 13 
5 BRs, 2½ baths, Colonial, 25 
years young. Mint aindition, 
inground . J),)01, S290's . . Owner 
593-71>21. · '- gcn4 

IF YOU ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
Chee• out tbe Profnaloaal Glllcle 
ID thJa aew1paper. For a low price 
ol Ja11 $10.SO per week yoa caa 
set yoar m-ae .....,.. to 
reade,. of all el&ht weekly 
aew1papcr9 we publlab. Call 
today for more delalb. 

931-0012 

Real Estate For Sale 

GARDEN CITY SPLIT 
low taxes, convenient location, 3 
BRs, 2 Baths, LR, DR, den, EIK, 
CAC, patio & 2 car. Community 
pool. enra.s. SJOO's. Serlow, 
buyers only. Principals. 741-1686. 

gcn4 

GARDEN CITY VICINITY 
Lll.lury townhow,e located at the 
Atrium Plaza just 5 blocts from 
the Garden Oty Hotel. 3 BRs, 2½ 
baths, ElK, DR. LR, fin, bsmt., 
laundry no, outdoor patio, garage 
par.ting, CAC, security system, 
appliance$, Owner bu relocated 
and Is pricing this townhow,e for 
an· immediate sale at $219,000. 
Call w, today at 717-296-2673 to 
discuss po"lbilitles of financing, 
rental with purchase option, 
Immediate possession, etc. 
Owner. g~4 

NEW BYDB PAJUUSTBWART 
Manor; Charming center ball 
Colonial, 3 BR, I½ baths, new 
EIK, LR, DR, new beat and CAC. 
Walk to all S249,000. 775-6193. 

gcN·1 

GARDEN CITY SOUTH 
Spcclacular Brick Ranch cw,tom
ized 3 BR I½ baths, fpl , night 
club fin. bsmt. S259,000 by 
owner. 489-5640. gcn4 

SHELTER ISLAND REDUCED 
SSS,000. Must sell. Bright, lovely, 
7 room ranch. Quolity througbout 
many cstro features include stone 
fireplace, central air condltio.nin·g, 
skylight, professional · landscap
ing. Eiaellcnt area. Peace & 
privacy. Low S200's. All scriow, 
offen considered. Attractive 
owner financing possible. 
149-3376. • gcn3 

GAJlDEN Cl'IY, 4 Bil RANCH 
Mother/daughter of professional 
offices. Country Kltchcn, 2 fpls, 
all amenities. $650,000. Princi
pals ooly. 747-7328. 11cn5 

NASSAD POINT • LOVELY 
Dutch Colonial • 3 BRs, 3 baths, 
LR/fpl, sun room, DR, Country 
tlt., IGP, secluded I plw, acre, , 
beach rights. $369,000. Soatbold. 
Mcticulow, Contemp • 3 BRs, 2 
baths, LR/fpl, dining atta, EDC, 
decks, boat rights $219,000. 
Cllldaope Watednmt. Estate . 
Great, light & airy 4 BR, 3 baths 
Contemp. LR/fpl, large tlt., 
lavish landscaping. Ideal for 
boating $450,000. Marilyn Lana 
Realty 734-6690 or 734-6472. 

gcN2 

NORTH FORK FREE LIST. 
Just printed gteatly reduced 
prices on vacation & permanent 
homes • wa1crview, waterfront. 
Also lots & acreages. Just call 
Bookmiller Realty 722-4423. gcN2 

$10,000 DOWN/II¼% FINANC
ing/5 yeara. Southold • Wooded 
waterview acre. Borders wildlife 
£died natur,, p-rve. lkst offer 
over $87,500. Real Estate Aue• 
lion North Forlt Properties. Call 
for list. ~pN)'MeodaleeRNI 
Eatate AlldloDee,. 734-6058. 

gcN2 

GAllDBN CITY MOTT 
Center Hall Colonial, 4 BRs, I½ 
b1.th.s, LR/fpl, DR, new tlt., den, 
plw, (am. rm. with cathedral 
ceiling. Fin. bsmt., 2 car garage, 
oversized park-like plot. Mint. 
Principals only. 5475,000. 746-
7507. grn4 

__ ,._._ ___ __,.,...._.,. .. 
Real Estate For Sare• 

GARDEN CITY WESTERN 
Maintenance free Ficldslone/ 
Brick 4 BR Cape. LR/ FPL. 
Country kitchen, 3 full baths, 
finished basement/den. Lorge 
pror:ny, quiet street. ingrouod 
spnnltlera, privotc yord. Dras
ticolly reduced to $339,000. 
358-2749 . gcN2 

MAmtUCK • YEAJl ROUN'D
0

2 
BR Cottage, with deck & 2 car 
garage. Separate building lo1 
included. Walk to private deeded 
bay beach. SJl5,000, also for 
rent. Jim Gray Realty • 1-800-287-
GRAY. WN2 

ALBERTSON DERRICKS 
School District. 4 BR, den, 3 
baths, EIK, ftnbhed basement, 
aluminum siding. Owner as.ting 
$320,000. 621-3723. hn5 

EAST WILLISTON STAllTBR 
2 BR, LR. DR, I½ baths, new 
windows, roof, Whculcy SD, low 
lues. Move-in condillon. Low 
S200's. Owner 248-2379. wn3 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Brick Center HAIi Colonial. 3 BR, 
3 balhs, LR/fpl, FDR, den bsml 
rec. rm, screened porch, attached 
2 car gorage. S400's. Owner 
248-8425. gcn4 

MUITONTOWN1 LAVISHLY 
redone. everything new, oUI• 
stanaing 4 BR Colonial on· 2 
formC'l estote acres: Dcnlfpl. 
~x45' great room/ stone fpl, in 
ground pool. ci6ana. ' Must be 
sccii. S849,ll00, 921-7675. gcn3 

OLD WORLD CHAllM1 3 BR 
Colonial. LR, DR, fin. bsmt., 

,skylights, new gu heat, watt 10 
RR. Low tucs. Principals only. 
Leave mcssoge. 248-1523, 
$289,900. gcN2 

GARDEN CITY COLONIAL, 
Charming 3 BR, I ½ baths, FDR, 
LR, mod. EIK, fam. rm with 
sltyllghts & fpl. Low tu.cs, walk 
to RR. Principals. S289,000. 
742-4430. gcN3 

MATI?IlJCK · YEAR ROUND 2 
• BR col1age, -.;11, dcclt & 2 car 

guage. Separate building 101 
Included. Walk to private deeded 
bay beach. Sl15,000; also for 
rent. Jim Gray Realty 1-800-287 
GRAY. wN2 

GARDEN CITY AREA, 
Cathedral Gardens, second Door 
Studio Co-op. Uvlng/Bcdroom 
combo, kitchencne, full bath, 
garage & laundry available, 
cnru. By owner. Asking $45,000 
43I-S383. gcN5 

GARDEN CITY ESTATES 
Tudor. Must be seen. Ft.rat 
floor•LR/fpl, large FDR, 3 other 
rooms. Second Door• 4 BRs, 2 
baths. Third Door• 2 BRs & bath. 
Double lot S595,000. 248-7397. 

gcN5 ............................................ 
GARDEN Cl'IY FIRS1' SHOW• 
Ing. Charming Dutch Colonial. 
Mini condition. LR/fpl, FDR. 
EIK, sun porch, 3 + BR, l'h 
baths, low taxes, principals only. 
$295,000. 294.a799. gcN5 

ORIENT • FIRST OFFEII.ING" 
Historic registered 1701 resl• 
dence. LR with bay window, FDR, 
countty tlt., plu$ storage rm .. 
study, turreted ballw1y, 3 BRs. 
Large yard. Low tu.cs. $195,000. 
Balm Realty 4 77.0SSI . gcN2 



Real Estate For Sale 

SOUTHOLD GRACIOUS 
rormality exists in this pl.cturc• 
squc 3 BR, 2 bath Q.pc, open 
f•m- rm/kit, LR/Cpl, lovely sitting 
area iD loft plus 2 large BRs c!c 
bath, 2 car attached gauge, ½ 
plus acre of trees & evergreens. 
Our exclusive $235,000. P-SC · 
Spacious 5 yr. young Ranch lo 
excellent condition on shy aae 
features Country kit/ dining area, 
LR/fpl, fam. rm/wood stove, l 
BRs, 2½ balhs & large deck. 
Asking $275,000. N_,. Pomt 
Waterfront· Magnl6oent wooded 
acre overlooking Peconic Bay • 3 
BRs. 2 baths Cootemp. Great 
rm/Cpl , fin. bsmt. Asldog 
$350,000. Soatbold • Well main- , 
tained 2 BR Ranch on 1/, acte in 
quiet area. Large enclosed porch, 
LR/fpl , EJK & attacllcd garage. 
Realistically priced •t S1◄2,500. 
Sootbold • Tum or the century 5 
BR Colonial. Generous space for , 
luge family. Ideally located close 
to churches, school & town. Just 
reduced to $186,000. Madoa 
Kb1a Realty 734-5657. gcN2 

GARDEN ,an' .. VIONm', 
Estates • drastically reduced 3/◄ 
BR C.H. Col., 3 baths, EJK, first 
Ooor den, fm. bsmt., · 2 car 
attached. $◄35,000. Yomia 3 BR 

"Sp11t;"21>tbam,;-wpdated tit., fm. 
bsmt.. den, covered patio. 
S339,000. 60 x 126 4 BR Colonial, 
2 baths, EIK, first floor BR suite 
5299,000. M x 130 2 BR Colonial, 
EIK, attached 2 car. $269,000. 
Catbednl Gazdeu/Bemp,aleadr 
115' x 115' landscaped lot, 4 BR 
Brick Cedar Split, 4 baths, 21' 
DR, sl::ylitc lcit., deo/fpl, fam. no. 
office, central vac. $325,000. 3 ' BR 
Brfdl Colonial, 3 baths, CAC., 
EIK., fpl, gu heat, fin bsmt. 
$275,000. 7S x 160 beautiful plot, 
3 BR Brick Center Hall Col., 1 ½ 
baths, fpl, fin. bsmt., sprinklers 
$219,000. COUNTRY CLUB 
ESTATES, RELOCATION 
SPECIAL, . COMPANY PAYS 
COMMISSION. l/3 acre, plus 24 
x 44 pool. 3 BR Slate roof 
Colonial, 2½ baths. den, fpl, 
breakfast rm .. 2 car wallc all. (,or 
Tudor Lovers) ◄ BR turreted slate 
roof French Tudor, 2½ baths, 
granite fpl., sunken LR, great· 
wood details. Witlk all. 2 car. 
S259,500. 4 BR Eqllab Tuclor, 
two plus two half baths, new EJK, 
den, fpl, Florida rm., skylights, 
new roof, all new . windows, 
transferring owner. S229,00~. 
Handyman's Spedal 3 BR Colon
ial, 2 baths, Cpl, 2 car, walk all. 
S139,000. Elaine J. Nolau ◄85· 
7054 or 292-9749. wN2 

·········•·· .. ····························••·· NORTH FORK BAYFRONT 
Price reduced to $249,900. 
Summercottagc on 3/ 4 aae with 
beautiful sandy beacll & views 
galore. 4 rms & porch (can be 
expanded) at this below m_arket 
price. Sec ASAP. BoobnlDer 
Realty 722-4423. gcN2 

GA0RiiEit· .. :·ciir.... souTu 
beautiful bargaiD co~lempo~ary. 
7 rooms plus fmished basement 
witli · b•th, family room/fpl, 
modem EIK, 2 c.ir. Maintenance 
free . Low S300's. Edwin M, 
Keruey 147-1300. gcn3 

GARDEN.. CITY ESTATES 
Section • Side hall Col .. 4 BR, 
LR/fpl, 3½ baths, EIK, FDR, 
den & sun room, fm. bsmt. Walt 
to train $480,N>O. Principals only, 
422-4S75. , g"co3 

.. •. 

Real Estate For Sale 

MOST BE SE~N 
all gas home. custom ronch, 
100'1 160' overlooking Garden 

, City Golf .Club, . ·1>ristinc ond 
~rivate ~ ' BR, 2½ new baths, 
modem EIK, (_R, FDR. den, 

, &asement dcsigncd'.for entertain
ing. 15' wet bar, pool table, grand 
fircplac.:, oversized 2 car garage, 
many extr.is. By owner (in ihe 
S600's). 248-9246. · gcn4 

HYPOLUXO FLORIDA 
betwee n Bo1nton Beach & 
Lantana. Beautifuf 1250 sq. ft. 
2/2 villa. 18'r30' fenced potio, 
central A & H, appliances, cable: 
private community, walk to Intra 
Coastal Waterway + mmoas, 
large heated pool, tennis, shuffle 
board, clubhouse. Low malnten• 
ance & no town taxes. Several 
re-sales av'aUiblc. Ao absolute 
steal for under S6SK. Children 
o.od smlll pets okay. Not ready to 
move yet? Okay' tool Some units·
with.good leases. We manage,,oo 
fee in year ofsalc. Oh yes, WC live 
here too. For details, floor plan 
o.od information: H. 'Grett & 
Assoc. Lie. RE lfroter, S13 SE 6th 
Ave.: Boynton Belich, FL 33◄35. 
Plionc: 407 l64-0669. No collect 
calls. . ltn2 

MA1TITUCK · WINTEll1ZED 
starter house or summer retreat. 
150 x 150 plot l story cottage with 
bunk house. 3 BRS, LR/ Cpl, new 
heating system, saeencd porch. 
S min. from L.J. Sound &/or 
Mattltuck inlet S120,000. Reply to 
R.J, Nelson, Box 524, Mineola, 
NY 11501. gcN2 

GAR.DEN CITY, N.E. 
"Desperate • Own 2 ho!1'es" · 
Move in condition, Split level. 
3Blt, 2bath: _ccnf. al e, Alum. 

.siding. pati.o, den. Best buy in 
town • S299,000 (516)746-nBI. 

· gens 

o:.:iiiiEN .. ··cfry v 1c1N1n 
The auiuin • I BR ·Condo, CAC, 
Washer/ Dryer , large )'ard, free 
indoor parking. Maintenance 
$110. Steal at $107.000. 538-8380. 

gcn2 

OWNER LOOl(]NG FOR BUYER 
4 BR, hardwood floors. fin. bsmt., 
oversized guagc. Very dean. 
Move-in -condition. Low tues. 
Call for appointment. S167,000. 
775-1192or 481-8942. gcN2 

GARDEN CITY WEST 
spacious Colonial, 3 BRs, 2V, 
baths ,. LR/Cpl; FDR, spectacular 
lcitchen/family room, bus service 
all schools, offers· welcomed by 
o~cr. 4S8-S87S. · gcn3 

POCONOS TOWN OF 
Mountainhome. 30 minutes to. 
Delaware Water Gap. Lovely 2 
BR maintenance free year round 
ho~e. 10'Xl6' enclosed porch, 
prime residential :irea, n·car 
schools, stores and all rcercation. 
$380 . . taxes. Ideal starter or 
retirement home. S65,000 ncgoti: 
able. Have pictures. C:ill 
354'.5201. gcn4 

GARDEN ..... CITY PRIME 
Est•tcs Sectioa Split, 3 BRs, 2 
baths, LR/Cpl, FDR, EIK, panel
ed playroom.&. lower basement. 
Oversized 1 cu garage, patio,. 2 
XODC gas heat. Walk to schools & 
RRs . . Low S◄OO's. Owner 747-
3882. gcN4 

GARDEN CITY NOllTBEAST 
Split • 3 BRs, 2 baths, new ElK, 
dee.le, LR/fpl. ovc.rsized property. 
Near sljopping $340,000. 741-
7429. gcNS 

Real Estate For Sale 

Afrieo 0p s ~II • 

,:a 
BUNilNG .LAND IN °COLUMBIA 
County, NY. Good for rod & gun 
-club. 80 acres, year round stream. 
open & wooded. Limited access 
q(f st3te 

0

high.way. SIS0,000. 
,746-3◄06. ,, . · wo2 

OYSTER BAY· ½ACRE 4 BR' 
Colonial. Great location, privacy, 
patio & yard. Bright, spacious 
rms. Must sell. Low S300's. Mr. 
Grasso. 77S-6035. gcn4 

GARDEN CITY NO MONEY 
Down ·2•BR Co-Op, many extras. 
Central Loc/ Spc. End unit 1st fl. • 
Modem kitchen, w/appl. Lease/ 

" optfu to buy at SI ,200 month with 
rent applied to purchase price. 
Move in before winter and get 
80o/o tax break! Call owrcr 

MINEOLA
00 

•• PARK SECTION, 
Legal two family. 4 .over S, fpl, 
carpeted, fin. bsmt., foll attic, 

·detached garage. SO' by 100'. 
Low taxes, good rental income. 
$269,990. Principals. 746-31◄ 1. 

wo4 

GARDEN an' ESTATES 4 
BR· Colonial (North of Stewart 
Ave,) Brick with new vinyl siding, 
ricw windows & roof, CAC, gas 
heat, updated tit - baths, fm. 
bsmt., 2 car garge. Tues S◄,500. 
A.sting 5◄35,000. Principals <l'lly. 
747-2794. gco4 

NEW. HYDE PARK VILLAGE 
Custom 3 BR Colonial. Low taxes. 
wait io RR and 'siorcs . urge LR 
with fpf. , large ElK; deck with hot 
tub; new windows and siding: 
new plumbing· a nd electric 

· throughout house. Many cxtrlLS. 
Must see! $225,000, owner 
488-1318. . wN2 

GARDEN ....... cin . MOTT 

Colonial • All new throughout. 3 
Brs, . l 1/2 baths, lorgc '£1K, 
family room/ FPL, LR/ FPL. DR, 2 
car garage 5395,000 (516) 746-
5654 eves & weekends (212) 
903-8862 days. gcn3 

GARDEN crn'/HEMPSTEAD/ 
Condo. Best buy. Atrium• Plaz.:i • 
200 Hilton private entrance, 2 BR, 
Galby kitchen, dining arc•. 
s unken LR, I bath, all ap• 
pliances, includes washer/ dryer, 
C/ ,VC. fully carpeted, indoor 
private parking. Owner 354-6502: 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

gcn3 

OPEN BOUSE BY OWNEllr 
Sat:, Nov. lO&Sun., Nov 11, 1~ 
at the Atrium Plaxa, 200 Hilton 
Ave.,' Hempstead • Unit #16. Sec 
details under For Sale and For 
Rent Garden City Vicinity • 
Luxury townhouse located at the 
Atrium Plaza. gcN2 

SEWNG YOUR HOUSE! . 
We can offer yoa top cxpoaare lo 
_tbo Dlaplay ClaaaUlecl Section of. 
Discovery. One low, low price wlll 
pat yollr borue 011 !be market lo 
over 22 commanlllet! Deadline la 
Monday of every week for Friday 
pabUcatloo, Call laizuedlately. 

931-0012 

.......................... 
Sec Our New 

OISPLA Y CLASSIFIED 
Se<:tlon for more llclp Wanted ........................... 

- J " ............................................ 

742-0359. gcn3 

MINEOLA, HORTON HOUSE 
I BR, new bath, a/c, walk-in 
closet. low rnaintenance, live-in ' 
super. Walt to. RR, courts. 
hospital. ·Owner · S99,l>OO. 
294-0924 , gcN2 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP • 2 BR 
second floor unit. Center of 
Village. Oni:bl~k to. LIRR & all 
shopping. Rcfmtshcd floors, new 
windows. Owner ,$149,000. 873-
9469, lcavc message. gco3 

GARDEN CITY CHERRY 
Valley Co-op: Mint condition, 1 

. BR. fint floor, new kit &. b ath; 
ceiling fan, .wall to wall, wait to 
stores, LIRR, S98,000. 294-7889. 

gcnS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••• 
GARDEN CITY ,CBBRRY 
Valley 2 BR, first floor, guagc, 
quiet scenic corner. Mint coadi•' 
tion, 3 exposures, ' new EIK, 
washer/ dryer.' ale, celling foos, 
dishwasher. Asking S119,SOO. 
746-1758. gcnJ 

2 BR CO-OP ON SEVENTH ST., 
Garden City. Best location in 
town. Low maintcnanc.:. Asking 
S159,000. 294-9318. gcN2 

............................................ 
GARDEN CITY: 3 BR CO-OP ON 
Seventh St. Oversized LR & DR, 
Cpl, country EIK, 2 full baths, 
foyer, washer/ dryer. a/ c, ncv.
wlndows. Walk to RR. shops. 
schools. Mint condition. 
S249,000. Call 742-1268. gcn3 

GARDEN• CITY 7th STREET 
co;op, renovated I BR, _LR. ae~ 
kitchen & TV room, 1 car e!cctnc 
door garage, S120,000. 248-6512. 

• • gcn3 

MINEOLA , 2 ·BR, 2 BATH 
comer aportmcnt. Oat floors 
throuRhout, 6 closets 12 walk-in}. 
2 parking spoces. 598,000. 
lmmdeiate occupancy. 80% 
deductible . 328-7068 or 747-7430. 

gco4 

GARDEN CITY • CHERRY 
Valley: First Ooor, I BR, private 
entrance, new tit, dishwasher, · 
oak Ooors, wait to RR. Couriyard 
view. Maintenance 80% deduct• 
ible. Reduced to S96,000. Must 
sell. Matcoffer,294~. gcN2 

GARDEN CITY'S BEST 1 BR 
Co-op. New LR/ DR, kit, bath, 
foyer, CAC, W/ D, W IW base
bouds, etc. Best 1st floor 
rounyard location. Prime for 
retiree/single/ newlywed. Come 
see at your convenience. Asking 
S!04K. Principals only 742-3065. 

gcn2 

Real. Estate For Sale 
... 
► BBAtmFllL I BR CHERU 

Valley. New kitchen , newly 
rcnov•ted bath, best offer. ;! 
Asking S88,000. Owner, agent, I:' 
first sho~>ing. 294-S121. gen◄ ::, 
MINEOLA. CO-OP GARDEN I 
Plan, 2 BR, 2 baths, fully ii 
renovated. 60% tax deductible, . f 
clean apt with cxuas. Walk to_ :,o 
LIRR. $139.000. Principals only. -
746-5646. gco4 i§ · 

MINEOI.At HORTON HOUSE 
I BR, large LR. secure building. 
Convenient to RR, hospital, 
stores. Must sell. $89,000. By 
owner, 747-8711. gcn3 

Real Estate For Rent 

GARDEN CITY AREA· LUXURY 
Apt. building . Large, ' •bright• 
rooms. 1 BR apartment & den 
S800. No fee 481-77◄5 or 
489-3010. gcN2 

ROOM FOR RENTr W. &EMP. 
lovely, cheerful room in ex~l
lcnt area for non-smoking, quiet 
student or working Ccmalc. Share 
both, kitchen "privileges: S59 pc,: 
week. 292-0582. gcn3 

GARDEN. cm /SUNNY V, BR 
Apt. with Fpl. hardwood floors 
overlooking Stewart Ave. &eel• 
lent condition, 51,050 plus utili• 
tics. ,Ooys (212) 713-3490 Eyes. 
(203)b55•9587. ·gcN5 

ROMMATE • WANTED 
Gorden City Apt. to 'share. 
Spacious&. luxurious 2 BR. Pn,fer 
rcmale. near RR, Rent $600, Call 
Lisa 742-2991. gcNS 

GARDEN cm' . HEMPSTEAD 
2 BR Cathedra l Gardens, 
renovated EIK. new window, . 
Walk 10 oil, Avoiloble immedi3te• 
!y.Rent S900.0ption to buy. Call 
627-1019. gc.NS 

NO.' LYNBROOK COLONIAL • ~ 
BRs. '2 baths. breakfast ' rm., 
mirrored wall. DR, gas heat. 75 i 
ISO fenced yard, garage, wait 
RR. ·s1250 mo. Elaine J. Noaln 
48S-7054or 292-9749. WNZ 

····································"······ MANHASSET BUSINESS OR 
professional office available for 
immediate occupancy. First floor 
90 sq . ft. S300 includes utilities &, 
on premises reserved parking . 
I ½ short blocks to Manhassct 
LIRR. Phone 627-6609. WN2 

MINEOLA AREA · LARGES RM 
Apt. ·2 BRs, 1 bath, EIK, LR. 
Walk to RR ·& all . References. 
Immediate occupancy. 626-2762 
or 928-7394. $895 pe'r month. 

WNS 

FRANKLIN SQUARE • · NORTH 
or Hempstead Tptc. 2 RM Studio 
Apt. with bath. Very clean. 
Separate entrance. Near trans• 
portation. SSSO per month . 
354-9272. gcNS 

GARDEN CITY STEW ART 
Franklin building • Spacious 2 BR 
Co-op. LR/ fpl, EIK, ale. Walk to 
LIRR & stores. S1.100 a month. 
Owner. 294-5696. gcNS 

......... :••······················ 
MORE REAL ESTATE . 

FOR SALE ADS 
CAN BE FOUND ON 

PAGB18A · 

·····•-•··········••-•·······•-•"·· 



· ~ ~• estate. For. Rem 
Ill. 
Cl 
~ llfil.LEROSEVJCIN1TY14 ROOM 

apt. ~•cond floor, in private 2 
family house. Young business 
couple preferred·. References. 
S6SO. Principals only. 718· 
776-747S. grn3 ........................... - ................ . 
GARDEN CITY m SEVEN1B 
St. 2 BR condo, completely 
renovated, new 'tit.: new marble 
bath: wall to wall, S1,SSO per 
mo~th. 742-8337. grn3 
............................................. 
TWO BRIGHT SUNNY 

13 furnished rooms. Complete LR, 
i.:: com{'lete BR, private bath, no 
.;; shanng. Walt to URR & bus. S Non-smoker. business person 
u preftrred. Call 7.42-0520. wNS 

.............. -............................ . 
GARDEN GITY1 BRIGHT, 
sp•dous · rm. with private full 
b31hroom, private entrance. Two 
blocks to LIRR & stores. l!arking 
on premises. Non-smoker . ' 
Female only apply. Call after S 
p.m. 354-8360. gcN2 

.FLORAL PARK FIRST FLOOR 
4 rooms. newly painted, driveway 
wal~ 'to all. S82S including heat & 
hot water. 741-4198. gcn3 

GARDEN CITY • LOVELY, 
quiet, furnished rm. 'Private 
entrance, bath. Mature, non• 
smoker preferred. Rerercnces. 
746-0018. gcN2 

'CARPETED, SUNNY ROOM 
Share bath. Kit/laundry p(iv. 
ileges. Cathedral A,•c. Student or 
employed female. non-smoker. 
S400 per month. 565-5068. gcN2 

GARDEN CITY VICINITY 
luxury townhouse locoted 01 the 
Atrium Pl:u.a just S blocks from 
the G3rden City Hotel. 3 BRs. 2 °/2 
baths . EIK. OR, LR, fin. bsm1., 

. l3undry rm .• outdoor poiio, 
garage parking. CAC, security 
system. opplioncc:s. Owner has 
relocated - is offering this 
townhouse for rental or S 1,600/ 
month plus utilities. Owner will 
apply one half rental towards 
purchase price: at rime of closing. 
This townhouse is available for 
immediate possession. Call us 

· today to discuss possibilities . . or 

~

ur renting today & owning this 
xury townhouse. Owner 717-
6-2673. gcN4 

······················· ..................... . 
WEST HEMPSTEAD,· PRIVATE 

• elfii'.l'ncc through English ga.rden 
to lovely studio. Full tiled barb. 
walk 10 all. Ideal for mature 
single. SSJS. Days 212' 4&3,0824 
Mr. Alben. Eves 538-0225. gcn3 

• •••••o ooooooooooouooouoooooouooooooooo o o 

GARDEN CITY ROOM TO 
shore • Kitchen. laundry, LR & 
Dining areas. Near RR. Profes• 
sional business person preferred. 
References. 747-6420. gcn4 

............................................ 
CATHEDRAL GARDENS~ RENT 
with purchase option for qualified 
buyers. EsHblishcil co-op 
comple, . Studio, I BR & 2 BR 
apis from S6SO. One third or r<n1 
applled

0

to purchase. Located on 
picturesque Cathedral Ave. Call 
486-1942. grnJ 
oooooO•oO♦ooooOooo oooohO •oho0° ooooouooooo 

YO.' CAN ~E A RESTAURANT 
CR! IC • If.you ,1s11 any or the 
rest 1rants selected for lncla.ston 
In -•'-' ,cctlon ; cAll 931-0027 

~ EstateiFor Rent . 
NEW HYDE PAJIK • I iii Krr A 
bathroom upst_airs, 2 family 
house. Excelle.nt condition. SS2S 
includts all. 741•2217. wN2 

NEW HYDE PAJl:K • HOUSE 
for rent: 4 BRs, tirick Cape, mini 
condition. LR, DR, new kit., fin. 
bsm1., w/w, 2½ b.oths, ,yard & 
garage, 40 ,: 100, S1400. 
488-2957. wN2 

•••••••••••••••• .. •••••••••••Hoooouooo••••• 
GARDEN CITY FO.RNISHED 
studio •vailable. Private entrance 
private both, parking, convenient 
to all. Refrigerator hilt no.kitchen . 
74'1-3791. · • grn4 ............................................ 
GARDEN CITY VliLAGE 
2 BR, first floor apt. Immaculate, 
all appliances, washer/dryer, 
park•likc setting. Convenient to 
evel')1hing: Walk to (IRR. s1000· 
stroight rental. S120b with option 
to.buy. 741-4~. grn4 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••uooooooouo 
BELLEROSE NORTH S ROOM 
apt. LR, FDR, EIK, 2 BR, bath. 
Nice quicf neighborhood. Use of 
yard and garage. Cbitd.ok. Musi 
see. S950 plus utilities. 486-1868 
days, 248-0753 eves. ·grn4 

FRANK LIN SQUARE 
new listing . LR. kitchen, 2 BR, 
second floor, Private . entrance:. 
Immediate occupancy. S7SO per 
month. By owner. 775-0087. gcn4 
• ••••••U • •••••••••• • oooooooououooooouooo 

GARDEN CITY/DEMPSTEAD 
Cathcdrol , Gardens. I BR & 
studio, fully renovated. I month 
scc'urity: Option lo buy. S775 per . 
month & S62S,. per month. 
437-1581. gcn4 

FLORAL PARK • 4 ROOMS, 2 
BRS. mode m box~rooms. com• 
plc1cly dccarn1cd. E>clusivc re• 
.sidcntial ::arc:1 includes garage & 
pnrking for second car. Big 
stor.1ge arc.:1, use or y;ard . near 
LIRR. buses . shopping, No fees 
S990 per month. (5161 j54-2926 . 

gcn3 

CORNER STORE FOR RENT 
1500 sq. ft. 310 Hillside Ave .• 
Willisto·n Park. Own.er 746-107S. 

-.1fo 

NOTICE 
HAVE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT thal baa yet to be 
dhcovered In print? 

We ..., looking Cor artlclca, 
not c1cctdlng 3,000 words or 
lea• than 1,500 words, on lcw,al 
toplct1, opinion,, ldtu, nice 
places to ,·lsll on Long laland, 
and even fkllon. In. our 
magazine AC<llon, we will lry 
to 0 DIKOvcr" one new (cature 
length artkle and writer per 
week. Each writer will be 
reimbursed a ollpcnd of 
SlS.00. 

If you want to be, publlshtd 
and be, P'4' of an Issue of 
Discovery, you may submll 
your a rtkle to,: Lllmor 
Publlcatlon•, 81 East B&rclay 
S1rcc1, Hlck•ville, N.Y. 11801. 

SEWNG YOUR HOUSE? 
We at11 offer yoa top e1po1ure In 
the Display Claaal1led Secdon of 
Discovery, One low, low price wW 
put your bollSl' on the market Ill 
over 22 commw,lllcs! Deadllno It 
Monday of every week for Friday 
publlc,ulon. Call lmmcdlalely. 

931-0012 

.... ' ... -~· ............................... . 

Real Estate Wanted 
SINGLE MOTHER WITH 2 YJl 
old needs small apartment. SSOO. 
Call 741-3465. Leave message. 

gcN5 

WANTED • TWO FAMILY 
house in Mineola or Williston 
Part area. Call 248-2221. WNS 

GARDEN CIT·Y RESIDENT 
employed lady seeks fumislied 
rm in Garden City. Kitchen 
privileges. Walklrig distance ll40 
bus ·line & 7th St. stores, Call 
222-7432, . gcNS 

JAPANESE PROFESSOR I: 
wife, who arc visiting daughter 
need room to rent from Dec. 8-22. 
Garden City area preferred. Call 
565-21.71. goN2 

TEACBElllWIID'EJI, FEMALE, 
wants to rent collage or part of 
house in quiet neighborhood. Use 
of yard, waslier/dryer hook-up, 
some storage. Nov. I, 15 or 30. 
Call 759-3646. WN~ 

GARDEN CITY RBSiDENT 
looking for 3/4 BR house to rent 
with purchase option: Princlpo.Js 
o~ly. 212SS9'6338days. gcn3 

••••••·•••••••••••••• .. ·•••••••••••••u•••••••• 
GARDEN cm FAMILY LOOK
Ing t~ rent with option to purchse·, 
4 BR home in the Estates Section 
only. Will pay up to S2800. No 
pets. 326-7864. gcN4 

ATLANTIC CITY All YEAR 
round.• fabulous ocean olub 
condo. 3 rooms: I '/2 baths, 18th 
nOOr, _ souih' .sunny exposure. 
OCC.in vicW, indoor/outdoor hc:it
e<l pool •. focuuf, . cxcrciic gym. 
concierge und valet service, full 
securitv on beach bo:trdwulk. No 
bugs. Walt to casino, decorator 
furnished. Besf offer, "reduced to 
S144K. Easy rental. Cull Mr. Ossi· 
742-041S. wnJ 

........... , ............................. . 
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Lush tropical selling, virtually 
unspoiled, southern Florida Gulf 
COD5t. SIIDdlal Beach & Ten.al, 
Reaort sciected by Beller Homes 
& Gardens as one of the top 
resorts in the USA. 2000 ft. 
beach, S pools, Jacuzzi, 13 
soft/hard court tennis. golf, 
boat/bike rentals, supervised 
children's activities available, 
award winning. chef & gourmet 
restaurants, superb shopping, 
world famous shelling, only JS 
min. to Ft. Myers airport. 
Complete resort right on the Gulf. 
Rccc:nt multimillion dollar beauti• 
fi<ation program. One o·r two BR 
Condos with full tilchens. Rent 
daily, weekly, etc. Reasonable 
746-2211 or 326-7711. grn2 

MONTAUK FALL SPECIAL 
Sl66 • 3 nights, 2 room suite, 
heat/ AC, full kitchen, cable TV, 
walk lo beach and iown, daily 
maid service, sleeps four , ·(S193), 
immaculate. 2 days midweek, 
Sl2S. Sullivan 724•SS72. hnS 

CONDO-STRATTON, VT. 
Trail side, gorgeous views, fully 
equipped with all conveniences. 
Sports center, village shops, 
worship, walk to all . Flexible 
rental. Will also consider pur• 
chllSc offers. Days 718-258-3434 
oreves. 718-338-9691. hn5 

~tlon• Rental 
SOUTHOLD WEEKENDS 
Waterfront. Fully equlpped,j BR, 
.LR/fpl, fam• rm/wood burning 
stove. Enjoy quiet, cozy get••· 
way weekend. Sett.er than Bed & 
Brc"u:Cast~ Great •for 3 couples. 
741-2832. gcNS 

CANCUN, MEXICO, LUXllllY 
beachfront Caribbean Condo for 
famllles or up /O 3 coup)cs. Maid 

, ale, pools. Near snorkling, 
fishing, tennis, golf and Mayan 
ruins. All seasons. 203-767-2266. 

gcNJ 

••• •••1o• 0 •1•·•01ooooon1.1no1001111011111.u1 

•NAP.LES FLORIDA GOLF 
on the golf· course, no greens 
fees, tennt., swimming: brand 
new 3 ~R, 2 bath, has everything. 

· S2800 per mo~th. 324:s697, gon4 

............................................ 
POCONOS, MINOTES FROM 
skllng, Jack Frost, Big Boulder 
and &mel Bick. Pully cqulpptd 
3 BR house with ••1oodburner. 
Private community with chalet & 
own ski lift ; Ice skating, sledding 
& snow mobUing, weather per• 
mitling. Clean & comfortable. 
Rent reasonable. Monthly, week• 
ly or weekends. 868-4467. 

gcnS 

• JUPIIER, FLORIDA • GARDEN 
City r,osident offers 2 BR, 2 •bath 
Town House al Jupiter Ocean & 
Racquet Club. Available Dec.· 
March. Sea5onal rental preferred. 
747-6179. • gcN2 

CAMELBACK, l;'A, MOUNTAIN 
top town house with 20 mile view. 
Fall foliage, ski season. s ki on, ski 
off. 100 ¾ snow making & night 
skiing. Sleeps s; Monthly, weekly 
or weekends. 747-7019. 3cN2 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
Spacious I BR Apt. on Collins 
Ave. Furnished. BeautituJ ocean 
views, Available for 3 mo·nths 
beginning J an. I. Prefer to rent 
for full term. Cull Julie. 248-6278, 
6-9p.m. gcN2 

·For Sale 

METAL KITCHEN TABLE, $60. 
Old ,& unusuo.J DR table, S200. 
Mahogany vanity, S125, Nice · 
(ruitwood fireplace with doors & · 
shelves, S12S. Dinette set, S7S. 
Two antique tables, S3S each. 
IBM Selectric. S150. Blue Kohler 
bath wall sink with gold faucets, 
S100 .. Plus some lamps & mirrors. 
775-887S. gcN2 

THREE PIECE MAHOGANY 
wall unit, 74"x90·'117". Ben• 
nington pine dining room table 
with 4 chairs, modern. mauve 
living room chair, · end tables. · 
fireplace ·glass door wiih acccs• 
sories, oil painting's: all excellent 
condllio·n. 932-53S2, leave 
message: hn3 

. .......................................... . 
FREE FIREWOOD. CALL 
742-0670. gcN3 

ODD PlECES OF FURNITURE, 
Reasonublc. Pictures. 333-9137. 
call anytime. gcN3 

COLONlAL DINETTE SET
hu:ch, toble, 4 l~dder bock chairs 
In pine S300. Room divider/book 
shelf!n pine S200. JSS-0629. gcNJ 

For Sale 

WOODBOJlNING FIREPLACE° 
stove, Twin. Glow, 2 sided 
fireplace. Polished lirass fronting, 
both sides. Variable speed 
blower. Outside lnlakc. 30' 
chimney. Everything nc,cc:ssary 
for do It yourself Installation 
Never used, oyer S2SOO invested: 
asking S2000. negoliable. 
24~19. · wns 

KEROSENE HEATER .. BllAND 
new, never used. S4S. Man's 26 
inch, 3 speed bicycle, excellent 
condition SSO. H:uid mower SJO. 
Ponablc Singer sewing ·machine 
S25. Sears portable electric 
typewriter S25. Other miscell:m• 
CO!IS items. 32&789S. hnS 

BALDWIN ACROSONIC :PIANO 
console, e1ceilent condition, 
walnut finish, S600. Co.JI 935-6417 

hn5 
•••••••••••••••••••·••••nouoouu•••••••••• 
DINING ROOM TABLE 
4 side, 2 arm chairs, Queen Anne 
mo~oiiany, made in England. 
Two cztra leaves. Excellent 
co~ditio?, S2800. S99-7444. gens 

18 CU Fl' UPRIGB'J' FREEZER 
adjustable shelves, S150. Kitchen 
set, 4 bucket choirs on coasters, 
octugo?:11 bevelled glass fop on 
black mica pedestal base, S195. 
18 inch new, neYer used 
dishwasher, regularly S32S, now 
S19S. Gandy Big GG l4x8 
contemporary pro pool table, 1 
yeor old ""itb accessories, block 
with chrome. SISOO. Ping style 
golf clubs: best offer, 742-6826. 

· · gcn5 

...................................... ~_ 
· STEREO ITEMS, DENON·~ 

JU-800 AM/FM tuner, put
chosed new Feb. '89.Jiordly used 
$290. NEC AV-3SOE Amplifier 
plus NEC PL'A-710 PRO·l.oj!ic 
Amplifier purcha5ed new Morch 
'90. Pair for SS90. All items in 
perfect condition. include c~nons 
and manuiils. Call 747-2015. gens 

WASHER DRYER S150 
lamps, dresser/ mirror. sweaters. 
cube refrigerator, boots, and 
miscellaneous. 3~·3843: • gens 

CLASSIC FVJJ. KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED 540001 In water. 
Pacesh.ip 2615 s•ils including 
spinaclr.cr. O; F .• K.M. , V.H.F., 
C.B. Sleeps 4. Head. Galley, 
Ociiin rated hull. 9.S 1.8. Asking 
SS,soo; Call 718-343-8704. htfn 

GRANDMA S.ELLING BABY 
furniture outgrown by grand• 
children. Lite new. Cheap! Crib• 
new mattress, accessories, um• 
brella stroller, highchair, sassy 
scat, playpen.• mattress, doorway 
gate, walker, swing. 742-0883. 

WNS 

1973 LES PAUL DELUXE 
Guitar. Very clean, hard shell 
case. Brown sunburst. Asking 
SiOO. 77S-6163. gcNS 

.............. , ............................ . 
COOK TOP 4 BURNER, 30 
inches, white, gas: Ca.Iorio. 
Perfect, used only a few months . 
S8S. 747-4ISS. gcNS 

1, .:11u1 .. uuul1 1•• •• .......... ••• •• .. ,t1 
2 HICKORY COUNTRY FRENCH 
Armolrcs • grilled ond curtained 
d01>rs . Excellent condition S375. 

' l"orthe pair. i39-0201. gcNS 



F.or sale 

ESTATE rrBMS1 2 TAPES'IlUES 
muned, one decorator's setee 
(Greet revival). 437'4817 • 

gcN2 

FltENCB PROVINCIAL COUCH 
& 2 matching chairs. Best offer. 
742-1567 (homej or 489-SlSO; 
(wort). gcN2 

TOP OF TUB LINE FRIGID~ 
washer, luge capadty, mint 
conditio11. ll~d new Whirlpool 
large capacity dryer. B~ly used 
Univega racing bike. Prices Ne11. 
248-7123. scn2 

COMMODOJI.E 64 COLOR 
monitor. keyboard, printer, ,dis_c 
drive &:. modem. Excellent cooa,. 
tion. 5600. 747-6226. gcN2 

DANISH w.wror 9 PIECE 
DR set. Excellent condition. S6SO. 
Combo Pool/ping pong table, 
S125. Radio/pbooo walnut coo• 
sole. S7S. >Jacobsen snow blower 
exccUeot condition S225. 74G-
1103. gcN2 

CONVERTIBLE SOFA BED 
excellent CO?ditio~, bro~ ~ -d 
beige tones, 82' lo~g. asking 
S150. Call ofter 7 p.m. and OD 

- weete!'ds. 354-2808. h~ 

Services 

GUITAR WJIDDING • I WW. 
sing and ploy songs or your choice 

. at your wedding. References 
available. Angel D' Antonio. 
746-3267 gcN2 _.. .. ~ ............................... . 

.,. GUTTERS CLEANED REPAIR• 
cd replaced. P"inting, trim, 
wl~dows. Other handyman jobs. 
Call&' ask fo~ JO!'. 735-6349. hd3 

WEDDING & SPECIALTY 
cokes. Custom designed cues for 
special occasions • christenings, 
showers, sweet 16's etc. Please 
call for information. Cathy 365· 
9618 ~• Suzanne 746-3405. gcN2 

NEED HELP CUITING 
through the Insuran.ce Red Tape? 
Tued or filling out endless forms 
·& obtaining duplicate bills? ~ 
.me do this wort for you. i will, . 

· submit your insurance claim &_ 
follow up oo it until you receive 
your check.• Cali Stephen at 
354.7454 for details. gcN2 

HANDYMAN PAJNTER 
Benjamin MO!>~• Paints. alumi
num & vinyl pressure washing, 
gutters cleaned, carpentry, 
kitchen cabinets refaced, drive
ways scaled & more, ~rec 
estimates. Small &: odd JO~• 
welcomed. Charlie • 881,6076 

· gcDI 

TREE .. WOllK . · REMOVALS 
pruning. topping; stump grind
ing. Fall cleanup, snow removal. 
Licensed & insured. Free esti
mates. E.T. Lawn &: Laodscap• 
ing. S61'.9399_ gcD4 

. JAMES F. MENTZ 
CARPENTER-ROOFE.ll 

Skylighis lnstaJJcd , 
Carpentty•Altcrations 

Slate Roof Repairs 
Rooling-Gutters-~dcrs 

Kitchens-Attics-Basements 
LIC #401750000 593-2933. 

· gtja2 

Services 
LADIES, JIELU AND EN)OY 
Your next party! Catering and 
experienced eroCenional services 
ror assisting with preparation, 
serving and cleanup~fore, 
during and af'.er your party. 

-Bartenders avaUtbl:: C.Jl,1.atc at 
.248-154S or 746-8264. ~r,,1 
........................................ -..... . 

"FRED WJLll m IT'' 
PAJN11NG 

Interior ck Exterior 
Repair Sash to~ &. W'tndo~s 

Oean OutGuttcrs 
General Handyman 

•Satisfaction Guaranteed• 
Call Fredf.eo · 794.7405 

gcN4 

TURORlNG ... ." SAT/PSAT/ 
El:iglisb. 21 year high schooi 
English teadicr. Extensive SA't 
experience. Personal instruction 
and in-home convenience bring 
out your bestl Also· basic/advao• 
ced English skills, college appli• 
cations and essays. 423-1967 day 
or eve. bo4 

.LEAKS· &:'0

SQUEAKS HANDY
man Service: No job too small. 
Old house special.isl. General 
bom·e repairs. Fifteen years 
experience. Day &: evening hours 
i,vailabe. Call Jim, 868-4984.gcu5 

TELEPHONE INSTALL\TION.& 
repair: TV cables&: modular j~ts 
Installed. Electrical wiring & 
fixtures. Prompt, reliable &: 
reasonable. Fully insured. Free 
estimates. Over 30 yrs. telcpl_ione 
experience. Resldentlal1Business 

. systems. Call Al Byrnes, 481-
4665. gcD4 

. ...... THE CUISINE SCENE 

Fine catering, glorious food, 
complete party planning service, 
menu suggestions for all occa• 
sions. Weddings, my specialty 
lricluding beautiful cakes. I't!>Ces
sionaUy tralned staff. Call Susan 
742-1956. . gcD2 

CARMINE'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior • paper hang
ing, plastering, also sheet _rock 
taping. Free estimates. Commer• 
cial or residential. Reliable, 
'references. Licensed & insured. 
Please call 481-S210. gcn2 

Services 
HANDYMAN · QUAUTY HOME 
repairs: plumbing, lcol<y faucets, 
toilets, tiles ana grouting. Shel
ves, Ccnces. Doors shaved. 
carpentry, sheetrock potching, 
Ceiling Cans i.nstallc·d. Call Joe 
746-751_7:. ~ wd3 ...................................... ....... 
UlE MOVING & STORAGE 
Very reasonable. · CaU day or 
night. Long.&: short term !lo~ge. 
l.c!<:al /long distance. Will beat 
any price. Free estim.ates. SIO ore 
with this ad. 599-0996. gcDl 

CAIIPENTRY1 ALL PHASES OP 
carpentry: basements, attics, 
dects, , kitchens, bathrooms. 
Quality wort guaran1eed. Refer
ences available. Licensed & 
insured. Free estimates. CaU 

' Mike anytime. 352-5783. gcJA4 

BRIAN CLINTON MOVERS 
Licensed and insured. One piece 
to a house load. Free estimates. 
333-S894. Owner supervised. 
Carle Place gcja4 

MARIO .. POUTO'S COMPLETE 
home remodeling. I do everything 
from ceiling to floor and lots 
more. All types olCirpent.ry, 
ceramic tile, painting, ·etc. Free 
estimates, (516) 538-2273. tic. 
#H0418010000. gcJal 

Car For Sale 
1980 MUSTANG 4 CYL 
53,000 miles. It runs. SSOO. 
328-8814. wn3 -

1983 BUICK ELECTRA 
low mileage, all power, call 
747-2'447_after 6p.m.. · wn3 

CLASSIC 1972 CUTLASS 
convertible. 'Auto, ps, pb, pw, 
a/c, good conditlon, 265-6264. 

· · · · gcn3 

1982 .. CADILLAC FLEErWOOD 
Brom, sky blue, 4 DR, excellent 
conilition, S0,000 miles, all 
'opiions in duding leather, o~ginal 
owner. never in an accident, 
SS,900. 742-7279. gcn3 

1982 °0LDS COTl:ASS SUPREME 
Brougham, stereo! air:, crui~ 
conirol, tilt 51ecring, good cond1• 
lion S2,000 negotiable. 742-4823. 

·' , · gcn3 

. BUILD wim BRICK . 
Stoops• Fireplaces•Patios 

•Driveways•And all types of 
Brick & Stone Work 

Quality Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

1985 FORD ECONOLINE 
custom " van: Fully loaded, less 

' than · 20,000 miles.· Original 

No Job Too Small•WaterprooCing 
Slate Roors Repaired 

Estimates 538-3813 
LICIH1735940000 gcN4 

HAVE YOUR HOME CLEANED 
the easy way. Insured bonded 
people available. Affordable rates 
Cail Moppets Cleaning_ Service 
488-6279 or 294,9120 (leave 
message). gcja4 

'iirciu ARE A PROFESSIONAL 
· Check out the Profeuloual Galde 
In tht. aewipapu. For a low price 
or Jlllt $10,SO per week yo11 can 
&Cl your meu&&e &Cl'OIII lo 
readen of all ef&bt . weekly 
aewopapcn we pa.bU1b, CaU 
today for more detail•. 

931.0012 
• ...................... - ....... r: 

............ ........... .. uuoo ', 

owner, asking ,p,995. 355-0629. 
· gcn3 

198i°"MERCURY COUGAR GS 
◄ door, silver, automatit, AC, 
AM/FM, vinyl roor, 48,000 miles, 
excellent condition, ~1,800. Call 
Howard after 7 p.m. ·◄87-2606. 

1964 .. CHEVY 
O 

IMPALA SUPER 
Sport. 2 DR bucket scats, 2speed 
automatic on the Door console, 
327.250 HP, mileage 108,000 
(original miles). $2500, n~g. 
248-7273. WNS 

i981 NISSAN 310 G-X ; 2 DOOR 
hatch, 5 speed. Very good 
condition. Only 42,000 miles. 
Must see. S1450. 746-4680. gcNS 

19118 1lED BMW CONVERTUILE . 
325 black roof & black interior. 
9,000 miles. S22,000. Automatic 
&: all options. G1ragcd. Serious 
in~w~esonly. 741-0368. gcNS 

••••-•ooAuooou•u••••••••••••••••••••ouo 

Car'For Sale' 

1970 MERCEDES BENZ 
Oassic • S passenger convertible. 
'Tobacco brown. S25,000. 248-

. 513-4. Leave message on record• 
ing. gcN4 

1984 OLDS CUTLASS 
Sierra wagon. Automatic trans
mission, Cull power,. third seat, 
roof rack, wood-grain. 69K, 
excellent-. condition. S3-495. · 248• 
2450. gcN2 

_lnsth.letloos 

LEARNING DIFFBRENT (LD,) 
teacher will tutor math, reading, 
writing, study strategies • all 
level$, Call 352'3◄15. gcN3 

.................................... , ......... . 
MUSIC STUDIO . RITA: & JANET 
Lucy " Piano-Violin-Viola. Em• 
phasis oo theory &: harmony. 
Every student excels. Four yrs. 
old•~ up. All l_evels. Thirty years 

in Garden City. 248-7379. 
, gcD4 

'89 'COl.ONY PARK MERCURY ' ............................................ . 
station wagon~ 10 pass. Loaded. ·'PRIVATE ACTING LESSONS 
All power, stereo/cassette.- and spe_cch Cor the stage. given by 
Gorgeous crystal • blue. Low professiona l actor. N.Y. State 
milage. Mlntl To be manuCactur- Certified. Children and Adults. 
ed no morel $13,880, negotiable. Call488-4317or437-0529. hn2 
484-1424. ho2 · 

'79°MAL!lJU STATION WAGON 
PIS, PIB, A/C, 80,000 miles. 
Good condition. S900, 741,6987. 

- wN2 

1 1984 MUSTANG LX AM/FM 
cassette, a/c, 6 cyl. 79,000 miles, 
$2700. 741-4048. wn4 

1989°BUICK REATTA HOT RED 
saddle leather. All power, lo•ded, 
low miles, mint, stereo C3SScttc. 
SfSOOOnego!iable. 328,9546.gcn◄ 

1989 .. TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 
excellent condition, under wor• 
r:tnty. S speed, 1°8,000 miles. 4 
cyl.. $12,500. 3S4-5201 oy 
437-5Sl6 leave message. gcn4 
•• , ................... ..... ,0,,, •••••••••••• 

198S SAAB 900T 4 DOOR 
slate blue, tinted windows. many 
new parts. Excellent conditio_!l, 
6 1k miles, must see. S6500. C:ill 
Ron, d>ys 74S-0219 O[ eves 
742-3297. · gco4 

1984 ..... NISSAN · MAXIMA 
:automat'ic, sun roof, all power, 
good condition, "97K. asking 
SJIOO. Call 742i J660. gcn4 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 1982 
Model Virago! black 920 CC. o~Jy 

'3500 miles, always garaged. 
extras Sl 200. 248-S619. wn4 

1984 .... PONTIAC SUNBI.RD 
Good running condition. White • 
four doors, AM/FM, A/C, Arr. 
Mileage 86K, original owner. 
Asking S1500. 352-9025. wNS 

PONTIAC • 81, GRAND PRIX, 
Cully ,powered, tilt, cruise, A/C, 
AM-FM Cass., new tires, new 
transmission. Mint condition. 
Asking S2,000. 997-2511. 

WN5 

Motorcycle For Sale 

HONDA. 1982 NIGHT HAWK, 
low mileage. $700. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 741,6413. WN5 

GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
your grandcblldttn'a photos 
and enter our uworld'• Mott 
Buatllul Grandchildren" 
conlell, l llll ~ nd • photo and . 
a brief deacrlptlon or the dilld 
(or chlldn,n) ■Iona wltb your 
name and addreaa to, Utmor 
PubllcaUono, Bcautllal Grand
chlldtto Coate1t, , 81 Eut 
Buday St., HkkavWc, N.Y. 
11801. We'll do the tts t! By 
the way It yoll want your photo 
tttumed, Ju11 w.rlle your name 
and addnu on th• back c,f the 
picture and we'll even do that 
too! . - .................................... . 

Boat For Sale 

CLASSIC FULL KEEL SLOOP 
REDUCED 5-lOOO! In woter. 
Paccship 26/ 5 $ails including 
spinacker. D.F •• K.M., V.H.F .. 
C.B. Sleeps 4. Hcod. Gollcy, 
Ocnn roted hull. 9.S I.B. Asking 
S5,500. Call 718-343-8704. hifn 

Entertainment 

PROFESSIONAL ENTE!ITAIN• 
mcnt & musk for your holiday 
parties. Nor ~~ing '_'Th_e Fim 
Nighters, " ·private parties 1n YO_!lr 
home, catering hall or restaurant. 
Org:iniution dinner dances, corp
ou.tc part'ics. annivcrsariCs. 
Music designed especially for 
)'OUr party. Also Jau duo oncl 
Jou trio & keyboard players. Coll 
437-0529or 487-6228. hn4 

Wanted 
DOWWANTED" 

I collect dolls a.nd other doll 
memorabilia, new or old. What do 
you have for sale? Call · me at . 
747-8496. . bn2 

OLD GUNS, SWORDS, 
Binoculars. old knives, bamboo 
Oy rods. Call 825,0979 or 
354-1943. hn2 

ANY TYPE _ A~TIQUE 
Viciorian or other furniture 
wanted Also cut glass, silver, 
jewelry; paintings, brontes,_dolls,· 
frames, docks, rugs, linens. 
trunks, china, lamps. Will call for 
any time, any place. Call Kay & 
Tom, Westbury, 334-4117. gcdl . 

............................................ 
DO YOU HA VE A SERVICE 

to adverllae? Oar ~rvlcc 
Directory Is tllte lo bring 

retulta. CaU 931.0012 
2~4-ll900or7.f6:0l~O for 
ntea 111d lnCormatloa. 

... ••••••••• .. •• .. •••••• - .... • .. ••••••• oaooo 

REST AU RANT OWNERS 
Have you atta the Reader 
Rating• SecUon In Dlacovery 
llfagulne! For oae low price you 
can ad,·crtlse your rcata1U&DI In 
eight weekly newspapen. Don't 
mlu out, call Cor lnConnallon 
today! 

931-0012 
............................................ 
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j' Pets. For Adoption 
s 
: CATS 2 WONDEllFUL 

-:l! domestic short hairs. Mother 41/, 
>. year old 1cir1oise s hell and 
i doughte'r, 3½' year old bl•ck cat 
ii:: (6 white hairs). Musi find good 

home for our SWttt n•turcd 
ffi spayed felines. Very well man
!!j nercd, playful, undemanding, 
"' gen1lc, loving oompanions. 7J8 
~ n6-739Sev cso~"'.cekcnds. hnJ 

NOTICE 
HAVE YOU A HIDDEN 
TALENT I.bat has yet to be 
~vcrcd In print! 

We are looldna for utldeo, 
not ezettdlng 3,000. words or 
lus than 1,500 worda, on local 
toplca, opinion,, ldeu, nJct, 
places to visit on Lona Island, 
and c,·cn nctlon. In our 
magulne secllon, we wlll try 
to " Discover•• one new Ccatu.rc 
lcnath article and wrltc,r per 
wttk. Each wrltrr will be, 

reimbursed a 1tlpend of 
_$25.00. 

'· If you want to be publlshc,d 
and be l'ul of an lsauc of 
DIKDvcry, you may submit 
your article to: Lltmor 
l'llbllcatlons, 81 Eut Barclay 
Strcet, Hlcbvlllc, N.Y. 11801. 

PUZZLED? 

We've got the an
swers to your ad
vortlslng needs. 
Call and let us put 
the pieces togeth
er for you today! 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
294-8900 

.Help Wanted 

IMMEDIATE 
CLERK TYPIST 

· Work Only When 
Your Children 
Are fn School 

Treiber Insurance 
, Agency,_lnc. 
i (516) 745-0a()() X 307 .. 

Services 

NO WEAK'AN.l<LES 
IN ICE SKATING 

Wecantltyouwltha 
1k1Ung thoee of proper 
width Ind 1111, and at• 
loch blodH In wolghl 
Nftltr ol MCh fool ... 
1urlng ItrIlght anklH 
for .ven the beginner. 

IISSI HALPERN 
Sk■t1 & T■nnis Shop 

H Cullor MIii Rd. 
Otttl Nec:11, LJ. 

51M81,lt71 • 

Private Investigator 
WILLIAM J. BURKE 

Oisc.•eet 1nvesnoa1tcn1 

_A 
Retired N.Y.P.0 . Detect~ 

t.icensed &. Bonded 

516·43 I ·4899 

•27 E.' Mark.et SL 
Long Beach. N.Y. 1150 I · 

DO YOU HA VE A SERVICE 
lo advcttlae? Our Scrvke 
Directory Is oun, to bring 

rawta. Call 931-0012 
294-8900 or 7 46-0240 for 
ralco and Information. 

ANY TYPE WARMEM9RAB~: 

I
,. WANTED 

•Civil * •Wor!d War I 
•World War Il, etc. 

•Leather Bomber Jackets 

·Private Collector * 
Wtll Pay Cash 
Call 921-0513 

Dig 

Up 
Buried 

Treasure 

With An 
Ad In The 
Classifieds! 
It pays ·to 
advertise · 
in the 
Classifieds, 
so clean out 
your attic 
and turn 
your old 
"coijectibles" 
into instant 
cash t~day! 

Call ., 

931-0012 
t9 place 

advertising 
or rate info 

.. 

FRI. AFJ'Ell 21 NOV. 10 & NOV. 
n , 9 10 S. 38 Pasture L!nc, 
Roslyn Heights (off J. U. Willets 
Rd.) Four piece sectional $250., 
mahogany rabies S9. Adult 
clothing, carved African figur
ines, beautiful pottery, antique 
china&glass. WN2 

...................... _ ................... . 
FLOR.IDA BOUND MUST SELL 
partial contents of well cared for 
home including palr Boker end 
ta61cs, pair Whlddioombc tcok 
sofas, h11ndsomc cherry mirror, 
p,est & triang·u1ar desk, bl-riser, 
unusual lamps and candlelabra, 
antique UghJ.int 'fixture, Towle 
tny and · stand, fine china, 
crystal, silver, linens, books, 
clothing in like new condition ·and 
mu'ch more. Sal.. Ne• '17 9-S, 
1530 Cleveland Ave., Eaot 
Meadow (of( Merrick Ave. 
midway between Southem State 
Exit 24N and Hempstead Tpke. 
rum at Citibank). jlCD3 

·ELMONT1.MODEL TRAIN, TOY 
'&& Doil ,Show: Mlnlarurcs and 
crafi extrnvaganz•, baseball 
rilcmorabllio, Sunday, Dec. 2. 
Free porking. St. Vincent DcPaul 
Auditorium, Two noors fun & 
borgalns. 1S10 DePaul St .. 
Elmonl. (10 a.m. • 4 p.m.), Buy, 
sell, trade. Breakfo"s t/lunch. 
Admission $4, senior citizens S2. 
Early admission (9 a.m.) SS per 
person. O,ildrcn under 12 fr~ 
with parents. Raffles, door prizes, 

-170 dc:tlets. Operating layouts. 
a.u 486-6658. Gcner:tl inform•• 
tion call 352-2127. gcNS 
............................................. 
ANNUAL CHJUSYMAS FAIR 
(Free Admission) Hillside United 
Mctbodht O,urch, 2801 Hillside 

:Av~.•• New Hyde Park (between 
• ~us &. Hcrricks Rd.), Fri.,. 
No{,. 16, 4-9 p.m.; Sat., Nov. 17 • 
10 a.m. • 4 p.m. Handcrafted 
gifts, Wblte Elephant, Ezp. 
Jewelry. New- llcms. · Books & 
magazines, tools, food & snack 
bar. WN.2 

GARAGE SALE SAT, I: SUN, 
Nov. 10 & ll, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 468 
Macat~ Place, Mineola. WN2 

SAT., NOV. 10 I: SUN •. NOV. 11, 
9:30 • 4:30 at 502 Chestnut SI., 
West Hempstead. Furniture, 
odds & ends, ski equipment, king 
size brass headboard, lamps. 
Something for everyone. gcN2 ............................... " ........... · 
GAllDEN CITY • llETDUNG. 
Must sell furniture & furnlsblngs 
& bric-a-brac from our old home. 
Handsome old mahogany 
sccrctary, ¥1ssion oak (grand
father's clock, rocker. wall clock, 
& legal bookcase), mirrors, 
cherry drop leaf dining rm. table 
"ith 6 Hirchoct chairs, maple 
bedrooms, much old china includ, 
Ing 2 sets, crystal, water colors, 
Lowery chord organ. old books, 
tools, ham radio, Cllrds, garden 
tools & much more. 66 Jefferson 
St. (off Chester) Sat , 'lov. 10, 9 
a.m. • 2 p.m. gcN2 

• 
. 

nm 
BAZAA.ll · WILLISTON PARK 
St. Andrew's Church, Campbell 
& Center St., Fri., Nov. 16, 5-9 
p.m. Sot. Nov. J7, 10 o.m .• 2 
p.m. Toys, calces, haodmad<:s, 
plants, boulique. raffles galore & ............. 
Christmas Items. Spaghetti -...,_ 
Supprr Friday. WN2 

......................................... , .. 
CATBEDllAL ·BAZAAR FRI, 
evening, Nov. 9, 7:30. 10 p.m. & 
Sat., Nov. 10, 10 a.m .• 4 p.m. 
Craft items, baked goods, attic 
treasures. Silent auction Fri. 
evening. Quill raffle drawing Sat. 
Ill 3:00 p.m. SO Calhcdr:tl Ave., 
Garden City. gcn2 

ST. moMAS THE APOSTLE 
Oiurch, 12 Wcst:mimtct. Rd., 
West Hempstead, invilcs you to 
our Holiday Craft Fair, Sat., Nov. 
17, 10 a.m. •· 4 p.m. Free 
Admission I Shop for hand crafted 
& home baked items, enjoy a 
dcllghlful lunch In our Cafe, 
children will delight in a photo 
with Saini Nicholas. •gcN3 

······························································ ·· 
Who Says Nobody Takes Pride In Their Work Anymore? 

For a listing of guaranteed advertisers pledgco 10 deliver on 
their promises please turn to Consumer Contidcncc page 22A in 

.t~-~ H!~".~'); -~~I~!'.!'!.!~!~ .~!:':5?.<!~~~: ................ :, : .. . 

Enjoy Yourself 
What could be,better than a great 

meal (at a great price!) Shared 
with that special friend? .. The 

, _ tllillit,N,111161 
In the IJiscovery :Section of 'this Newspaper 

............ · ........... · ..... ·.............. ············································ 
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HOLY SPIRIT YOU WHO SOLVE _ 
all problems. ""ho light all ro•ds. 
so thot-1 can obtoin my goals. You 
who give me the dh•inc girt co 
forgive and forget oil evils ag•inst 
me ond that in a ll instances or my 
lifo you arc with me. I want In this 
short prayer to thank you for all 
things :,nd to confinn once again 
that I never wont to be separated 
from you ever in spite · of all 
moterial illusions, I wish 10 be 
with yo·u in eternal glory. Thank 
you for your mercy towards me 
and nline. Say for 3 consecutive , 
days after which the favor 

_ requested will be granted even ir 
· it appears difficult. This 'prayer 

must be published immediately. 
Thank you Holy Spirit. M.F. WN2 

MAY.'tBE SCAR.ED HEART ~p 
Jesus be adored, glorified, loved 
and pl'C$Cl'Ved throughout the 
world now and forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, pray for us. St. 
Jude, helper of the hopeless, pray -
for us. Say this prayer 9 times 
dally; by the 8th day your prayers 
will be amwcred. My prayer has 
been-swcred. Say it 9 days. It 
has never failed. Publlcllion must 
be promised. M.M.C. gcn2 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 
Oh Holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Mart)T. great in vinue and rich in 
miracles, near kinsman of J esus 
Christ, faithful and intercessor of 
all who invoke your speciol 
patronage in rime of need. to you 
I have recourse from the depths of 
my heart and humbly beg to 
whom God has given such gn,at 
power lo come to my assistance. 
Help me in my J!restnt and 
urgent petition. In return I 
promise to make your name 
known and cause you 10 be 
invoked St.-Jllde, p,.y for u all . 
wbolnvokeyoarald. Amea. Say 3 
Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3 
Glorias. Say for 9 consecutive 
days. Publication must be pro, 
miscd. This novena has never 
been known to fall, Thanl you for 
answering my prayers. M.S. WN2 

. I 

stranger! 

l 

Searching for answers to all those whoi 
'."hat/where question~ about your new 
cityl 

As WELCOME WAGON Representative, 
it 's my job to help you get overthe hurdles 
o f being a newcomer. 

By bringing you some useful gifts. Com
munity info. Advice on reliable businesses 
in your new neighoorhood. And more. 

.A WELCOME WA_.GON call should be 
one of. the very first. nice things to happen 
when you're new here. 

'i.W~~qP.~ 
. ' 

437-0571 

1~~--~ ..... _____ , _ _., ___ _ 
, . , 

Mainly for Seniors 

By Leonard J. Hansen 

Reading for your 
retirement planning 

Each of us has a personal path 
tO'lbe future, -but for most Ameri
cans the path to and through the 
retirement years Is totaUy un• 
charted. 

Years ago, when the average 
longevity was 47 to 50 years, re
tirement was not a concern for 
most people. The then Industrial• 
!zed society retired workers at 
age 6S to an assumed lime of res:t 
- two years on average - befor-e 
dying. 

Today, though, a _person at age 
50 may ezpect to live another 30 
or 35 years. U retlrlng al 6S, an 
Individual should look forward to 
at least 15 lo 20 more years of life. 

What we do with these years 
will depend on bow well we have 
prepared for lime, bow well we 
keep ourselves _ healthy, and bow 
we plan and provide flnaoclaUy 
for that future. 

lo my book, "Llfe Beglrls at 50: 
A Handbook for Creative RetJre.. 
ment Planning,", I challenge read

. ers to consider retirement as a 
new opportunity, something· to 
move "to." as opposed to uslog re
tirement only to get away from 
dally employmenL 

The book's message and concept 
present bow individuals can de
sign, shape, plan for and efCect 
their own future; because there Is 
no master plan or program that 
fits everyone. 

Personal considerations Include 
desired changes In lifestyle, resi• 
dence, career ( even second and 

· third careers). travel and recre
a tion, relationships, bobbies and 
sports, and health. Charts are of. 
fered'for consideration and design 
of individual retirement years. 

· These are then used for reference 
in financial planning. 

Another approach to retirement 
planning centers primarily OD fi. 
nanclal concerns, a concept ad• 
vanced by New York-based floan• 
c lal planner Lawrence J. ~plan, 
Ph.D., in the new, third edition of 
bis book, "Retire Right Planning 
for Your Successful RetiremenL"· 
This author/consultant recom
mends personal retirement plan• 
nlng should start as early as age 
35 but for sure by 55. 

His recommended process for 
retirement planning Includes ad• 
vice about pensions, investments. 
·savings, borne equities, Insurance, 
Social Security, Medicare, tax law 
and estate planning. 

Kaplan. holds his doctorate in 
economics from Columbia Univer
sity and taught the subject at the 
City University of New· York. He 
bas served as an of11cer of the 
Welfare Fund. a pension fund for 
15,000 New York City employees. 

Kaplan applies fonnulas for fl. 
nancial considerations - the per• 
ceotage of investment types (high 
risk to no risk), percentage of_ re
tirement income necessary (based 
on earlier earning levels), and the 
financial considerations of annul• 
ty, insurance and other prepal~ 

programs. He , oUers cbans and 
comparison recommendations on 
the range or financial concerns. 

AuU1or and newsletter Journal
ist Peter A. Dickinsion t:ikes yet a 
d1flerent path to retirement plan
ninf. He idenUf!es and criticizes 
government actions that induce 
lnflaUoo, eroding the value of lo, 
come from and _the principal value 
of fixed Investment!. 

"Washington ca:n turn your 
$250,000 nest egg into zero in less 
Ulan seven .years when combining 
the rate of lnOaUon. Increasing 
tax r ates, and the possible reduc
tion or removal of Social Security 
cost-of-living Increases." _ 

In The Retirement Letter, bis 
monthly newsletter, Dickinson ad
dresses retlrement planning to in
clude personal desires and direc
tions, financial instruments and 
planning, and update observations 
on the financial and government 
concerns and overall 
personal/consumer defense meth• 
ods . 

His books focus OD where to re
Ure In the nation and the world, 
personal wealth 'building, and dis· 
counts for seniors. , · 

Reading for personal retire
ment planning may be likened to a 
new college education In scope In 
order to learn, adapt and Imple
ment the information and methods 
that best flt your personal desire, 
situation and direction. 

Here Is how to acquire the 
above publications: 

• "Ufe Begins at 50: A Handbook 
for ·-Creative Retirement Plan• 
ning" ' by Leonard J . Hansen, Is 
published by Barron's. Paperback, 
$11.95 (ISBN 0-812~329-4), avail• 
able through bookstores and ' Ii• 
braries. 

• "Retiring Right: Planning for 
Your Successful Retirement" by 
Lawrence J . Kaplan, is published 
by Avery Publishing Group. 
Paperback, $1%.9S (ISBN 0-89529• 
461-3), available through book, 
s tores and libraries. 

• The Retittment Letter, month
ly newsletter by Peter A. Dickln-. 
son, is published by Phillips Pub
lishing Co., 7811 Montrose Road, 
Potomac. MD 20854. Annual sub
scription rate for 12 lssul0$, four 
special lssues,,and a bonus book. ls 
$49, payable on order to the pub
lisher. 

Your path to retirement Is one 
of individual cbofce and direction. 
Reading of these and many other 
published resources may help_ you 
consider and create your own road 
map to your best retirement 
years. 

Mainly 
for Seniors 
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CQNSIJMl!R 
CONFIDE-NCI! 

==LIGHT 
CONST-RUCTION co. 

Where kfHI take thape •••. wllh CUI 
Flneat Quallty 

W 11 L d O Caipenlry 
a a<:e aw er O Romodollng 

O Bulldlng 

Garden City_ N·. Y. 742• 7707 

ti (516)533-0599 11\ •m EalabU.bed 1979 'of 
~uguc • s 'lfiodu.;mit~iug 

•Eme,aeaoy Openlna• • Loeb Repaired , 
•Secarlty Coa.allalll • lnatallatlo.,., 

"Free Eaumat ... Lkenaecl" 
WayneJ.Peanoa 'l18RoblnwoodAve1111e 

CertlOed Locbmilh ,~~.!'"lead, New Yori< 11~50 

A&JrAXI 
. 217 JERIC~O TPKE. MINEOLA 

LOeAL & AIRP0RT SERVICE 
·''Jiu,, Bed P111co -1 Se/UJlal tx 'lOW#f:" 

(' s,,odol Rt1• .... lho WUIII- I I . 
t CN'III, II I 

,i 50... i•i s100 1• , "YoFF" · OFF 
• : LOCAL RIO£ : : AMY RIDE OVOI •to . I 

FINA.LL Y. - -THER~ IS A CHOICE!! 

, 742-3332 I 

1 0% SENIOR DISCOUN:r 
AT ALL.TIMES 

BC 
LANDSCAPE - CONSTRUCTION 
Pre Season Specials: , 

DECKS • $5.91 aq. l_t. 
BRICK PATIO A DRIVEWAY • $7,25 aq, 11. 
INSTALLATION ol PATIO DOORS, 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS A WALKS 

Coll lor F'" Etllmata (516) 867-1201 

VANForHire 
We help you get the j'ob done. 

Residental/Commercial Cleanups 
Errands• Transport• Hauling •'Odd Jobs 

Larry Carlson ~!!I! (516)781-5846 

I" 

I :...a - RELIABLE, FRIENDLY 

~ SERVICE 

. PIA;O TUNER I TECHN/CIA~ . 
VA L ANGROSl/'11 

Rtpalrt a Specialty 
Reuoaablc & Guannteed (516) 565-3879 

All Advertisers Llstoo Below Have Agreed To The Following Statement: 
"All work performed· and materlals sold will be of the same, or 
better, quality than agreed upon In advance with the customer, or 
advertiser wlll make any and all adjustments without additional 
charge to the buyer." 

Net Systems, Inc. 
COMPUftll CONSULTANTS 

OAVID NORRIS 

233 GRAND AvtNUE 
wtST HEMPSTEAD, NY 11552 

(516)~ 

~Tune For A 
'VJ New Bathroom? 

*We completely redesign · 
or directly replace your bath. 

* All major brands of fixtures, 
tile, accessories 

*Shop at home ..• Layout and design 
*Owner on job 
*In addition to our own cleanup, , 
a cleaning service will follow 
at no additional cost 

TDT Bathroom Remodellng,Inc. 
SINCE 1880 

. GENERAL CQNTRA.C 
Kitchens, Baths repair 
Remodeling, Water H 

Coils, Baseboards, 
~ Boilers, 2nd Zones. ' 

U~naec! & wiued . 

,,., 

• AOOSl'INHO O(IVEIRA 

~11gics Painting ~ 
Paper Jlnnging 

INTE"IO" AHO EXTEfUO,t 

•Tepelng a.· Spackllng 
"Textured CellJnos· . 
·winclciws-:rsrcii~ · -.... 

FREI: EsTJMATIH IOJ•I 079•1'J58o'""--

Ha11k A11l,e/ Co11structio11 
" Dtclcs • Dormtn • &tmslom • 

Siding • Windows • Skylfghb • 
Basm,mts • Kitchens • B11tllroonu 

UC.JINS _,--:,,.,/~ .... : FREE 
-· 1nLfoj ESTIMATES 

C~•~J :Z9~48X 

BILL:S 
R'OTO-TILLING 

LAWNS - VEGETABLE GARDENS 
Manure and Fertilizers Available 
"9alsodo 

Sod Lawns and Decks 

GIGI MOVERS 
• local • long Olslani:e • 

• Ucensed & lnsur~d • 



_AN9rIQUE. 
[)]R 

By James G. McCollam cJlf UN QUE 
,, Game-bird. china is 

_big with colJectors · 
· . Q. Enclosed Is a picture or 'a 

shallow bowl; It-ls 11 lnches In c11. 
1111eter. OIi the bottom Is ~Coronet · 
- Umoges, France." Does tllls 
bave any valae? 

A .. All china with pictures of 
game birds ls collectible. 
- Your bowl . was Imported by'.'. 
George Borgfelc!t & Co. in New 
York about 1900. It would proba• 
bly sell for about $125 to $135. 

Q. I am familiar with most Lim• 
oges china, but the. enclosed mark 
bas me stumped. Can you Identify 
the maker a.ud glv~ me some Idea 
what a 45-plece service for eight 
l\'ould be worth? 

A. This mark was used- by Le
Grand & Co. The company was es
tabllsbed in Limoges, France, in 
1924 and was still in business a 
few years ago. 

A 45-plece service for eight 
would probably sell for $365 to 
$385 complete. 

Q. I have a cookie Jar that fea
tures a black mammy and Is deco
rated to oruge, blue and green. It 
has a wicker handle. 

Can you tell me when tbls was 
made and If II bas any value? 

A. This is classified as black 
memorabilia and was made dur
_!ng the bJgotry of the early 1900s. 

It Is collected as a part of black 
history and the struggle for equal-
ity. .. 

Your cookie jar would probable 
· ·-sell for $300 to ~00. 

Q. Can you tell me sometblag 
aboat the vintage and value or a 
!le.a-cover milk glass dlsb marked 
"Westmoreland"? ~ · 

11 Is diamond buket weave and · 
Is 8 Inches loag and 5 Inches wide. 

A. Tbe Westmoreland Glass Co. · 
was founded In Grapevllle, Pa., In . 
1899. They are famous for their 
milk glass. 

Your dish was probably made In· 
the 1920s and might sell In the SSO 
to $75 range. 

~ Q. You have written aboat old 
a calendar plates being valuable. 

What about Just plain caleadan? 
I have a l!IIM calendar with 12 

pictures of beautiful young 
womea painted by Charles Dana 
Gibson. 

A. Any early art by Charles 
Dana Gibson is collectible. A cal· 
eodar such as you describe would 
probably sell for about $300 In re- · 
ally good condltio~. 

BOOK REVIEW: 
~e Authorized Gulde to Dick 

Tracy Collccllbles" by Wllllam 
Crouch and Lawrence Doucet, 
Chilton Book Co., Radnor, PA 
19089, $17.95 plus $2 postage, or al 
your local bookslore. 
· This will p.obably become the 

preferred guide book to Dick 
Tracy collectibles, but it also is 
fascinating ' reading to those who 
just want to browse, through the 
history of the comic world's most 
Invincible detective. 

Send yoW' qaeslloas about, a.u
llques with plcture(s), a detailed 
descrlplloa, a stamped, self-ad• 
. dn:utd Civclope and $1 per Item 
to James G. McCollam, 

AN<IIQUB 
OR 

JUNQUL 

==~::.?===:=.I~ High Print tor 
•Cut & Ari Gius• Collum, J1w11ty •Prt<lou1 J1w11'y 

•Ooll.1 •Furnltu,,. •Poll Cuda •Porc1l1ln1 •Sllvtr 
•DronzH •Hummtlt •Ont lltm or complMt cont1nt1 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
ANTIQUE Ql:JEST 
E11t ol Grand Avtnut • 81 Merrick Road 
8aldwln 623•13S1 tall. ~II 5.ff.-8St71 

Come lo Seu S11, lo Bu} 

Garden City Exchange 
ll<nont or G .C. Puhll,· l.lhnm 

Antiques· & Collectibl;s 
55 HIiton Ave., Garden City 
. i0.4 Wttkdau . 

10.t Salurda)·s 7e9694 

ORIENTAlS: 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE, 

IN ANY CONDITION, 
· ANYWHERE 

o, use .11 lr.1dc for ncwon'e, 

C'lean.lna uc! repalrtna by esperta 

M.WEMI 
,.,...;,.,11.,, <tt I •OUl~lt 011111.""'~ llly(o~ 

CALL-294-6520 
990 fran11ln Annu~. Gudc-n CU~. 

· Crystal Grinding & Repair 
Fine Chino.Statues,Hummels 

tn,·lslblc or lltu.scum 
.Quality Rutorallon 

. 921-7088 
51 Berry 11111 Rd.S.,·ossri. N.Y. 

· ,;,I' Call !or Appointment 

I .BUY . 
• AntiQues • Palntlni:s • Diamond Rings 
• Antique Jewelly • Cut Gins • Tiffany 
• Jewct,y • Btonte t.gures • Sconces 
• Sliver. • Perfume BonleS • Costume 

Silvc<plate • leans .Je,,elly 

• lamQs • Russlan Objcas ·• Judiaca 
• Pianos • Meison. Dresden • Porcelain 
• Gold • ca.ndelabra - • H

1

andl Bags 

, IMMEDIATE CASH PAID 

338-9480 
•Bonoeo 
• References Upc,n Request 

' • 25 Years Upericncc 
• Free Estimate -

' I , 

r 
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Rl . By R.G.'Elmore, D.V.M. 

seems to decrease the amount of 
Q. Oar 8-year-old dog's teeth plaque and tartar buildup. Dogs 

are greaUy d iscolored and his should be allowed to chew only on 
breath ls usually foul-smelllDg. large leg bones. Small bones 

Is there anythlDg we can do to splinter easily and produce shan, 
prevent further teeth dlscotora• pieces that can injure the mou~ 

i;: lion and b,ad breath? and digestive system. ! A. Discolored teeth are usually Dogs chewing large bones too 
caused by deposition of a sub- vigorously occaslonntly fracture 

!3 stance called plaque on the enam- teeth. Therefore, the dog should be 
0 el surface of the teeth. observed frequently wblle cbew• 
~ Plaque, which usually forms ing on bones. If chewing becomes 
o,: first at the gum margins, is pro- too vigorous, the bone should be 
0 duced by the combined actlon of taken away from the dog. 
iii; bacteria, saliva, putrefying food· Most teeth and mouth problems 
::; stuffs and digestive enzymes. can be prevented by ,feedlng P~Jr 

Once plaque is established, min- er diets and by regular prophytac• 
era! salts are deposited on It from tic teeth care. Your veterinarian 
saliva. Thls produces calculus or can give you additional advice re
lartar. The tonger the condition is gardlng your parllcuiar dog's 
left untreated, the thicker t~e tar• problem. 
tar becomes. Q. Wby do dogs wllb chronic 

The most common cause of bad congestlvc heart· failure cough 
breath in dogs is the accumulation . frequently? 
of plaque and tartar. Plaque and Our 12-year-old poodle ls on 
tartar also lead to separation of medication for heart failure. II 
the teeth from the gums and even- seems to belp ber a tot. 
tually tooth deca~. A. The heart is not able to pump 

Althoue:h very important to the blood efficiently in dogs with 
heallh of the dog. roullne teeth chronic congestive heart failure 
care ls often overlooked by many because of c.hanges in the valves 
owners. Most teetb and mouth dis• bet ween the chambers of the 
orders can _be prevented by yearly hearL' The valves are no longer 
prophylacllc dental cleaning. able to close completely. When 

_Regular cleaning of the teeth this happens, the heart attempts 
w ith toothpasie, . powde_r, to compensate by enlarging and 
mouthwash or anusepllc gel . will . pumping faster. 
help prevent tooth disease. How• . . . 
ever, this is a chore that many Dogs with chr_omc congestlve 
dogs will not tolerate and many hea~t !allure retam fl_uids in their 
owners cannot discipline them• bodies: Excessive fluids a';Cumu
selves to do regularly. late deep In ~e lungs causµig the 

The chewing 01 1arge bones dog to cough excessively. 

·Aun~ -Tilly's Corner: 
last week I told you about going to a farm · to get pumpkins for 

Halloween. After Halloween was.over and the pumpkins were getting 
solt we cut lhem open and took out all the seeds. They were slippery 
and covered whh orange strings of pumpkin. 
· After washing and drying the seeds we put them in the oven to bake. 
Pumpkin seeds arc crunchy and ha,•e a sort of nutty flavor. They 11rc a 
good snack and are better for you than things like potato chips. 

• Your [rlcnd, 
Aunt TIiiy 

P.S. This weck.'s coloring contest winner is Patrick Casey. 

RULES 
BOYS AND GIIIJS 

Here Is yoar chance to win One 
Dollar. ($1.00) • to spend or lo 
save. 

H='• all you have 10 do: 
1, C.--la opea to c:hlldren 4 t4 
u ,_.. .,.... . 
2, P.iddN - be '!'C"lv,,d b1 
Friday, November 16, 1990 
3. Palat, wa!eRMon and cn1••• 
aat bo aed oa the abon. 
4 •. Dedoloa ol the J!ic1au wW be 
l!aaL . 

Mail Y!)ur enhy (just dip our 
cartoon) to th.is newspaper al: 

105 BIDalde Avt'Dae 
WllllatonPark, N.Y. 11596 

,, YOUR 
______ ..,,..., 

SOCIAL SECURITZ 

The World's Most lJe(J11,l,iful, 

Some children are 
eligible for SSI 

Graiidchildren 

Tb1a la ou beaaUful anu,dloa John Mkhael Delahunly IV oa hit Ont 
birthday. He ~ bro.,ght 10 macb Joy to oar llvea. 
Bia pareola are John and Darlene Delahunly of Middle llland. HIJ 
proad a,andparenll are John and Cathy Delahuniy or WUJatoa Pan 
and Bill an_d Mary Ann Hclhon or 010ae Park. 

By William M. Acosta 

Q. I thought' tbal tbe Supple• 
mental Security Income program 
was for old people. Is ii true that 
young children can also be0ellgl• 
ble?-S.W. 

A. Yes. Cblldren under age 18 
who are~ disabled or blind may be 
eligible for SS1 monthly cash pay• 
ments U they and their parents 
have limited income and re
sources. 

Most children • who receive SSI 
are developmentally' disabled or 
have a serious birth defect. Chi!• 
dren with" AIDS, or cblldren who 
are born with a drug addiction 
may also qualify for SSI. 
- Call Social Security for infor
mation regarding eligibility. 

Q. I sometimes have dlfflculty 
cxpresslDg myself; l would like lo 
have someone act on my behalf. 
Cao I bavc anyone act as _my rep
resentalive or must the person be 
an attorney? - H.K. 

A. You can appoint any quali
fied individual, and we will work 
with your representative to bring 
about a speedy decision on your 
claim. 

You cannot appoint a firm, cor• 
poralion or organization to repre
sent you. You also cannot appoint 
a person who has been suspended 
or prohibited from representing 
Social Security claimants or-who 
is otherwise prohibited by law 
from acting as a representative. 

Q. Ir my mother decided to take 
reduced Social Security rclire
menl benefits al age 62, wouldn't 
sbe be ahead a number or years? 
-M.5.B. 

A. Election of retirement bene
fits at age 62 permanently reduces 
the benefit amouml by 20 percent. 
However, U your mother waited 
until she was ~ lo get the full 
monthly benefit, it would take 12 
to 14 years to make up the diller• 
enee ln payments that she didn't 
receive between ages 62 and 65. 

Q; Is il possible that my wife, 
who needs kidney dlalysls, might 
be eligible for Medicare? - F.O. 

A. If you, your spouse, or your 
dependentcblld needs kidney dial· 
ysis or a kidney transplant, con• 
tact Social Security to apply for 
Medicare. 

If she Is. eligible for Medicare, 
her protection will start with the 
third month after the month she 
actually begins maintenance dial
ysis treatments. 

Catt Social Security for addi· 
Uonat informatio.n. 

-YoUR
SOCIAL 

SECURITY 


